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L, H \RPEU, ~10Il'OR .\SD l'UOI'RIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
VOLU1\1E XLIV. 
At Baker Bros. 
Pnr c Ground PcppC'r of our own ;;r intlin g. 
.\ 'l' B .t. H: EU BUOS. 
The best a-.sorlmeut of fine So.1ps in th e ei~y. 
AT BAU .l~R BROS. 
All the tliff\.·rC'ut pnt ent mecJicine3 for sale at 
nur DRUG STOI'..E. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Frn.:;r ,1nt T,n1th P\1wder :1.ud .Knightq Tcmplar 
Cologne. 
A 'I' BAKER BROS . 
Horse Powtle:-s to kt.•ep your horr-es- in good 
condition and thus keep away theepizootir. 
A'I' BAKER BROS. 
Any thing yon wnnl in th!· DRLG LINE. 
The Leading Scientists of to -day agroe 
that most disease s ar e cl\uscd by disordered 
J{idneys or Li\·er. Jf, therefore, the Kidn eys 
nnd Liver nrekept in perfect order, perfect 
he a1th will be the res ult. 'fhis trmh has only 
b.:en kno\1,,·n n short time nud for p..-ars people 
suflt:lred fireat agony without m!ing ultle to find 
relief. '1 he tliscovery of ,varncr's Snfe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure m!\rks a ne\,· (.'ra in the 
tre3tmeut of these troubles . )(l\de from n 
simple trupicnl leaf of rare value, it contains 
just the elements nwessnry to nourish aml in-
vigornt e luth of these great organs, and safely 
resto re nnd keep them iu order. It is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases 
th11.t cause pains in the lower party of the body 
-fo r Torpid Liver- IIeadachcs - Jnun<lice-
Dizziucss--Gra"·cl -- Fcvcr-- Asuc-Mala.rial 
Fer cr-ant1 all <lifliimlties of the Kidneys, 
Liver and Urinary Organs. 
It is an excellent audsafe remedy for females 
during Pregnancy. It will control ]lcnstrua-
tion nod is invnluablc: for Lcucorrhcea. or 
Falling of the Womb. 
Asa Dlood Purifier it is uneqnnled, for it 
cures the organs that make the blood. 
HBJID TIIEJ HEJCtlHIJ. 
14 lt s 1.vcd my life."-.E. B. L,tkely, Selnw, 
Ala. 
11 It is tho rem edy that will cure the many 
db:et1~es pecuHar to women ." - Jfothers' 1llr.i9· 
azint. 
• 1 It hns pas!led se,·ere te~l~ nnd won cnt1orse-
ment.s from some of the highe st medical talent 
in the country ."-l{tw York IJ'orld. 
"No rcmMy her etofo re di~cov erl' ;.l c:111 be 
held for one momcu tin tompari~on with it.1'-
Rcv. C. A. Ilarv ty, D. D., rrw,hinr,ton,D. C. 
Thi! Remedy, which hn~donrs uch wonders, 
i, 1>ut up in the LAltl.JEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of any rn(.'dicine upon the market, nnd i:i sold 
by Drug'i!ists nnd all dealers :,t @J. 25 per 
butt le. For Diobete,, en~uire for WARNER'S 
SAFI-; DIAilCTES CUH!s. It is a l'OSI· 
TIVE m:irnoY. 
H. H . WARNEH & co., Rocb eeter, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Ginger, Unch 11, Daodr-'ke, St1111ngi" and 
many other o( the be"t medki1,cs known are so 
skillfully comhi11c.-d in PA1t .. e.W:'sG1~mm. To:--,c 
~ to make it th e greale ~l Blood Purilicr and 
The nest Healt h amJ Strength. llestorcr 
l::;er U!i~d. 
So r,<;rfect i3 the compo,;itiun~f C,"\Tl!-:1!~ · ~ Gor-
r.ER l'osu;: th at no disea.-.c c:tn long ei'Cist where 
it is used. If yot1 have Dyspep sia, Headache , 
Rheumatism, Nouralgia , Bowel , Kidney or 
Liver Disorder, oril you nce<l a m1l<l stimnl::tnt, 
or appetizer, the To:-11c i-. just the medi cine: 
for you. a.s it is highly curative ard invigorating 
but never intoxicating. 
lf you are slowly: wastin:; aw.1y with Con-
,ump ti on or any:,;idcne,;«, if you kwc a Painrul 
Cough or a bad Cold, PA'-KE1<' :i C1NG.KR To~1 c 
will surely help you. lt giv es J1cw life and 
vigor to lhe feeble and asc<l, an<l is ;\ ce rt :lin 
cure for Rt-ioum'Jtism and Cholera lnfan tum. 
It; Jfas Siuctl llun11rcds or Lhe:11; It .May 
S:uo \' or.rs. 
H you :ire focli:1"' mi:,.cr:i.l.,k• <lnn't wait until 
rou arc down !>id,,but use t !1c 'J'o:-.1c t o-day. 
:'io rn:i.tt c r wh:it your discas,eor symv toms may 
OCRi;:ci:~G!;! r :.r::-~1ic ~°'IGE!{ T o:-:tc is not 
a rum dri11k but the Be st and Purest Family 
Medicino ever inadc , compounded by a. new 
pr-oces...-., nnd entirely different from Bitten, 
gin;;cr rrc p:irati"ln" and al\ other Tonics. Try 
a 5oc. bottle. y ,,., r dru;:;~i~t c,n supply you, 
PAl?!{l!R'G HAl!l BAL SAM 
Tile nest nnd llost Ccooomlc:il Ual r Dressing 
u: quh,itdy pcrfu::icd nnd perfectly harml~s.. . 
Will Ahrnrs l!cetoro Orar or Fsu.lcd Ua1r 
to it.1 orHnal youthfol colnf and nppc~ancc, and 
ij r,rr:i,;'tc,t 1,, slop i:s fallio~, assis t its growth 
nnd rrcvcnt h:i.l<l,1cs<1, 
A few a;i;)lic.1tin"1<1 of 1)1c f:At,'-A'.' wijl i;oftcn the 
hair, cl~an-;c a 11 tbnclm'f nm! \:lire 11_ch1n8'.:llld h}i-o 
'11::mrscf the :;calp, Soh.l liy nl\ i.lru~1sts .1tonly Sot• 
Aug. 6,_18_9_0_·1~y ________ _ _ 
SIIER ll-'F 'S !U. L E. 
Robert R. Sloau 1s .A(hur. 
YS, 
I srae l lloov er, et al. 
Knox Common PJcns. 
B Y -rirtue of au order ofimle issued out of the Court of Common I1 lea.s of Knox 
County, Ohio, n.nJ to me directed I will o.ffer 
for sale at the door o f the Court ll u use , in Mt. 
Yernon, Knox County, on 
ilOND .\ Y, JANUARY 3, 1861, 
netween the hour s o f 12 lU. and 3 r. l\l. of sai d 
doy, the following described lands urHl tene-
ments, to.wit: The "\Yt•st one hulf of lot N o. 
158, and the 8outh-west corne r of lot Xo. 1,59, 
hou se auU shop . iu \Valker 's addition to the 
towu uow city of )l ouut Vernon, Knox: Com i-
ty, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at :$2200. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY 
~ Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Critchfii.;I & Grnham, Attorney 1s for Plff. 
tlN'3-b -3J 
.JOSIA H ALLEN'S WIFE 
T;{~;";J~~t:"a:~d NEW BOOK 
Fux~rnc.;T of all. 
.MY " W-\YWARD PARDNER," 
Or the Account of Samantha's Trials and Suf-
ferings with Her llm 1ba.u,1, Jo ,:;iah , etc. This 
will 1,e the leatling-Book of the Scaiion to Sell . 
Aot-::ns \VA :STt-:1> in t•very Town. Don't miss 
it, but scnU for Circular at oucc antl secure 
tcrritt)TV. 
D0liGLA.°SS BU0S., u;; w. ;jlb St., Clnchrnatl, o. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS .\ND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A:'<D PATENT L.~ W C-\SES, 
HURRIDGlc ,\: CO . , 
l ~i Superior St., Clppo~itc American 
CLll\'EL.\ND, 0. 
\Vith A~<.eoc~t,t<:d Otlkes in W:L'illington nn,. 
forl'ign countrif~. Mch23-i8y 
·r, '"C-l'T~ m ~ .,.,.,,.fl F.Y0 r ··1•yEl_lr. t~ , ,. , 
1ut:..,:J -.) 'R,,~ • hLJ(., L~ 11 u:ru?yKm~-
1,:• •.: 1',!:lf·l·!:t- ,..., ": l,.\· 1·!~1i. \ i, I, !l 1 l)i1,• .... ~ 
,:'1, • • J • l;t, fl ,t '• !" o,; I fd ,111h"Jf(', ill 
'• ,,j, f ; ( ! : f tf:H•,:r• 
~ •,. n .:, ~ ,1 ' •·t. /~,:,, 1
f\cpt H\.ml.\ 
J () 13 "{VORI{ J,,nc ~hea~ly ,;. l o.t thu ofJ1cc 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DISCOVl::r>En OF 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM 'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
'Ibl!!I prep&ration. M its name IJlgnJde11, cone.lats ot 
Vegetable Proport1"8 that are ha.nnloos to the most del· 
icateJnnll<I. Upononetrln.lthomerltl!I or th.Ls Corn 
pound wlll borocognlzed, Mrellct ilt lmtnecUn.to; and 
when lt!I use ls contlnu«J, ln nl.nety-nlno cases in a. bun. 
d.rNt, apernmncutcurclscaocted,::t9lhousn.ndl!I wUl tcs-
Ut,-. On account; or it& proven merits, ltb to-day re-
commended and prescribed: by the host physi cians Lu 
the oountry, 
U. will eure entJrcly tho wors t form or f,:1lllng 
of tbe uterus, Lcucorrbcea, 1rrct;ula.r and prunJ'uJ 
Herudrua.tion, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ukera.tJon, .floodings, all Displacements and the con-
ecqoentsplnal wea.Jrness, nnd Is especially adnpte<l to 
the Change of llto. Jt'Tl"ill dl!l80lve a.nd e:spel tumora 
from the utont9ln a.n.ecu-ls At.Age of deve lopment. The 
lcndencytoc:i.ncerouahumonthore b chocked nry 
ll)eCdlly by Its USC. 
In fact It hc.s proT"c:d to be the great-
Mt and best remedy that. ba.s ever been di8covcr 
ed. It permcatct, every portion or the81St"em,a.ndgive,, 
new Hfe&nd vigor. It removes ta.tntness,flatuJcncy, oe 
Btroys a.II cn:..Ttng tol"l6timulant.,, and relieves wcll4Dt:Sa 
of the Rtomach 
ltCtln!'S Btootlng, IlOO<?ncbes, Nervous rroetro.tlon, 
Oeneral JAiblllty, Sl~plc66,DC81!1, Depression and Incll-
gesUon. That fooling or bea.rlog down, causing pal.n, 
weight 11.nd btl.ckMht\ i8 oJwoye J)(lrmenently cured by 
It! use. It will nt an times, and under nll clrcumstan , 
~ act In h&nUon.r with tho lnw tho.t covcrus the 
temlllolJ)'Btem. 
For Kidney Complaints or either i-ex thb compound 
lllWllll.lrpas!IOO. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
18 prep&re<l nt233 tmd 23J Weste rn A n:mue, Lynn, tt llAA. 
Price$1.00. BU:: bottles t orl,5.00. Bent by mail in the 
rorm of pltb, a.!90 In tho form of r«engcs, on r-ecelpt 
or price, tI .00, per bo1:, for either. Mn,, l'Th"KRAM 
fr-eelJ'(LD.8WCn,oJIJcttenior Inquiry. Send tor prun · 
phlet. Add roes u a.hove Jfentl£m th!& pa~,.. 
No family 11houldbewtthout LYDIA & PlNKlI.Alt' 
LlVER FJLL& They cun, Constlpa.tlon, BillOUbllC!JS, 
tDd Torpidity of the U-rer. 16 cents per box. , 
STRONG, CO1313 & Co., Generul A~ents, 
Sept. li·yl Cleveland, Ohio 




Medicina,l Fumers ! 
PATENTED DEC, 80lh, 1870. 
The Electric Light was a great disco ve ry but 
1 <:!aim that the ScoJlid TkisUe Medicinal 'fum-
~r.s is a. ~reater one, owing to the great amount 
t.-f suff'ering they have relieved, and the cures 
they ha-ye effected. I suffered frorn Asttunc few 
M'\eeo years 1n '6cotlind and America and I am 
no,., completely cured. I have been studying the 
inhaling pr ocess f"or vears, and as a result l now 
give the world the Medicinal F-umtrs, the most 
etrecUve, and by faT the most convenient prepara• 
ti•n ever offered to the public, for A6thma ~nd 
Hay Fever, also SQ.Le Throat Hoarseness from 
Coughs, Cata.rrh, l:b'onchitis, Neuralgia and Diph-
theria. Cure your Sore Throat with tliese Fume rs 
and you will hear no more of Diphtheria. They 
are iavalnable for pub11c speakers and singers. 
'!hey are pnt up in fancy boxes, and c:in be 
carried 10 the pocket, and ' used at convemenc~. 
lf you cannot get them from your Doctor, or 
Druggist, send O.irect to the manufacturer, who 
};~~-send them to all parts of the world, postage 
A child c.µi use these Fumers. as they do not 
ha.veto be smoU:d. Pric~, On~ Dalla, J,r JJox. 
MORRISON & SIMPSON, 
Prop'rs and :Manufacturers, 
B.El • .LAIRE, ~ 
For !:ale by ISI!AEL GREEN, Druggist, 
Sept li-yl Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.tl.CJTS DIRECJTL Y 
ON TIIE KIDNEYS, 
Hlndclcr mul Urinnr;r Organs hy 
absorbing nll humors, every trace of disease 
and forciog into the system through the pores 
of the skin, nouri s hing and strengthening veg-
etable tonics, gi\~ing it wonderful power to 
cure at once, 
PA.IN IN THE BA.UK , 
Side or Loin,. Injlamation and Brigllt's Dis-
ease of tht Kidnrys, Diabete11 Drop sy, Gravel, 
Catarrh of tht Bladdtr, Inaoilit!J to .Reta-in or 
Expel the Urine, Stone in the Bladder, H igh 
l'olortd, Scanty or Painful Ur·inating, Depos-
its, Oasts or Shreds in t/1,e Urine, N ER VO US 
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY, and in fact 
any disease of these great organs, whether con~ 
tracted by ove:r worlc, strain, excessive drink, 
th e abuse of nature or otherwise. 
IT snpercedcs entirely the inconveniences 
n.od troubles of ta.king nau seous and poisonous 
internal medicines. 
IT is ,vorn exactly where needed, next to 
the body and immedintcJy over the kidn eys. 
IT is comfortable to the patient, safe , })lea.s-
not and relinblc in its effects, but pou•er ul ·in 
i~ action. 
IT can be worn nL all times, in any climate', 
and i5 cqunll.r good for 
DA.N, WOfflA.N ORCJHILD. 
Do not be prejuclicccl. Gire ita trial n-nt1 
be eom.-inced tbnt it is honest, reJfa.ble , etfoc -
ti"e aucljust what your foclJlc aud e:1:hausted 
body requir es. 'l'hou~ands are daily mhling 
their testimony to th e wondrrful curati\·e 
power s of th is great remedy, who are now be-
rng restored to perfe ct health o.ftcr a.II ot her 
treatm ents and remedies have foiled. Ask 
your druggist for it, a11d accept no finitalion or 
8ubstit11.tt. If he has not got it, send to us and 
receive it by return mail. 
DES CR I PTIYE PRJCE LIST.- Ile gula. Pud.$2; 
Special Pad, for Chronic, deep seated, or cases 
of long stunding, $3; Children's Pod, for sum -
mercom11lnint, wenk kidneys and hed wetti ng, 
$1.50. Our book. "llow a Life was Saved," 
uoutainiug a history of this great discovery 1 
mailed free. ,vrit e for it. 
DAY KU)NEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, O. 
EASTERN AGENCY, 
CU.lULES l\', CJll'l''l'E;l;TON, 
115 Fulto11·St. , N£•w Yo1k. 
D0\'5-lm 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
JI. II. Greer, 
vs. 
John TI. Rober t~, ct o.l., 
Kuo ."t Common Ph·a~-
B y \'IP.TUE OF A YENDI EXPON .\S issued out of the Court of Commou Plcn"I 
of Knox County, Ohio, antl to me directed, I 
will offor for sa le nt lhc Joor of tl1c Court 
House , in ll ount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, 
on 
1£O:SD.\Y, J.\NUARY 3, ltiSI, 
fletwcen th? honrt' of 12 M. 111\fl ::l P. J\f. Of!-:-tid 
day, the f,)llowin~ <lescril, C'd hvuL~ and tcne-
mcnr~, to-wit.: 81tunte in :i\lt. Vt>rn(>n, Kno~ 
Cou~ty,_Ohio,. in Hn~sell n:ad \VA-z:(b ndJiti.on 
to so.id mly of Mount Vernon, Oh1oi and with 
house situate thcrron. 
Apprniscda.t--LotNo.3 nt 8120· No.1, $:.-100; 
Nn. 5, $100; No. 6, $i.00. 
Terms of Sulc-C::t.sh . 
JO!l~F.QAY, 
Sheriff Knox cotmty, Ohio. 
JT, ll. Greer, Attorney for Plff. _ 
ilrr~,,'lw~O 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID.AY, DECEMBER 31, 1880. 
--- --- -
2nth-Lenp ynnr party l,y tl:c h<lies of! ing macbioe; d;ath - of Mrs. R,wbel Rny-
the Young 1 riHh Club. mom], af!cd 84 yccrn. 
3Uth- )Jrs . AJaline Stilley of Liuerty 2-Hh-F,rnernl of R cL Father Brent; 
township, adjudged insane :mU t.Aken to R cpub1ican Couoty Corwcntion held at 
LOCAL CHRONOLOGY. 
th e Culumbms Asylum. Court H ouse. 
Ro o:.-.1 1~ . 
SOY. ~lJ.Jy 
~-·1 l!RO. \D .• L\ Y, 
Xe:,\· Yon:K.. 
W. i\['Cl~F.U.\XO. W, (' . CUI. lllrnT SOr,;" 
hlc<.:LELLAND & CliJ.UER1'SON , 
\.ttorneys antl Cvm,st•Hors at Lnw. 
OF1"1CF;-O :ie dunr Wcbt of Court Uou:-;c. 
ja'.l19-'7:!-y ------------
_\['$ Tl ci .\. C.\SSIL, 
ATTORJ:'J'EY A'I' LA_VT 
11OuX1' VEl11'ON, O11IO. 
OF~~rc::; ~tu/ l Jain Str~ct. ltooms :3l l:; 33 
Late!." 0P~upic1 l by J. U. Ew: 11:;1 J.P. 
_,le~..::'r_ -
i-'1:ANJ{ UA:!PElt, 
ATTORN"EY AT LAVv, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
P..OO)IS-~, 3 & l 1 HA~Nf~:G Rl.OCK, 
NoL ~6, '80. :itT. YERSO:S, 0. 
Events of Importance, of a Local Char-
acter, that Have Tran spired During 
the Year 1880. 
The follo"·ing chro1:fJhgic:11 informat .io11 
of local events Rml hn.ppcning<i for the 
year ending, December 31, l SS0, will not 
only pro\ •e to be int cref-lling re:"\·ling-, btit 
will do to cut out am.1 prcsrry ,:, for rcf-~r-
<'nce. The dairy ha s Leen c~ircfuily vrc-
par ed, nnd in the main will be ft1~1ml t0 br 
correct: 
,JAXUARY. 
JanURry 1:st-Clen.r nnd coid; John \V 
\Vil1inmi:i. re"ign!S the positi<m of ~uperin-
teudeut Knox Connty Infir m ll',!,'; l-ting-
walt & J enn ings Ui::is::llved pt!:'tncrship; 
ditto, .Arirn~trong & Tilton. 
2d-Chaptcr of nccident:; at rcslUt~nc.e of 
D. \V. Cha.'l-C', East lligh s.trcct; Louis 
.M.AY. 
li!ay bt-Hca\·y fro.it nnJ ice formed 
half inch in thidrne:33; Democratic Cour.tv 
tbnYc ntion .held at Court House to aP· 
point d£•lcgntes to Stn.te ConYcntion . 
3J -llfay tcr:n Knox Oommon Pleas 
convrned; str('e t affray between Capt. D. 
IV. Wood and Augustus Weaver. 
·1th-D. 0. Lowis nnd wire eC'lchrnte 
their golden wedding. 
5th- Jnrn es Rogers meets with a paiuful 
n.cci.Jent , whil<' u~ing n stump extractor i 
Dr. nn,1 ~Irs. J. N. Dnrr celebrate their 
golden wedding. 
6th -~Iarriagc of Mr. Fred. Cooper nnd 
Miss illil!ic Sturge-s; Clinton Gommandery 
K. T. pays u visit to their Mansfield bre-
llu en . 
Cf--1."-llli. lit VINE, Kearns and Tom Doty arrcgtcd for paBsing 
counterfeit monl'y. 
7th- E,l. 0. Janes fel] nnd fractured his 
right wrist; Sarnh iicKibbon recovers 
$1,100 damagea ngninst the city from fall-
ing into tl·c race; Wm. Q. Phillips sen-
Lencecl tot c pea itentiary for two years 
for forgery. 
8th-Prdiminar y meeting hcl•l for ob· 
Herdng Dt:coratiou Day. A -tte>:r r.1.ey at La-uv 3d-Election of ofiicrrs of Knox County 
)!T. YEl!:SO::<", OL!IO. Board of Agriculture . 
9ih- l'ho,na.s Dnubcrt has a stro:,e of 
paraly~ --;. 
OF'li'(CE -Ca W00 1 x _i.r,1 ~ttil.ling. 
.Aug.30-y. 
GEOR tH•] W. JHHU:,L \N, 
a.:ttor:n.oy n:t Ln.vv 
KIRK'S BUILDING; 
1ct. 4.;y• ,\iT. \'l ':11)1O)<, OHIO , 
iv .. c . conri:n, 
A:tto:r.n.oy at Lnvv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
4th-Desth of Ht1rbert OI. \Vilkir!S'Jn, 
from brni n fer er . 
7th-Instalhtiou of ofiierrs, of I. 0. 0. 
F. Lodge, No. 20. 
8th -F ourteentli. !rnnual rculli on n:-id 
banquet of Clinton Oommand ery. 
9th-Lcnp rrar b:tll given Uy the yo~rng 
[ri!-h club, nt R:rnuinp; hall. 
10- A Lunch of lilo um ing dolets were 
plucked in the yard of ;\[r . D. W. CLa.ic. 
12-Six coach loads of people wcot to 
Oolumlms Qn the C. Ut. V. & C. H. R 
frc,m l\h. Vernon to attend the in:m~nrn-
tion of Gov. Fost er; J ohn Manin, n.n ag ~d 
inmnte of the Kuox Uounty Inlirm ary l'.Ut 
his throat with n raiz or. 
Hth-Robert Forsythe f<·II from n porch, 
brcnking his right 1\rm. 
10th- -Dcnth of Wm. Hartsook, aged 
'i6 yea r~ . 
llth-Onmmissioners of Fayette county 
ri.sit ~ft. Vernon. 
Hth-.:mall fire occurred in No. 2 
Kremlin block; rendition of the "M!ty 
Queen" b_v l\It. Vernon Glee Club. 
16th-Bishop Redeil holds confirmation 
scn• ices iu St. Puul's Episcopal Church. 
lUth-"Kcnyon Day" celebrated by the 
sluden ts at Gambier. 
20th -Marriage or Austin _\_ Cassi! to 
Miss Clara llergin. 
21st-Appointment of Enumerators of 
tho Census for l(nox county. 
nou~rJ~ vi:.:s-t.:,/0:\', o. 15-A. B. l'nrvinnc c attempts to r:iisc 
._Jull' _' l.!, lil/--!-y ~60 on a forg~d check at the First Na-
22d-Oontro,·e rsy between the Miui•try 
:rnd Soldiers' Society of Knox county in 
reference to celcbrnt ing Decoration Dny; 
James White ofHowarcl, fell and broke 
!,i.; shoulde r bind~. 
- --~----------- tional Bnnk; John Hincl1art diccl in Ilil-
,\. n. :;r'1xT11rn. D. u. E:tr:K linr twp., :igcd 70 yenrs; marriage ot'8:rn;-
23<l- Denth of Mrs. Rebecca Blocker, 
up:cd 7() ymrs. 
.'II (' ![ N'I' [~t !~ & ,, ! RH:, t:el M . Reynolds nnrl Miss Lou John s~11. 
16-.Tohn W. \\'hire and Hcv. J. I[. 
2J)th--3onrd of Education decide to 
erect nev .. · ~choo l l.Jousc iu t;he Fin~t ,varcJ. 
Attorneys nud ComN•llor, at L:1 w, Hamilton di:;.covc·l· that tiH·ir rC'~pcclirc 
MOUNT VERNON, O. fomilirs nrc nmong the heir .-; to thcfpri11g-
cr estate. 
2Gth-~mall fac occurred at the house 
of James Doyle on Mulberry street; meet-
ing of County Auclitors to appraise the 
C., Mt. V . & 0. R. R. 2lst--G rn ml concert by the lU t. V crnon 
Glee Club nt J< irk Opnm House, 
22d-Lafayctte Fire Company g.wc a 
1l.tto1•u-0y n.nc.l ()oun5t"Jlor aC Ltt11' ball nt Dunning Unl1. 
April 2, 18.75. 
ABl<Jf, HA.it'i', 27th-Washi ngton Skeen deserts !tis 
f:Lmily and elopes ,rith a. woman nnme<l 
~Iil!nic Hague. 
26th-Jacob Wolfe, residing in J\Iorris 
MT. VEltNON, OHIO. twp., revc:ls that he "pbnted" $1600 in 
30th-Death of John Scoles, of Brown 
township, aged 60 years ; cutting affrny, on 
Vine street, between i\Iike Saaders u.nd 
Will Jtobcrls. 
OF1"lC.E-Iu &\ ,lam \\'ea.r"r'~ Duild iug, Ma.in moory upon his farm, but being nfttict<'<l 
street, above Errett Br,,'s. Store . n.ug20y with di scnsr, fails to remember the 1ocal· 
ity. 
27th-OLarley Wyncoop hacl his hand 
I. T 'I' O R N E l{ S AT L A 'l!f. mangled by n buzz-saw; Clerk of Court 
Brent tendered a surprise party hy a num -
ber of friends, at his residence Front st. 
31st-J ohn Derkin fell upon the ice and 
dislocated bis shoulder. 
CJUl'CllFlELD & GlUUAM, 31st-Decora tion Day obserl'Cd by the 
Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Society of Knox 
co 1rnty. 
,J;iJ"" ft.\ Y:-.COXD llUI 1,0[ -a, :3,)uth-wc.st ,;i<le 
,,f PuL,lic S(1u:1re, Mt. V ..iJ.1, Ohio, 
April ll-;-
Dlt- .J. lV. 'i'.i. ; · 1,01:. 
(Formerlr St:i""Ilp ,t ·rayl'lr,) 
O.FFfC'E-In Kirk Guil<ling. ~H. Yernon, 0 
may71y 
J?. C. L.\Ul)IORI-:, 1,f. n. 
L:1.RUIOltl·: & 
SURGEO"S A:\"O 
j;,J . WILS01'.·, M. D . 
WILSON, 
Pn!'§ICL\NS 
OFFICE-Ovn drns storr> of BeanlsJee and 
IJo.rr. Dr. Lnrirnorc'~ rr:--idl'llCe, two doors. 
north ofConc:regntiouat Churth. Dr. "\ViJsc,n 
cnn be f'onml ·at office beth ni;.;ht and <lay-,when 
aot professionally enga;;c<l. anp-6-ly 
J W, RlJSSEL,Li 11. D. J. W . .\ll!)IILJ~EN,M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Sl.l'lttl-DONS& P:.J:V3ICIANS . 
Ol''FICl~-,vc ~tsitleof )ia.in "t red, 4 1loorF 
Jorth oftltc Puhlic Squ.ise. 
H.r.s 11>gscE-D r Russell, East Gamhier S 
Jr.Mc'Millen, Chestnnt~treet . ang4y 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Ph1 ·sldan and Su,·gcou. 
OFFICE A:<O RESIDENCF,-On Gambier 
t rect, a few door::1 East 'lf Main. 
Can be fuuad at trn, office nt :1.ll hon rs wbeu 
oot profe3sional1y engng-e<l. aug 13-y 
J.lNE P.I.Y~E, 
P:E3:YSIOIA N, 
OFFICE a.wt UESIDE~C.E ,-et> rner i\lair, 
,rnd Ch~stnut str_~cts, north of lJr. Ru sse ll' i of-
fice where she can nlw:1.ysbefoun d unlesspro-
re..'i'Aon.,.'llly erigaged. an-"25-lv 
~J. R. •·ttE:'!ICII & SON, 
TEACHEH:5 OF 
Vocal aml Instnuncntal Music, 
In Y. M. C. A. ltoom, Sperry's Block, 
Oflic c hours from a A. ~t. to -IP. :\I. 
,lcc3,Jy ______ _ 
W . .JA.S. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OII!O. 
1pr'.?3y 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
Uousc Painter, .:.:;:azier and 
Paper Hanger, 
~l'1'. VEltNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to, Especial 
attention given to first-class Pal_nhng and 
Glazing. Ord ers mnv be ]eft with A. C. 
Moore, Baker . dec26-ly 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
,\.GENT: 
Allen Go. 1li utual Fire I1tsurance Company, 
Vmi IVcrt 11Ii,lttal Fire Insurance C~mpany, 
Fore,t City 11Iutual Fire Insumnce Comp'y, 
A shland 11.lntiuil Fir e Iris:o-an/·e Company, 
11Ierchan ts Fir e Insw·ance Company , 
!Vestchestcr Fire l11surance Company, 
Lon,fon. and Lancashire Insurance Com,p'y, 
11Iichiycm 11/u.laal Life I,isurcmce Company, 
And the Casu lty nnd .FiJclity In surance Co. 
Inm:rn, Cunar<l and :North Germnu Lloyd 
lines ofStenmship~, and Foreign Exchange. 
;;:r- Reliable In surnnl'e at low rates. Cabin 
and Bt.eern::;e 'I'iCkets by the above popular Hne. 
Single drafta drawn Oil Lon<lon, Dublln, 
Pnris an<l ot~1cr cities. Cheap~st way to send 
money to the old country. 
Mt. Vernou. 0., June 10, 1880-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo \"l,RY FJN"ECO)[!31:SED!IOR:;Es for sa.dtllr- or h:Lrness; can trot iu 3 min. 
nml fine _g-nt1:d u111lt•r sa 1hlle, safe for lady, 
yo1111i:=-nrnl ~01rnrl. On e bay g-clding by H.ys-
{Iyk's Jb:n !Jletoni,rn, li) hautls, fine road 
hor,;c, sin~lc- or tl1111lil~, uu rt•conl, can show 
:!:2X. One bla ck c;cld1 ug hy O recn's 1Jashaw, 
13 ha111.l.4, no record, can show 2:36. One 
benutiful golden chestnut nn1.rf>, 7 years, by 
Erie Abdall-1h, can show 2:33. One black 
mare by Le~al Tentler, Li hands, can trot ju 
~:30 nml pn.Cc to !'!r.rlJlc in ~:i1.)f pm·c trott er 
in lirn·Hc.;-.,i. Ht=shlcs the abw;e hn.\·c for sale 
I\ 11nmhcr of wennlin_gr:, yearling~, two ltnd 
three year 0111 colts, 1hree very fine young 
stall ion~,~ )'l'nrs oM, hr Joe Curry, Jr., Joe 
Jloopcr an<l )Ioh:iwk l !-lanil, all :;oli,l buys. -
Al'io, n fine thre.., year old IL1111hlctoninn stnl -
1:on hy Uot.,;ipnr. I will exeha.n~e any of th e 
above for SHEEP OR L.\.~D JN TilJS 
STATE OR FOI! TOWS OR Ut'l'Y PROP-
ERTY. Address T. W. McCUE, 
North J1~\'ir('nce 1 Stark County, 0. 
X ()V .. :"i, t'l}!0-tf 
FEBRUAr.Y. 
Fel,ruary lst-l\Ir. nnd llI cs. John ~Ic-
Fadden celebrated their silrer we!iding. 
6th-A medicnl st udent caused excile-
ment near l\It. Liberty, by boiling the flesh 
off Lbe corpse of a woman, in order to prc-
sen·e the skelton to decorate his "office." 
8th-Incorporation of the l\It. Vernon 
Bridge Company ; meeting held at the 
court. homrn for reli ef of Jri~h suffers. 
9th-J>rof . J. l'. Nclsou, principal of 
Milnor Hnll, Gn.mLic-r, mak~s nn tl.3si;;n· 
ment. 
13th-)lr. U. H. JoL11sou had a narrow 
escape from drowning, while fordi!.lg n. 
:3trenm of waLcr in Picknwfiy cou nt y . 
Hth--Dcath of Mrs. Wm. Wood, nt her 
rrsideucc, Gambier a-.-cnue. 
ltith-£100 sent to 1.-i•h suff,•rers by l\It. 
Vernon Relief Society, 
17th-Slai:dcr suit of Green rn. Green 
heard in cour:i $,5,UOO <lnm:iges claimed bJ· 
plsintiO; who receh·cd $35, 
20th-Oelebrntion of \Vnsbingto11's 
llirlhday by Kenyon students, nt Gambier; 
celebration of Father llrcnt's birtbd:iy by 
children or the Parochial school. 
22cl-Denth of John Bechtol, aged G3 
years. 
23-Seconrl lrinl of tbc famouo case l\Ic-
Olelland vs. Rouinson , jury disagreed. 
27th-An otter was killed on the farm 
orisaac Sperry, south of town. 
::.\1.A.RCI-I. 
i\Iar ch 2,.1-Daath of Hu gh N . Taylor, 
foreman l\It. Vernon Gas Oompan;-. 
3d-Mrs. Ri:cy Jenkins sui.-idcs oy 
drowning herself in a ci,tern. 
4th-Violent wind and rain storm doing 
con,idernble damage. 
7th-Ca se of Ohio rs. E,lward Drll, for 
shooting witlr intent t0 kill, wa~ d i.5:nbs<l 
for wnnt of prosecution. 
] 5th-The Land Appraisers of Kaox 
county met for consu ltntion at the court 
house. · 
17th -St . Patrick's Day ccleuration by 
St. V. de J>uul's Ben evolent Soc:ety. 
19th-Death of lion. l\Iatthew TI. 
l\1itchell of Norwalk, formerly of this city. 
21st-Palm Sunday observed by appro-
priate services at the Catholic and Episco-
pal cb u rchcs. 
23d-Henry B. Magill run over by a B. 
& Q . freight train, and ha., a leg taken off; 
two fires occurred, one at Georgo \Vngner'~ 
reeidence Vino street, and the other at 
Charlie "\vea.ver's restaurant, 1\lain street: 
damage slight. 
2-!th-R""iJcnce of D. F. JLls ey, in 
Clinton town ship, damn;;ed by fl re. 
27th-A pickpock et creates B scns~tion, 
and is chased through the strcc·ts by a 
crowd. 
28th-E11Ster Sunday cclebral-fd by St. 
Paul's Episcopal Sunday schoo l. 
29th-Nominations made for mu!1icipal 
offices. 
J17XE. 
June lJL-Orgnflization of tho Jit. Ver-
non Cho ral Society. 
7th-City Council fixed the levies for 
1881. 
Sth-Ropub lic,1ns held meeting to rati-
fy General Garfield's uomination for Pred~ 
idcnt . 
10th-The Indies of the Baptist Church 
gaYe a :.odal nt the resid ence of .Mr. Jot 
I'.f. Ewalt, Gambil'r street. 
12tlt-Tlic J>resbytcrinn Church folks 
add a no,• pipe org,111 to the Church nt a 
cost of $1-'i!JO. 
13th-_•011. W. M. Koons and Mr. Geo. 
W. Bunn, arc thrown from a bug!(y by a 
runaway horse; the Rev. Bryant Ransom 
m3kes a coufeil~ion in the 1\1. E. Church 1 
of having goughed out the eyes of an old, 
vicious sow. 
14th-Farmers in Knox county com-
mence hnn-csting wheat i John l\Iiller, 
while in the net of fordi11g the creek in a 
\\·:i.gon is sweJJL clown the st.rerun, nnd nar-
rowly escapes drowning. 
l-5th-SC'!i"'-iou of-the Di!itrict Conference 
of the M. J:. Church, held in ~It. Vernon. 
16th-~[arri:l;,;e of ~lr. Charle• F. ~[ar-
tin, of Fvrt Scolt, Kansas, to ~1iss Cora 
Messenger, of this city. 
17th-Death of Mis, Nettie ~Iycrs, 
dnughter of Treasurer John .Myers, at 
I'ittsburgh . 
lHth-A runawny team collides with 
the Soldiers Monument, seriously injuring 
one of the horses. 
20th-Death of James Greer, re8iclcutof 
Jefferson town sh ip, aged 90 years. 
21st -D aalh of Jellerson C. Sapp, ngad 
50 years; Greenburg Jlloxley, of Liberty 
townsLip <lied from the effects of leg am-
putation, aged 49 yenr~. 
22d-President Hayes passes through 
Thit-V crnon to attend the Commencement 
rxe rcises at Kenyon College; marriage of 
George B. Bunn and llliss Arny Jenning•; 
;\lelvin \Ving thrown from buggy by runa-
way horse and colla,-bone broken. 
23d-Grecley Boynton hns right leg 
broken, by accident at the llridgc Works; 
meeting of the Alumni Association of 
Kenyon College at Gambier, addressed by 
President Uayes and other distinguished 
graduates. 
24th-Cornmencement exercises at Ken-
yon College. 
23th-Graduating exercises of the )It. 
Vernon High School. 
26th -D emocracy of Mt. Vernon fire a 
&alute of fifty guns in honor of the nomin-
ation of General IV. S. Hancock for Prcsi· 
dent. 
29th-Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., 
go to In ch,pendence to institute L11cullus 
Lodge, Ko. 121. 
3Ulh-Errcstus Oli, ·e, of ~Jt. LiLcrty, is 
arrested nud taken to Columbus, for viola-
ting the revenue Jnws. 
JULY. 
July 1st-Returns of the censu,s enumer-
:i.tors show a populntion in l\It. Vernon of 
.Al'I:IL- 5,347 and in Knox count.y of 27,330. 
April 2d--Ncllic, ten-year- old cLilrl of 2d-Dcatb of Francis Penorwood, of 
Frank George, was drown ed by fa.lhng in- Gambier, aged 5--! years; George G-etoer, 
ton cistern . ysrJmnster O., Mt. V. & 0. R R. is 
5th-Death of John McGibeny, ageJ thrown from the cars a11d sustains a bro-
5G years i Ln.wrence Dud e~ , of Mil_ford ken leg. 
township, acci<lently. receives a pistol -!tli-llarber •hop of Jerry Smith uur-
,vound; municipn.1 election helJ rn the city; gla rized of$-! .75 . 
Oalholic fair held in Kirk Opera H ouse . 5th-O" pture of Chas. R .Smiley, th e 
6tli-Deuth of James "ryuko ori, aged 80 bigambt, in ,vy andot county, by Sheriff 
years. G,w. 
Sth -L cnp year party nt Kirk Opera ith -Fre<l. Walters, aged 12 ycnr s, ncci-
House giren by the ladie s or Mt-. Vernon . dentnliy shot through the band, while fool-
9th--'-William Wells, n resid ent of Sec- ing with n pistol; death of Ichabod Oole-
ond \Vard has an nttnck of s:nn ll-pox-1 man, .Mooroc township, aged 7-:1: years; 
causing a panic in the neighborhood. <lent h of .Tames Tjghe, aged 19 years. 
10th-Dr. Lew B<Lkcr gets bis eyebrows 8th- Democracy of the 17th and 28th 
and whiskers singed off while attempting districts meet and nominate candidates 
to light a furnace fire with resin. for State lloart.l of E'lualization. 
12th-Dcatil of Jnmes Doyle, a;;ccl 7 ± 9Ll:- Urat h of Peter Ely, of Harrison 
vear3. townsh i P. nged 70 yenr:;. 
• Hth-Roof of Hooker buihling gels o:i 10th- R etu rn of Mndison Robeson, nfLer 
fire; extiaguisbed without serious <lnm:1ge. an ahscnce of 21 years, to find bis wife 
ltith-De at h of Charles A. U pdegrafl'. at married to another man, and remorcd 
Leadville; arrest of \V:n. Q. l'ld!ips, of away from the couuty. 
Pike township, chnrged with forgt>ry_i the lJth-Diiss Ct1nic French kill eJ nt To-
ynrd engine of C. M~. V_. & 0. n.R. Jumps ludo by being rnn over by tr,1in of car.. 
the track, pulling with 1t tw? fre1gb t car:-1, 13th -D.::nt h Of \Varner Terry, age1] S-! 
by reason of n. misp?aced switch. years. 
17th-Itcpnblican County C,rnvcntiou 15th-£\. negro at.tempt8 to outrage tho 
for appointment of d elega tes to State 0i)n · perso n or Eila G.Lrtl.uer, in Plens&nt tow11-
\·cntioo. sliip. 
18th-D eath of Obediah, Boar.I, n6eu 7ti lGth--Hunawnv accident to ~Irs. Lizzie 
years . 11.owe nnd dau11bi.er; acci dent to Joseph 
19th-:Ncw member s of City Council Ch1\pman , assi:tnut nrnsler mecha nic C., 
sworn in; death of Jo seph Adn•n,, aged Sl llt. V . & 0. RR. 
yenrs. 19th - George W. Wright falls into a 
20th-D~nlh of :\I r.:. Elizabeth .\~htOi"li privy vault at the U11ion school building, 
aged 99 years. ntlll narrowly escapes being suffocated. 
21-Knight., of Pythias n~n ,111d o.:Hl 20tb-Or:,:aniz~tion or Ilaucoek and 
Ball, held nt Kirk Opera llou so . Engl ish Club. 
2lat-Serious necldeat Capt. D. \V . 22J-Su dden deoth of Rev. Father 
\Vood, by explos:on of nnpthn hun;1. nrcnt, aged 56 year:;; OJd Fell 1rn s excur-
2-!th-Death of Mr s. Emma Cobo~ 1 sion lo Ouyaho~a Falls. 
Pre sbry, np;ed 2-5 years. I 23d--Sma11 fire o.t the steam planing 
26th-Mectino- of theOentrn\ Ohio Oun· mill, Sandusky street; Wm. Jackson of 
ferenec of the O~ngregntional Ohurd,. -:pnrtci i, cut to pieces by falling on mow-
25th-- Death of Marlill O. Horn, Clay 
township, ngcd 55 ycnra. 
26tlt--Joscph Doup and sister, of Pike 
town ship, meet with R<'rious runnwny ac-
cideet on the Public S~u~re; John E. 
Stull hied for robbiug Owc-n ItoonC'y of 
$600 . 
29th-George E . Bt·11rdiet, a :-1uul1•11t, nt 
Kenyon CnllC"g:c, is thrown from n hor:-:c 
n.nd Reri{lm,ly injured. 
30th-Dealh of ~Iiss Aliie Young, agc,d 
21 vcnrs. 
3·1~t- Hol, l\JcClurg arrested f1,r an nl-
lr-gc,] rap~ commltted on tho perso n of 
Hho1.b \\'orki: .nn, aged 13 years. 
AUGUST. 
Augn~t 3.!--Deat h of M .-~. Elizabeth 
Hyer:-:, agc<l !12 year~; Kni1-;lits of Pythiaa 
excursion to Cliynhoga Falls; RoJ..ert Bllt~ 
terbaugh nrrcstr-d for steali ng eighteen 
fleeces of wool from Abner Berry of Wayne 
torrns!Ji p. 
4th-Clnrcnce Da.vi<lson, in n. street 
nlterr:1.tio111 cuta Constnbie \Vri ght in the 
neck with a knife. 
-7th-De mocratic Couuty Convenlion 
lll·ld at Court House; Mrs. GcQrge Ortho-
fcr, of Jefferson is sererely bitten by a 
copperhead snake; .Joseph Deal and DRn 
Lynam get up a scnsatiou South of town, 
and the htter receh•es a thumping for sus-
llliniug improper relations witli Mrs. Deal. 
8th-Excursion over the 0., Mt . V. & 
0. RR to Columbus to attend consecra-
tion of Bishop Wntter,on. 
8th--Oolored Onmp ~k ct ing held on th e 
County Fair Ground. 
9th-Residence of Joseph Adarm1, bur-
glarized. · 
lltb-I'<egro named Johu Lewis arr est -
ed on charge of commit-ting rape on white 
girl named Jennie Baker. 
12th-Harry \Vnlton, ugcd six year,, is 
kicked to death by a horse uenr llomcr. 
13th- The Glcu Flouring ~[ills iu Pleas-
ant town ship ow11eJ Uy Rnbert Miller to-
tnlly destrorcd by fire -loss $8,000; death 
of EJwar<l Muld owney, prominent Irish 
ritiz<'n. 
Hth-Republican County Oon,cntion 
held nt Oour~ Hou se to nominate county 
ticket. 
l6th-Ilfnjor Wm. ~[cFa dJ cn auJ wife 
celeUrntc their si lrcr wedrliug; Clinton 
Comma11i:lcry, No. 5, Knight8 ~ Templar, 
Jea,·e for Chirngo to attend the conclave. 
21st-New ton Dros. store burglarized by 
colorocl boy named Math ew Hurley; tramp 
named Thom.ct~ llr ow n, attempts to kill 
Dr. Stahl nncl \Vm. Cochran . 
22.J-Death cf Jim Christy at the Co:ll,-
ty Infirmnry. 
23d-Marri,:gc of Mr. Fred R. Power of 
Wooste r, to Miss Mny Young, of Gambier 
street. 
2-!th-DaviJ Unins, meets with accident 
by being thrown from a buggy; suicide of 
,vm. Upfakl, a former citizen 1 nt Plain 
City, Ohio; Knights of Honor Excursion 
to Ouynhoga Falls; session of the Knox 
County Teacher' Association. 
2,3th-Oc.pturc of Lewis the ncgro rnpist, 
suhsequeut trial nnd dismis:~nl for w:tnt of 
sufficient evidence: barn of John A. Uear.:J, 
Monroe township, destroyed by ligbtnin!(-
loss $2,000; water-epout occ,na on 0. Mt. 
V. & C.R. [t . submcr5i 11g tri.1.ck fur one 
half mile. 
28th-Brillia:it nnd meteoric display 
witn essed in Eastern portion of Knox 
county. 
30th-.Tos('~:h Ranlcy, <,f )louroc l\lilh,, 
has a leg broken while plowin:r, 
31st-Sensational arm.st oi IV. S . Hyde, 
charged witlt embezz ling $642, t,y one of 
his boud~me;:. 
SEPT!n!BER. 
September 2J-Johnny RoLcrtsshoots a 
ca.nvassm:m of For<'paugh's show; sneak 
thief robs the money drawer of W. B Rus-
::1ell1s tore; ~j r. P.H. Up<l.1-\rg:raff id injur· 
ell Ly a runnw11y uccident. 
5th-Death of Mrs. 11,,nry L. Curlis, 
ageU thirty-l\,o yenra; clwL·l1i11g liom1c ol 
l\Jardc,1!,ro \\"Lite at Gambier, 1,urglt<r-
ized. 
7Lh-Fatal accident iu Uo-.mrd town-
ship-n tree falls upon two children, kill-
ing one, and breaking the Ieg' of the oth er . 
8th-Residence of Beuj. Bell, J\Iorgan 
township burglarized and robbed of $2-10 
in c11Sh and :,500 bond check. 
10th-Burglaries in the vii Inge of l\far-
tinsburg. 
11th-Fir e occurred at the l,lacksmilh 
shop of Arthur Adams; damage slight. 
ltth-Rcsidenco of L. Harper, Gambier 
•trcct, burglarized. 
13th to 18th-S eve ral political meetings 
of both parties . 
19th-Death of Halph Fawcett, of Har-
rison township, a2;:cd 70 years; marri11ge 
~t Fred ericktown of John Wylrerand Miss 
Clam Berry. 
26-Death of Patrick Kelly, 'lged ;3 
yc-nrs. 
27th-Elopement or Miss'RiaSpcrry and 
Mr. Hugh Oumpbeli . 
28th-Work commenced on the nc1v 
Baptist church. · 
29th-Runaway accident to Ur,. John 
M. Ewalt and Mrs. F. F. Ward. 
30th-Gero . G. A. Jones appointed Re-
ceiver of the c. Ut. V. & 0 . R. R. 
OCTOBER, 
October lst-J oseph Oh rismau arresteci 
for forging llis father'o name to a note for 
$65. 
5th to 8th-Kn ox Oi,nnly Fair. 
7th-Foundling left at the house of 
Niclwla,;i Dnrliug, ~Lorrie. t.ownsh i p. 
8th-Death of Dr. Zeno l'l<ylor, aged 35 
yen rs. 
9th-Accident to Thomas W. J\IcKcc, 
by colliding with B. & 0. trnin, whil e 
driring across trnck, West Gamb.icr street· 
11th-October elcclion. 
17th-C olore d barber attempt s to cut 
with a rnzor Uhnrlcs Phi!'tips, rlerk at tLc, 
Pbilo Hous e. 
19til1-Death of Dr. D. W. Pumphrey, 
aged 73 years . 
20th -~Jarringe of ;11iss Ida Loveridge 
to Mr. Wesley Z. Evans, of Delaware. 
22d -F uncral of Dr. B. W. Pum~hrey. 
23d-Denth of R. S, Winston, aged 61 
yearo; death of Mrs. E lizabeth S. CoW<lcn, 
ngcd 7 2 3-.,n rs. 
2-!th-Fire at Neal's carr iage factory-
loss $1,500. 
25th-Jennie Porter, attempt:< suicide 
by tnkini:r laudanum. 
26 and -27th-Catholic Fair held at Kirk 
Opera House. 
28th-Wm. Lnbmon, or J\Ionroe town-
ship, Hhot through the hand, Ly an acci· 
Jent while out hunting. 
29th - Cli nton Ewer .;, of Bcriin town-
ship, fall s throu~h n bri0gc over tho race 
and breaks his leg . 
XOV E~Unm .. 
November. 2d-Prei;;iden tin.l eleclion i 
sudden death of f:mnc \Villet Beam, from 
pai aly :-3i~, nge.l 8-1 ye11r~. 
5th-Arrest of Uapt. Coe, of Hilliar 
township for viola ting the election la\'VS. 
6th-~Iarriagc of Prosecuting Attorney 
:\Joore, to i\Iiss Blanche Strub le, at Frecl-
eri('ktown. 
8th-) Jr . auJ )Ir.<. Wm. Roso celebrnte 
their crystal wcddiug; Auditor Stcn~ns 
sworn into office. 
11th-The Republicans ho]J a_iamLorce 
o\•er the clect io11 of Gen. Garfi eld to the 
Pr esidency ; the tmvn raided by pickpock-
ets nnd housel1reakera; marriage of \V. 
H. Scarbrou 6h and l\Iiss Kat e L. Keller, 
of Liberty township. 
12th-Accident on the Ohio Central 
RR. near Centerburg. 
13lh-:\1r. and Mr.. :Hilton llird of 
Libertr township, celcurate lbcir silrcr 
wedding. 
15th -Geo rge D. Bergin suicides by 
shouting himself lit rough the head nt Fre-
mont. 
22d and 23cl--Suit f.,r malpractice 
ngninst Dr. Larimore by Mrs. Nancy Uil-
le:-1 occupies tl.ie attention of court;~verdict 
for dcfcn&rnt. 
24th-Will H. J>ontius and l\Iiss ALLie 
Deni, of :\Tnn:;fielcl, elu pe o.nd nre mn.rrie<l 
at the Curtis Hou,-;e. 
25th-Marriage of Charles C. fa.ms and 
.Hiss Kate Hi 11; Thun ksgi ring Day ol,-
:-;c·rvrll by the churchc11. 
27th-Death of ~[rs. Peter Lybarger, of 
Harrison township, agecl 81 years; clcoth 
ofChristian Pctermnn, a_!!rd til years. 
28th-i\fceti11g of the Knox County Bi-
Lie Society. 
2nth-Dcath of Hrs. Elizabeth Rowley, 
aged D l yearo. 
80th-Colli.:!io11 of two freight trnins on 
the B. & 0. R. n., one mile north of l\.lt. 
Vernon, <lnmago $5,000; ndveut of n 
11heatben Cliineoe,U in l'!It. Vernon. 
DECEi\IBER,.. 
December 1-E!opemcnt of John Sells 
with the wife or Jacob Carpenter, both of 
Butler township . 
3d-Accident on. tLe C. Mt . V. & 0. R. 
R, near Bungs. 
4th-Chapter of neehlcut s lo coasting 
parties, viz: 1\fiss Jessie Clark, colla r-
bone broken; Ed. Moore, leg broken ; W ni-
t.er George, leg broken; Miss Eva Graff 
nnd James Ru ssell, cuts nod bruises. 
Gth-Oomm issioncr Craig, and Infirm-
nry Director Wm. Rinehart inducted iuto 
office; death of Loui, Y. Bartlett, nt 
Springfield, aged 4G years. 
ith-Thomll.'l Brown, tramp, found guil -
ty of assault with intent to kill Dr. G. \V. 
Stahl, sentenced to the pcnitcutiary for 
3 yenra; H bcrt Butterbnugh, burglary in 
stealing 18 fleeces of wool get two yenra in 
pC'nitentinry. 
10th-Death of l\Irs. Wm. Philo, in 
Monroe township, aged 32 years. 
11th-Death of Mrs. '3nrah Woll e, , of 
h(•nrt diseMe 1 nt F redericktown, nged 74 
years; accident to J. B. Gnins, of Gambie r , 
by falling from a plank crosaiug o,·e r a 
forcbay. 
12th-Orgonizalion of tho Knights of 
Reel Cross, at St . V. de J>auls Catholic 
church. 
14th-Death of Mrs. Eliza Greer, wife 
of Col. B. A. F. Greer, ngcd 13 years. 
15th-Mr. and Afrs. James Withrow, of 
Jefferson township, celebrate the 55th an -
nivcrssnry of th eir marriage, by n family 
reunion; a valunble horse nod buggy 
1'1''13 stolen from the res idence of G. W. 
Marriott, near Martinsburg. 
16th-Harvoy Simmons arrested for 
burglari, .ing the Philo House. 
17th-The High School pupils the poet 
Whittier's Lirth-day. Dcalh of Joseph 
Schooler, of Jackson township . 
18th-Wilhelm Bargcllen, attempts to 
cut poiicemau George with a dirk, while 
being ar rested. 
25th-Chri stmas Day observed by the 
Catholic and Episcopal churches, nod by 
feotivels in tbe other chu rches. Electio11 
of omcers of the Knox County Agricul-
tural Society. 
No Cure, No Pay. 
Dr. Pierce's Family ~Iedicinea are guar-
an teed to cure, for particulnrs see wrap-
pers and pamphlet.. They are relinble, 
h:n-e not sprung iuto popularity in a '"·eek 
or month and gone out of favor as rapidly, 
but being ~mstnine d by merit, have won n 
worl<l-wille reputation, nece,;sitntiog a 
branch in London, to supply foreign coun-
tries, ,\lJile the livm e i;nlcs are euormou.3 
throughout the United State,. Golden 
Medic.al Discovery, purifies and enriches 
tbe blood, prcv--nting foyers, and cu ring 
all akin and sci folous affections, stimulat -
ing the lircr to ac tion, relieving Lillious-
ness, and curing consumption, which is 
scrofula of the lunp;s. Jf the bowlcs nre 
costirn tnkc Pierce's Pellets (little 1,ills.) 
Both sold by dmqgists, 
Chica;!O, Ill., Uny 5th, 1879. 
\VOJrLD 0 $ DI,PE:<SA.UY illEDICAL Asso-
CIATlOX: 
Gentlemen-For years I have been n 
great sufferer . )Iy troubfe first started 
with terril,le ague chills and constipations. 
This left me in in 1878 with a rncki11g 
cough and frequent bleeqing from the 
lung s. Siuce this time I ham been con-
tinually doctoring, consulting physicians 
without number. From them 1 received 
no benefit or encouragement . The most 
noted physicians of our city who lnst visit-
ed me expressed their opinions in the brief 
but hopeless words, "Take good care of 
yourself Lbe few days you bavo to live, we 
cnronot help you." 1 grew steadily worse 
under their treatment. Ono day, through 
rending you r Memorandum Book I learn-
ed of the Goldeu Medical Dicorery. With 
hut littl e hope of relief, 1 purchased a bot-
tle •uJ took it . To my surp rise nod satis-
faction it <!id me more good than all the 
drugs I hnd taken the year around. I am 
uow steadily using it with benefit and rec-
ommend it to all to be just what it is ad -
,·crtised. Sincerely yours, 
JA~!E:3 P. McGRATH. 
50 Wight Street. 
ne--When a man wants to er,list in the 
army or China his cuurnge ie subjected to 
a very unu .,ual tl'St. The recruiting offi-
cer places the candidatn iu n chair and 
proceed s to.extract a tooth, I\Jld the con-
duct of the patient und er this ordeal is 
said to decide the question as to his fitness 
for the military service of the empi re. If 
lie liowls and jumps up n.n<l down he is 
pronounced unfit; but if he smiles and ex-
hibits gencrnlly n feeling of satisfaction 
he secures a permanent place in the ranks. 
A Little Learning. 
A little learning is n dangerous thing, 
particulnrly when dabblin~ in ~lcdicines; 
far better to use a well trieo and e8tablish-
ed remedy like Dr. Th,,mas' Eclect ric Oil, 
endorsed by crcrybody who bas tried it in 
cnH'S of Uheumatism, N euralgia 1 Sprains, 
!lruis es, Cuts, llurns nnd nll the Ills that 
an American Sovereign is subject.o. Price, 
50 cents, trial size 10 cents. For salt• by 
Buker Bro,. --- ------- --
-6.eir The Uri1.legroom in a mock mar-
rip,ge, at 1Iolto111 KansM, thought it wns 
all in earnest. He had pestered the bride 
with his attentions, notwithstanding nu-
merous rebuffs, nod sho bod conspired 
with h,•r friends:•to make sport of him. A 
wedding pnrty was gntbercd, a ceremony 
was performed by n pretended clergyman, 
and the Yictim did not know tbnt he had 
be.en imposed upoa until the time came to 
retire for tbe nigLt. Then they undeceiv-
ed Lim. 
Over the Hills to the Boneyard . 
Straight to the Iloueynrd people go who 
neglect too long the dtlnger signal of ap-
proaching con~ump tion , a hacking cough. 
!Jut wit!, Dr. Thoma.,' Ecle ct ric Oil for a 
safeguard tl,c peril is averted. It is a su-
perlatiYcly fine remedy nlso for rheumo.-
t.ism, piles. soreness, hurt,;, etc. For sale 
hy Baker Bros. ----------1.'.61' About six mile s west of llcownwe 
stntion, on tile Central Pacific road, there 
i, n tru e geyser on the siJ c of a mountain, 
or rather forly of them. The one which 
throws the highest stream is on ly about 
nn inch in diameter, but nt intervals of 
thirty minutes it casts up boiling water to 
a heigh~ of twenty-five feet. A lot of oth-
ers gush up in tl1c vicinity ovc,· about fo1·ty 
acres of ground. ----·~-----
Achin:,: heat!s nnd clouded brains are 
rurcd by'"Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them. 
Sold by druggists. 25c, a box. 
[$2.00 PEU ANNU!l, Hi AlJHl'it }'. 
NUMBER 34. 
IJ@'" Of the Army General s, Sheri<lun, 
Ord, nnd Schofield arc Roman Ontholits. 
ll6r The one hundred and firty cases~ 
dipthe ria in Brooklyn, last week, fifry ,'t'ere 
ratal. 
lifiiJ" R. H. Wbnley wns thrown out of 
hiH buggy nnd se riou..;ly injure<l yc!ite rd,ir, 
at New Castle. 
'fJ!i'r' Hon. S.S. Cox, of .Ne w York, is 
confined nt Ids hou se hy ri11 nttnck of con-
gestion of the.lungs. 
~ The action of the Irish Prh•y 
Couucil in denouncing lnr.!d meetings Lns 
created a i,ensn.tion. 
fSfiff" Jones & Mc Donald, Huy & ~l c-
Laurey ancl A. S. Loweuthal, nil l1envy 
tirms of Chicago, hnve failed. 
z:6r A dispntch from Berlin reports 
that a Xihilidt leadrr, .Micliuelnfl, a mnn 
of nohlc rnnk, has bern arrested. 
~ A young wife of 70, lil'i11g ill Ur-
bana, has institute,J proc eedings ngninst 
her old man of SO, for :t di 1·orce I 
~ Olive Logan gushc• like a school 
girl, nnd yet they say that Olirc pns,ed 
the "gushy-gushy" age, years ngo. 
~· William G . Brn<lley, the postmnster 
of Princeton, Ky., has been nrrcstcd nnd 
confessed lo stealing from the office. 
~Nellie Grant Eartoris now 
three ehildrcu - two little girls and a 
Tbe fourth-her c!dest son-is den,!. 
~ The Brush Electric Light Company 
lta\'C been succes-1rul in lighti11g n vortion 
or Bro~dwoy in the city or New York. 
~ The _Empres~ ?f Au,t rin ha. gi.-cn 
up I.Jer huntmg box 111 Ireland in con -
sequeace of the troubles existing there. 
&oT An edi tor who w:ts told that his 
In.st article was M clenr ns mud snid :--
.,\Veil, that con·r~ the ground, u:1yb0w." 
C'ii/- The.: Pc;urian Juliar is now worth 
2J cents, autl th e l'erudau who can bend 
a ~haritnUle sub~criptlon; with $50 is a 
rnnty. 
II&- A bill has pn.s,t,d the Sennlc and 
House of South Carolina l'rohihiting the 
sale of liquor ou~idc ofi11corporntc<l l ow11s 
anJ rillng es. 
=-=== ... 
In Re General Public. 
. 10 cents ,·ersus Incli[.(osli~n and Dyspep-
Kla-Why lrnger ltl tbe m,srrirs of Indi-
gestion nnd Dy:i.pcps ia whro lherc is an 
almost infallible curo to uo found in 
Sprinp; Blossom. Trial size 10 cenls · reg-
ular size 50 cents. For anlc by !laker 
Ilros. 
(tjfjy- Du ri 11g the Cz3.r'n rcceu t journey 
from Livndin, it is sniU that ten pea~antS 
and two soldiers were stntioncd ns wntch-
meo nlong ench ,erst ofthoentiredist:wco 
from Sebastopol, making n total of 30 000 
men on foot, with 1,700 mounted. Ti',ese 
were on i;uard two dnys ancl a nil(ht there-
f?rc it must be supposed that hnlf":cro re-
lief;. The cost of the wntd1men irtclud, 
ing Lhojourney to Linulin is esti~u1kd to 
havo ueen £15,000. 
Casper Weitzel , Officer No. 10, 
Lancaster, _Pa., }~avh1g l~e('n n grrnt ,mffer-
for yenr:3 wnh 1'.1rl1~ey d1'.l:en!<C, rcquest8 us 
to say lilnt after usrng Dar'• Kiduey Pad 
~5 dsys be feels belier t hnn he hRs before 
1n fifteen years. 
r;i@'" The failu!e of Welch & nacon, o 
Albany, Ga ., 1s rcportc<l. Liabilitie• 
$230,000. The fir_m ditl n ger.eml ware : 
bonse, mrrchnmhsc nnd b:rnk lrnsi11eee 
An<l was rega rded us slronµ-. ' 
Thanks. 
Tbos ..... Townrd, Brndford, Pit.,\\ ritr~: I 
en.clni-o 111~''.<'.J~ fnr ~prii 1g l:lnl-'-1>11,, ~s I 
su,d I w_1,11 , , , 11 r11r,r1111r; my l>,vi-:.1•c•psin. 
hni;i \'nu1::1ihtJ \\nh :di ;!-i .. ,111ptnmM. fllnny 
thanks; I !!:!hall U( '\U' ~IL· wi1h , 1ut it in my 
house, 
. ll@- Jo,ep(, Cook hes been lecturing to 
rnunense aud 1eoces in the city of Edin 
burg_h. lie _bns ~ccn redved with very 
cor_d1~l greetings ,n nil the cities of Greet 
Bntam "·here he bns appeared. 
Children and grown people as well like 
pleaean_t ~emedics. ,\ II parties nrc suited 
1n Demg s Cough Bal•nm si11~c it j; not 
only _ pleasant to take, but cures ualurally 
and 1s always effccth·c. Only 25c. per bot-
tle holdwg one-fou rth piut. - -~ The oldest postmaster i u the coun -
try 1_s J?hn Brown, of llrowu,ville, Md ,--
~Ie 1s ninety 1es_rs ol<l, and was appointed 
m 1830, by I resid ent Jackson. 
~ew rich blood, se!1Jiu;; heal;h -to e,·ery 
~bre of_ !Le sy,stem, 1• rapidly made by 
Dr. Ltrnlsey a Blood Sea rcher ." 
" a6r Said a st r11nger to a Bo!!ttvuian ._ 
Aud whnt makes the thermom eter ·go 
do1Vn 8!) sud1enl7 ?" "Charles Fr&nois 
Adams Jft corn mg in on the next train." ---·---Lydia E . Pinkham's V0gtnhlc Com-
pound ha.it dono thou-,nntl~ of won1e11 more 
go<;>d thn'l_t~C' Ill di ,·i.11N of mnny doctors. 
rt I~ n P"i:i tl\'1• l'Uft: l,,r nll frnrnlo com . 
plaint•. ~~ud to Mrs. Lydi" E. J>inkham. 
no,·21 w2 --- --·- --llEv'" The Boers of South Africa luwe 
tnk_en up arms and pro claimc,] n Republic. 
This adds somewbnt to th e embarrnssme nls 
of th e British Gorcrnmeut. 
:Hinisters, Lawyers, Teachers und oth -
e;s who,e occupation gives but little exe r-
cise, should use Cart er's Little Liver J>ills 
for torpid Li\ rcr and biiiousneRs. On~ i~ 
adoae. dec31 -w2 
.G@'" Abe Henry, who last week •hot his 
uncle, Joser,h L.ewiR. nt Oxford, Ind., kill-
ed Deputy_ t:ihcritf Pierson, who Wll8 sent 
to arrest h1111. 
We arc of !he opiuiou that it m~•t be 
goo~, f;1r the sim1>_le_ rC'nson thr.t F'0 many • 
prai se 1t and ph)'ti1eians prescribe it . ,ve 
mean Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup. Price 25 
cen ts. All Druggi sts keep it . 
The Best Ag~ .1e Cn1·c Exh tn• . 
Dr. WILLIAM S1•00N:cn·~ YegctnLle 
Ague !'ills are unpnraileled for their BI-
ME!)IATE cure o! 511 bilious clisenees. 
The_1r ?fficncy CO!l81ets in their clerrnBiny 
vu,·!f!Jwg properltcs. Unlike quiniue and 
other stin)ulnting ia~rC'dients, tl1ey rrmove 
~he rn_alar101~~ sec retion~. nn<l thu~ purity 
,he Liver, h .,clney• , and B od. They nre 
pri_,gatn·(', nntl move tl,e bowe}ij without 
p~Llll, 
Chills an,1 Fev c,, ('l,r<Jnic or Dumb 
Ague, !J.1term1_l.tP11t a nd Bilious F6\·ers, 
I\IH] fl1,l 1,,t1e-_ !'-;11:k [lt.,atJndie , CUrC'd by 
t,1csc PJllM \\'1tti 11ut. fail. They are wnr-
rnnted to be fre'! from ·n dc,n:rl or auy min -
eral s11bsta11<'e. 
r~ •· li.ln 1-:~ SP.Rt~Gs, 
B;·:1,,::: ·:-;: 1·n .. 1'i1ca.,July 1. 
DH. Rl'c1 1 ,1:1:, 01r:- I haYe soltl and used 
ronr .\~n c PilJs in 1l1r familv for 1n year or 
two, a11d the ,mo~e I kitow J f lhem 1 the rnore I 
am pl_eased with th em . I enn recommend them 
tls be111g th~ s:~fost anJ. best .A.~ue medkine I 
ever met with. Ynnr:a, 
).[1cn.n::. !L\Jt~BR. 
For sale by B.,h.r llmther•, 
novl2-tf ;\ft. Vernon 0. 
The best place to 
huy your Groceries 
Vine street. 
sell your proclncc and 
is at Ja:nes Roger'•, 
:re:-,.,, ;a * at*'* 51¥itt% Jii!.:i#H ,vi &¥1 i4i 4i ti 9 A: >: &if.-W.5 & d ·Phi 
!ii;§"' Thl' l,',,.wuLrtB Di~pnl 1 II, ( l:t·,1. tia,.. r..~ r:1 t·r\.· 1t>·~ ~01oe Rt=-1,uulit:n,1s in !h" ' '·Boycotting'' m Irela nd. rested and lodged iu jail, but the feeling 
against him wa~ so inten, e thnt he had to 
be taken to Defi~ncc for ,afe keeping. 
You ng Dr urv was engngcd to be married 
to a Miss Lucky, clnullhter of Pr of. Lucky, 
Judge WeJt Also Declines (1) for the 
Sake of "Pa .rty Harmony." 
of the Count y. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
tl1c cruc!lv t11 :-t;I\' th:it the (';:;ulid:li.'\' or I 1Jlii1) Ll·p-i:.i:htll"l' , \\ ho tl1} not appron.:- ,.r 
Hnrry Oii0 n•r, r.,~ l-11it<•d t-:talL·~ ~('!lat.or i11 1 flit:: lokirga in 11.ild :-:th•,' wl1ith Lrougi:t 
Pcun~yh ·au:a i~ n ·:joke" awl "hu l"h.'."ijll~." a b1rnt t!1c \Vit1ulrwrJ ,,I' t:o\L'rn11r Fester 
Not much. !le is it1 dca tl cnroe~t,a11d fru1i1 tlic::-:,,nati1rii1l t.:1,ntr.:st. Thcyarcuot 
ha\"iug Iota of monl 'Y he 111:1.y fl-tH·ccctl. willing l•J be dcli,·e reJ ::;n•r to John Sher· 
The average 1,rice of n. legisla ior:s vote iu mnn, 1w.'ui~ ?:o!e,u. There i-, d·1me tnlk of 
\\'e ai\ .' frequ ently aske<l the mea ning of 
thu word '·I}ly..;ot.ti,1l' (t:; npplied to the 
pre.ent tronule• in fr olan,1, ancl wo sha ll 
endearor, very briefly, to explain. We 
mur rema rk, in the Ur5t place, that uear1 y 
nll t!.ic lanci in [r eland i! owned by nou-
re-;iJcnt"', who nrc uv.,3lly Engli$hmen. 
.\ii agent, wh1J uccu µ:el' about tho s:i.me 
positiou Lctween the hrnLllord au,l teun.nt 
ns the urcr.:;ecr 01; the Sou th er n plan tat.ion 
duri11g (.lie Uay!:i of sl in-err, occupied be · 
l\rt:cn th e pb.nte r and tho negro slave has 
hcretuf urc collected the rent", and con · 
tra.ctci..! with nud di:-m1ia5ed tenants at h is 
will. Ge nerally , tbese agents have been 
perfect tyra11ts, who ruled over the poor 
tenant:., with <le;;pctic sway. "'Captain" 
Boy cott, wh0~ ~·a5 agent for Lord Erne, 
was one of th ese 111en, whose oppresiYe 
:rnd out rag~ot13 proceedings o.re thus de -
scribed uy a Dul>li11 cor rcspondeuL of the 
',/ cw York ll el'ald: 
of i'i tt sbu rgh. ~ 
Go,-. Scott hnu a preliminary Lc:;ri11g at 
Napoleon on Tuesday and \Vl·dnc.;;.d~y 
and has been held fur murd ,•r in th e fir.,t 
degree. 
The f,illowiug letter from Judge \\'est, 
of lleliefouLaine, who has been spoken of 
n.:, a Republican candidate for T~nitcd 
Stales Senator, is somewhat sarc2stic11!. It 
i~ go0tl rending, ne\'erthekss: 
tlut Stntc i~ now quoted 'lt $1000 . :1 union ·,\it:1 the Democratic memhrr~ , 
JIOl'XT VEI\NON, 0111 0 : -·- w11ercb_v ;u1 i11drpc111lt_·11L e:111did:1.!c nrn_\· lw 
~ Thn t !:iChemc of :,eudiuo a c1:iu11y of ---1',(lU.~ Y M0!(:--IXG .... .... ..... DEC. ;;1, !SbO 
~ Uarg!ar .:'\ are Unsy nt work 111 rnr .. 
ious towns in Oh it>. 
- --UEi.,'-Charley Fo,ter h3d sense enongh 
tu co01e in out of th e rain. 
uegroc :; to Xcw :He:\l cq hn:i come to 
naugl1t. The TI·.:-;-. Ut.!ur:~e \V. \Villiam:--1 
the colored mcmuer of· the Ohio Legi;la· 
turc, fro:n lJa miltD11 cuuuty, who hns ju ::')t 
return ed from X~w )I('xica, reports thal 
the lanJ set n~:ut for tlic colvni :it:-. i:-. not 
worth ten cent:-i pt r .~ere. --- -··--~ Sitting Bull will probably surreu• IJfii1" We arc happy to lean, !'rum tho las, 
Iler when he gets real hungry-not before , Xewnrk Adwct1/c th at 1"on. \\'m. D. )lor-
tQ)- Old o "·ill lin,·e eight Seuatora in 
he next Congr r::;:-1. Six of them, ho,vever, 
,c ('rctlitctl to othe r Sta irs. 
.:\'otwithstandiog the plt1rd!ity of 
s ~ystcm in Utr.U , th ere nrc more men 
th:iu women in th nt Territory. 
j;@- It i, r,•porteJ thnt there arc 21,000 
British troop s now in Irc!and; but tho 
revolution goes ou all the ~nme. ___ ...., ____  
~ Ru ·,. Dr. EJwin If. Chapiu, the 
e' o1uc nt and popular Unh·cssc.list clergy-
m:111 of Xew Y o rk , died on Sunday. 
f,f.if': 1.lcn. Linrria on staud; a pretty good 
of tur11ing up a euite<l States Sen-
jr from Indiana. Beu. id an Ohio mnn. 
.e---" George Elliot" made ~2.;o,OOO by 
the pr oductio,rn of her pen, aud yet she did 
not writ e half no; mu ch ns ''Private" Dal-
zell. 
-•-
Blain e s!wuhl go in to Uarfield'a 
'abinet a.3 :5ec relary or State, as i~ now re-
h)rlt>d, there will be t wo t>~nntor.; to elect 
)Jairn :•. 
--:.,- Th e Re,·. De \Vitt, Talm:itlge is 110w 
.1 wi1h perjury by some of his cler-
·r .:tllren. i\lore "persecution of the 
f;bY" Tl,e Ulcveland f[,_.,.,1/d has a nrnn 
oa irs s:a~f wlao3e entire time i::; occupied 
ju ti1e ananllfacturc of taffy. Hi~ name is 
Kennedy, 
~ lu tho City of Cliicago, Yi here the 
R epublican party LaYe ui,disputecl sw&y, 
' ar c three thousand more ealoons :urno 
~ The Da.ylon Journal, in view of tile 
~ ort thnt Charley 1-'oster will go into 
Li.rl.ic'.1.1';; CnLinct, 11omi 11atc::s J. \Varrcn 
"r fur GoYernor. 
:,el,uyler Colfax announces that 
Ger no circumstaucce, will he be a cn.udi· 
date for Uaited States Senator in InJiana. 
Who nskeJ him to be? 
the fo. 
flG¥" Charley Foster'• rensons fur de-
clining the Senator,hip nre similar to 
those of n follow mune ll "Jl\ck,'' who 
wouldu't eat his supper. 
r;,@- lf John Sherman go • into the 
• ited State• Senntc be wiJl !13,-e to daily 
oscoc Conkling nnd Ch ester ,L Ar-
.1is mortnl cuemic!I. 
~ A postmas ter in the littl e town of 
tanslrnrg, South Carolina, rnted for 
liancock, nnd he wna at once guillotined, 
sithout n why or whcreforr. 
~ There is a repo rt that Jim ll!nine 
rill be GnrfielJ's Secretary of State. If 
his should turn out to be tru e, Grant and 
,.; nkling will be ""·caring mnd . 
Marion Ernns, the fam ous Ecglish 
, e list, wh o wrote under lh c 110111-de 
/ll,me of "George Eliot," t.lie<l in London 
11 the 2'31  ia!-it., ag ed 60 years. 
IJfJi1' Mack, of the Sa;idusky Rcyistc1· 
(Rep. } snys that "Judge Taft looms up as 
Scnntorial candi<latc." Ma ck will neyer 
get ;,,·e r Lis dislike fur Sherman. 
fJ~ The Tuwp3th (OMfie!J ) Club of 
Wa,hington City g11re a banqu et to P11gau 
nob Jngcrsoll last Thursdny cYening . .I\Jr. 
eccher """ u11~roidab ly nb,cnt. 
----- - -
lil:ir" Th e re hr.rn been sc\'Cral large 
dilur cs in Cbicn 6o tluriug tho past week-
the result of the "good tim e•" pro~i sed 
the couutry if Oa1·field wfLl elected. 
IJ@'" Thero nre 12,J.!3 school Lc,uses in 
!,io, v11l11cJ at $21,8,,J,i!S. There wcro 
i:ed within the pa:-1t Y"ar 4-12 new 
h ouses , at a cost of $7 !l,838. 
1J!':iY" J ny Gould predicts that the grent-
e.;t crash and pnnic c,·cr witnef!sed in this 
ountry, will soon be here. O:hcr wise 
mon predict unexampled prosperity . 
~ "Private" Dal zell hns dis e~rc red a 
secret plot to dcfunt Sherman's elec ti on to 
e Seuntc, This is probably einly a dodge 
alz.ell tu kf'C'I' liimsclr ad, ·crti .-.ed. 
~ Clark sl>urg, "'e:Jt Virgi11ia, is t0 
!tare a Go,·crament l,uil<ling to acconuno-
lbl e tl,e l'ost-o%· c. Whr not Mt. Vcr-
tfi')ll hrt,·e I\ ''Governmeut building," also? 
c.i'" Kin g Kal~kaua , of !he San<lwich 
Js lau , was so well plensed with his last 
; to the Unitctl States, that he prt,miscs 
0 come o\·cr anJ see u-J ngain in Fcbru-
~ The official majority for General 
'.,I a11C;)Ck in Te."tas i:1 103,:320, nnd not 85,· 
o~o, ns heretofore annouced. This gives 
Jlau cock a !rn11d,orne majority of the pop-
~ Tlio::ic w!Jo arc l>usyiug lLcmaelres 
; 0 ,-iding a pla ce fur Grant, now say 
t!i:,t he will uc rnnde Presid ent o f Jay 
0Juld'; pr opo•e 1 nc\\' r ,1ilrond l'l tl,e city 
,f }Jex ico. 
~ S1-1rah Cernhanlt, Or "::,iim Su rah, " 
M th e p:ip cra call her, Lhrcatcns lo bring 
.. ,,1; fur libel :1g:l.irn;t f'\' Cry clergyman who 
ereafte r spea ks clisre• pec tfully of lier from 
the pulpit. _ _ __ _ _ 
Oii'I' The ()olt1?11b11, J,u,·,wl sp eaks of 
ic 11 l>i!mo:::rntic ntlciupt to bent Johu 
'!Jerman for the Sena tr." Oh, fu<ll£e ! 
ou e:rn't saJ, ll e the nets of your olTn pnr-
t•ll the Democrat", ---~ 
,'iij ]) -in C,1111cron ,rants n political 
gao, who se health wa~ H!ry r,recariou.; for 
ore r n yenr past, b; grn<lnnlly imp rodng 1 
with n ren~onabl e !wpo o f being re:;torcd 
to Lis former sou llll couui tiun . Tliis will 
be gratifying n e \\ d lo his numerott4. frit'ncl~ 
through out the couutry . 
,UEiY'" Th ere ar c uo lei's tlia.11 filtec:u 11p· 
plicnnts for tb c po~ition of8t ntc L iUraria11, 
soon to becom e n,cant by tile expiratio n 
or nlr. J( err's term. " 'hy not :\ppr:,:nt 
:'tli-:$3 1\lnry JTar baugh , the \'~ry {'tli..;ic11t 
autl pJpulnr n:3.;;istaut ·! H~l.J k11o•v.3 the 
umne and locnlion of e,·cry book 111 the 
Library. 
~ George Ticku or Curti~, J~~IJ-, l1as 
replied to the leltN of Judge Blsck, in re-
gard to th e powers u•1d rig-ht,; of fLtilroa<ls . 
He holds that lbilro:1<1', i11 th e rn:<tter o f 
regulat ing the tari ff ~11 fn•i,4lit a111l pa::scn· 
gcn1, ar e ab':>re all d,rnt..! l~·;:;iibtiu n. lu 
this )[r. Curtis wi!l find hi ::i..;elf mbtakcn . 
4tir 'rhc co~t or priutir,g, Uirn.li11g , e11. 
grnT'ing, lithn grnj'hi11g, &,·., fur the Gov-
ernment u{ the C uitcd t;~·lt~ for the year 
ending Juu e 30, 18.130, uinouatcd to $2,~ 
034,700. Thr c~-fo ur t h of Lhc pr inting is 
mere tra'ih, that is n.fterwnrtls solt..l to pa-
per nu1.ker;;; at two ccuts pC'r pound. 
~ .\. Ui'4p:ttch from CulumLu:i to anti 
Eastern pap e r say, tlntt .t' ostcr will uc re-
elected Go\'crn or , ,ud aft~r th3t will be 
elect ed Unit ed Sl!ltcs ::icn;1.tor, to '4.UC.Jced 
llr. Pendleton. Th ere io a n ,,Id Scotc L 
pro,-crbwhich say:;, "The beat lni<lschc:nea 
of mice an<l rncn, grrng n.ft flg!cc-." 
~ Couklbg i~ occupyi ng ju--t uow an 
uueuviabl e po~!lion l>ofore the country. 
In additi on to h i:--ta!dn~ t1 blnekinailing 
Ice of $10,()'J0 i11 th e· """" of P hcl p•, Dodge 
& Co., lie will Le rl-a_;g(•d into Court in the 
Sprnguc <li,·urcc :;t_:.111<lnl i  n w~1y thnt 
will hu .nl,lc LL; pl'1.~·x·~ pri,h·. 
~ Dul'ing Uencrnl c; rn,nt'.1 "bi i to 
\Va.1hii1g~o11 J:t,t week, ~en:1tr,r Ul a iue 
c31lCll upo11 hi111, sc11Ui11~ ia hi~ ca rd, but 
the Genernl sent evorJthst he ,lie! not wish 
to sec him, becau~c Blaine dnre<l to Le ran · 
didatc for Prc."litlcnt in oppo:"!itio11 to 
Grant's wish e[ol.. Oh, <lenr ! ____ ,... __ --
4'i:ir' Consid ei·aL!c oppmdtiujJ t1) ~her· 
man's Sr11nt0rbl cnndi J:l ry h\3 nrn.teri1,l .. 
ized <luring Lhc past wc·ek, a11J th e indicn-
tions now are th ut he will not hnxe ' 1n 
wnlk o..-er" by any 111ean8. Jud ge ,v est 
seems lo Lar e a lurgc r followin g than 
mnny ~u ppos eJ . -- .......... -
.a,&-~!. George li. Uarn, edito r ,,f th e 
~Ian sfiel<l Jlcra!tl, hns hi s eyes set on the 
~Iansfi eld post-ofl:ice, and if .Jo'.111 Sherm an 
has any influ enc e ,vith the a cw Allmini'6-
tration JJarn will capture th o pr ize 
,Yoroc men th~11 Harn harr Lr"II mn<le 
postm3 , tcrs. 
~ A II opiuion pro\'ail~ that Harry 
Olh-er, th e C.uncron eandi tbte for U nite d 
Stnte:-; Scn:1r or i11 r\•nrnyh·:rnL,, is rclut ('d 
to th e \\'itluw O!i, -~r, Ol<l Simon'd Ji scar<l-
e<l swct'llie!ut, in \\ 'a hin gtou. \\' c learn, 
howcr cr, from good aul!tority, thnt tlii::! i! 
a mistake. 
1/fiir The Allegheny eou~ ty members of 
the Pennsybnnia L egi!:ilnture ]1axc noani .. 
mously ngrc c<l l'l l',lit th eir Yotc.; for llar-
ry W. Olh·cr fur United States S.inator. 
Geueral J-. K .. Mo o rhead , who i~ di~liked 
by the Cam cron s, <lid n•)t r~<'eire a single 
vot e . --------~1'\Ir. R. A. ·:\tack, P'J::ttnrnstcr ut 
Fairview , 1Iarri ~Q1 county , be ing n Dem· 
ocrnt, l]('clincd to cuutriUutc to the nc. 
publican campai~n fund, for which high 
crim e he hn.s been remo\·cd. lla.ye 8' so· 
cnlled "Civi l Srrvi ce Reform" j :3 a fraurl. 
~ Tho second c num cratiou of the 
censu s of South Cnrolinn, jll3t tnke11, reri · 
fies th e correctne ss of th e first enumera-
tion. The Rcpu !,!ican pap ers tlrnt rr.ieed 
a howl ou this subject before the elcrlion, 
no,r acknowled ge that th ey were m ista!.:en . 
aE:ir A J eep snow ha; falleu at Calrl-
wcll, Knnsa.'3, nn<l th e ''i;oloni~ts" ha,e 
coo3tructe<i for lh emsclr cs ra, ·r.s, iu whi ch 
th ey nrll comfortably housed froU1 the cold . 
They menu to stay llier'-:l u;1til spr ing and 
then rnoro tow3nJ.~ thc ."promi !!cd lr.nJ."' 
c@"' Th e Ht. Hc:L lli:1hop K ca11t\ of 
Richmon tl, Yn., hm; .:,tar ted n. temperance 
movement among the C,1Lholic, o'l' llut 
city, and he has alr l'ndy secured pkdge s 
from thirty , :iloon keepers that they will 
not hereafter sell liq110r on Sunday, 
r.iir The ~-cnn ~r,:; nt Fall Hh· er, ~Iass., 
nrc one n strike ngni11st a reduction of Ll1c,ir 
wagC'~. ~\n increase of wngc::; was prom· 
ise<l to workingm en ifG<1rOclLl wnfi elected 
but lik e all Republi can prom ises of tbc 
kin1], it wa.s fa!::se nud Urccitfu l. ----~ JI r . rurt cr, th e u~w Gvn.:rnor of 
Iudiann ,'ha, bett er u11,incss on hnntl than 
seeking a pos it ion ia t!rn (Lafie ld c~Linct. 
Il e will be mnrr it·ti 011 t he 5th o f Jumrn.ry 
to a i\Ii..s ::itonc, of ~ cw York . 
~ Th e un selii-.!i Dcnwcrncy <,f th e 
cit y of X ew York are holdi ng meeti11~rs 
for th e parpo 'lc of bri11J:n~ about a thor· 
ough reorg:1.nizat;i:.u upon a popular bn~i~, 
wholly ir1tl cpcn:lcn t of ' ·Bo~e -i" and 
"Halls." - •-- -
~ .Aud now come.~ a report from 
Wa,hi11gt on that the great ~late of Ohio is 
to be ig11orc<l in th e m:it..ing npof Uarficld's 
CnLinet. Ts tliis th e pny Foster r<:rcin•s 
for withdrawin g frotn the Seontorinl Con · 
test'! 
• 
,ear The co lored 111C'n, who :\l'C expect· 
ing one of th ti r 11undn·r lo Uc iuYitt:d tu n 
sent in Garli cltl', Caui11ct, will Le wrifully 
tlisappoinl ccl. The 'hitchrn cab ine t" is 
the hi;h r~t pla ce thry cnn af-ipire to. 
0-- · 
~ 0o ut!i c.~rvl ina i-l goiub lo ~j,l;lld 
her shnr e of the ·'Pe~dJu1]y funJ·, iH the 
ctilH"ntiC1n of lead11·r,:,;. H wou lLl hL' a -~ooU 
t1Jing if tc~c\Jcn werl' cdut!atctl in other 
Stntcs he~hL•s S >t1lh <. 1::1.rolin:t. 
---t;fiJ- T !1C' only C''.fe(.'t of th(.~ n11.a,lt! u~ 
l.>rou~ht r,nt 1 irrei-pcl:ti re of r:rncu~ di cti ,n· 
Uut we tliiuk tliis wid hardly euccc-cd. as 
the lt·adiug Hepub!icau 1,aper~ han• nl· 
reaJy comlllljJH.'l'd crucki11g the party wliip 
o,·cr th:- liend::s of th e~c men . 'flw Uiu .. 
ci 11unti Co11t11tP1"Cia! s:lp , if a11y Re['ublicaa 
will 41 1~:id him~clf tu 1>:ud.1. a schcm(' , l.!e 
migl1t gu tu rile St'1rntP, hut it woui<l be 
la::-it o f him,'' nm.I the Cu!umi.Ju" Journal, 
with greater emp!i~'ii:-, ~ay!:i that ' 'j ftwoor 
three m1.:mlJtr:; tif the r ,egis latlH P, nnU n 
few nllt·gE.'ll gr(·nt mc1 1 ou~sitlc or t?rnt tio<ly, 
sec fit to cu t Ll.ieir own throat--i, lc.:t thrm tlo 
~v.'' Tho "Jc~pvti-rn <if J'!Hf) 11 wi:-1 ('Mry 
~hermau th rough. 
a- Th o edi tor of the Culu :nb11.o, .Ju,ll"· 
nal urn) ::\Ir. Uu:1nln::UJ, cUitor of Lhc lligh-
luntl .. \·n!·-t1 arc hol<l!ng a very iuteresti ng 
co!ltro,·er:,;y, w 1 Lhc ~uiJjcct of L ocnl 
Option. 'l'iw .fourn·.t' opp;,ses L oc,d Op· 
tilm as u~elc.s21, in view of th e :-;(·n~rc tem-
perance bw s alrcatly on tho ~t.aLutc L,oo~-i:~, 
and a<lJs: "En:~ry staLUtc ercr passed for 
the nllcgc<l repre:;~iu:.i :rnd dis.courag cment 
of tlie truflic i11 iHtox il"~ting liquora iu 
Ohio hn3 iu the rnd inur cU to Lhc Lcnefit 
of Lhe dealcra.'' :\Ir. BunrJman replic~ iu 
,1 c1Jluwn nrticle, in ,rhich he makes some 
strong points. Tbi -; q1tC':ition will no doubt . 
come up in t!io L cgi::;lnture this n-iuter, 
wilcn th e R cpu blicae1 majority ,rill be 
farced to~l"rs their hant.l~. ------ -
~ Th e Grand Oapli ca tc of the State 
of Ohio, for 185Q, a.< m~,b ou t by Auditor 
Oglc,·ec, mak es th e following show ing: 
Acres of land, 2i .382,78J; n1 l1rn of Jand3, 
$70.3,821,074; valu e of th ..! t0\n1 property, 
$390 1228,8:37; ch ilttd pr ,lpc rty, S-1:36,166,-
03-!; total tax aul.i property, Sl,55 8,213,-
96~. State sinkin~ fu!lcl, $i7i,SG2.48; gen-
cr,1l reronu~ fau,1, $2)Ti,Dl6.4 L; com mon 
school fund, $ 1,--,::-,7,460.8--1; totnl state tax 
S-!,513,2-10.73. ln t're.1.,e<l valuati on O\'e; 
the duplicate of ! Si~ , in roun, I numbera, 
$21,000,00~. Th e Jcli1u1•1ent tues were 
$221,G94.21 less than Inst year, showing ft 
rery ltenlthy conditio11 vf :i.ffnir:i. ---·-- ---
'f:f:iir" \Ve seo it fi'lnounceJ th ;tt Hon. 
Wald o Tr.ylor will l,c a c;mdidatc for Pro-
Unto Jud ge in Li cking couuty before the 
nex t D~mocmtic Coun ty Con...-ention. 
\Vi lhout any desire to interfe re in the lo-
cal affair~ of our ueiglilJorin~(counties, we 
beg len\· e to 1:my, tbnt 111 our opinion, no 
worthi e r or bellC'r m:rn can be found fo r 
th e positio,_,. J11dgc Tayl or did noblescr-
vi"cc in th o late campaign n3 Chairman of 
th e Democ rati c Cent ral Committee , and 
th e Li cki ng Democ rr.cy have ne~er been 
ch arged wlt!l in:;ratitmlc. ------·-~ The corning celebratio n of the 8th 
of Januar y by tl,c Deuioc rrtcy of Wayn e 
county, p:-()mi.-1c!'.I tu equ.il any that hn,~e 
precetletl it. H on. J.\m ed A. E,till, editor 
ofl!.ie Holme~ County Far mer, will respond 
to tbc ton:,;t, 11 .. \ndrcw J ackso n;" ,v. G. 
Beebe, B,q., editor of the ~It. Gilead R eg-
ister, will r csponL l to the to.'.l.St, "The Dem· 
ocratic Pr ess;" n:1d H on. ll cnj En.son, of 
"~uoster , will speak in beha lf of the Dem· 
ocrnlic P ,ir t;,-. .I. ln!l nod suppe r will fol-
low th e speeches. A gr:1.nd t ime may be 
cxpcctccl. 
~ Th e Stale tria l.; in lrolaud were 
formally opc occl n'. Dubliu on Tuesday 
Ct.lief Ju st ice ~Jay, owing to ac,·ere criti· 
cisms 011 hi s forme r ncliou, refused to take 
port ia t l,e trials. Xcarly th e enti re day 
Wai on.·11pie.I i n flckcLi116 tlicjury, which 
id composed c,f cigL-t C,1tl10lics, three Pro-
testants nnd n Quaker. ]\[any members oJ 
Pa rliament were prc3cnt , and tl1e Court 
room \\'.lS packed wiLh people. .\ great 
cn.nn1 cheered th e tran~rscrs on the n<l· 
jonrnment of Court. 
.G@'" A fearful accident oceurrc,l on the 
\V c:stcru Di ri~iun of the Caroliua Central 
R:1ilroad on Weun esdny of last week, be-
tween Shcloy nud Charl otte- A trestle 
bridge ove r Indian Creek, gave way, and 
th e ent ire tra in , with the e.xcept ion of the 
locornothc-, went d .Jwu wit.h n fearful crnsh 
into til e ravi ne, a di~tanc c of scrcuty feet. 
Six out uf nine pas3engrrs were instantly 
ki:lcd, some of tl1em bC'ing roasted alirc. -- - ----- --
~ Th em i, consideraule indignation 
n1110116 the Hepublieans throughout the 
State uc~au,e of Fo ster'• withdrawal from 
th e S enat oria l eunrn ss, and it io reported 
that :l sec ret mO\"'emrnt id being made to 
induc e him to reco11sidcr his determina .. 
t,on, antl bring him before the public 
agai n as n e;anJidnte. T oo late , geutle-
mcn; too late~ 'libernrnu is now riding on 
the swelling t ide. 
~ \\' c deeply sympathi se with our 
fricncl Samud E . .Tohns011, c,f th e Cinciu -
11nti E nquirer, in the loss of hiij \·enerable 
mother, ~Ira. Xnncy Powell Johnston nod 
his siste r Jlrs. Harriet E. Rex. The 
mother died December 20th, at the resi-
dence of her son iu Jefforaon county, in 
the 85th year of hrr ngr , nod M re. Hex, 
w:,o went to nttcntl tbe funeral, diccl the 
next dar, 
~ J ndg e W r,t cvi<lrntly don't like 
the Sherman.:, In th e cou ri=c of an iuter-
ri ew in regard to th e Scn:.torehip the oth-
er <luy, lie sniJ: wrlie Sherman family 
hn,·c hccn su cking th e publi c plnm for 
many ycnrs .l tit uot .. fair that Lhey ehould 
gh·c othero a clrnnce fur pr C'frrment? I 
haYe 110 opi11iu11 on tiiat,uhjrct. It migll't 
jeopnrJizo lurmon,r to <pJe'3tiJ:t perpetu· 
ti cs." 
fffiJ" Tb c·Uuited States Court nt Toledo, 
1:1.,t week, Jrcide,1 that the law pa,sed by 
the L egitJlatu,~, ln:.,t wiut er, nuthorhsing 
th e cit ize ns of Pauldlni town ~llit\ Pauid. 
iug c:11mty, to tnx th en1~-ch·cs $12,000, to 
aiJ g,Jme R.~i[ro:ul prvje ct, j;:; un cor.slitu· 
tionnl. .Ab out one -hnlf thP. time of the 
Legi::;lature wag occu pi e<l jn the pnssage ol 
'iittlc Rni lrond uilb." 
S- One Dr. L'. 11. Ueuney, out at Ha s-
kins, n ('nr To! cdu, who wa~ "keeping', 
another womnn w!1ik h is wifo and chil-
dren were !!tlnning fur want of foocl, was 
trrateJ tun Jose of rotlon eggs by hi s neigh-
bor,, with a notice thr.t if he did 1iot lenre 
Llic tuwn a t ouce he woulcl be tendered a 
tr\.c riJ<· uu the ~harp cil:;c of a mil. Ile 
"lit out " forthwid..1. ----------
{..-ii,'" Tiic ~prn~u.:! <lirorcc suit, whid1 is 
-;·:u:i t·• Uc tric .1, p:--u:ni'!C5 to cqunl the 
llcechcr- Tdt-) n 11a,t ine:x-, that disgusted 
the who!~ cou utry n fow) e:1rs ngo. Either 
J[r:;. ~pr:t_,;u.:i. mus t Le a r r ry uang hty WO· 
:nnr1, or cbiJ l:rr lrn~hr.ud is n cowanlly 
,·:tlun111!,!tor. ----~- ----
Jf one of hi:; farm hl.b,Hers, we:irietl ar~ 
tcr a day' s work, t ook n short cut ncroee 
the fields to hio misernhle hut, which he 
called his home, "Captain" B oycott woul<l 
fine !tila a small Bum oj 11loney. If n peas-
an L'!II hen was found tr espass ing on the Cap .. 
tain 's fields, an other fine ,vould be impos · 
ed. If a peasant left oue of his imple-
men ts in tho wrong place, n fino ranging 
from 2 to 6 pence would be Jmposed. [u 
fact, ho fined th em for all aud crerytbing, 
and at the cucl of the week the poor herd 
would find that, instead of receiving his 
miserabl e ,!olc of S or D sbillings, he would 
get only from ;; to 7, the rest being confl.s-
cuted by tho "Captn .in" for fines . It was 
a miscraLl c life that Le lend hi• peasant 
workmen, bullying and cureiug them from 
mornin g till night, marching around his 
farm gun in hand , and his hnrtl face, his 
gray beard ancl hi, bandy legs, n terror to 
those nro11ncl him. U c treated the peas-
ants worse than if th ey had been slaves. 
Tyrimny, su~h a~ i-i lie re detwribed, 
forced th e peol'l e of Ireland t" form the 
11L~rncJ Lc.tgur, 11 wltir•h i.! nmv all-power -
ful, :rn<l, we tn13t, will suc..:eed iu freeing 
ircla.n d from Briti:,li rule. The members 
of th e Lcagn c <lct:..-rraiu c:I that the land· 
owuero, u..~ well !\<§ themtch ·e.s, shou ld hare 
a tast e ofsuO~ rini , n.:i<l hence, when "Cap· 
tniu " lluy cot t wc-nt to g,Lti1cr in the crops 
for Lord Erne at Lough Maok, they ro· 
fused to work, a11d comb ir.~d to prevent 
~trangcrs from taking their places. Boy· 
colt, who nppea:::i to be n grrat coward as 
well as a tyrant, called upon the Dritieh 
Governm ent for he lp, and ti-oops were dis· 
patched fro1!1 Englan •J to prolrct tbe Ul-
slermen who wen: g('11t to <lig Boycott's 
turnips nwl potato es, nl a cost of the peo-
ple of some ~H0,000! Thi•, then, is "Doy· 
cotti11g," and it seems to have spread all 
O\·er [r elnnd, nn<l i::s the bPginning ofa ne\T 
revoluti on in that unhappy country. It 
is, as a contcmpornry well remarks, n 
species of social o::)lracism, enforced with 
pitiless severity in th e minutest details, as 
well as in the lar~e concor119 of life. The 
presence of a Boycr·tted per.:ion is uot nc· 
knowl eJged by a worJ, a look, a gesture . 
Not oaly IB t!..;ere nu iutcrcou rs<', but no 
business i, directly or indirectly trnnsacted 
with him. Xobody will L:1y his grain, his 
fruit, hi.:i gard en produce, his horses, cat· 
tle, fowls 1 or nnythiog: he l1as to soil; uo -
body will sell 1:im a ponntl of meat, an 
ounce of flmr, a gill of whisky, or no 
hour's wort.:. Xo ouc will giYc or lend 
him assist:in cc in r..uy way, and 110 money 
will tempt n man to approach his dwelling . 
U uder such circumstances, a B0ycottcd 
perdon mu8t stock hi~ hou~e a:i if he ,Yero 
going on a11 Arti e cruise, for othenvise, no 
nrn.tter how larg e his b:rnk account, he 
mny st:1n-e in R midl:lt of plenty. Eren 
1Vhco suµplics have k eu procured from a 
dist.ance he would lt~arl t11c life of n ca9ts-
way oa s~1uJ: lle3ert i~Lt~J, with tbe 9ting· 
in1:r con,3Jio·H11e.:;s that, in hid case, ·.soli · 
tud c iJJ:.: cJ:13~n11t wit -u e 33 to the hate and 
loathin :; of c,·ery liumnn beiug w\Lhin 
reach of <'YC or enr. 
--- ----- ---
A C;mspiracy Agamst Ohio. 
A comhinntion, or we might more prop-
erly say, a conspiracy, is now being forn~· 
cd among tli e leading Rcpublic uns of the 
country, tu keep Ohio men from getting 
office her eaft er. What nonsense! Ohio 
men nre found in eYcry ::-5~ntc, North, \VeRt 
and Sontl.J, an<l m; th~y nre iueu of brains 
and energy, tJf c >Ur"c Hrny arc uot gojug 
to stand i :1 th e !.uck ;;.ruu:,J, :mck their 
thurn !J9, ntd alb .,· meo of inf erior p:uls to 
usurp places tll ey were ucn:>r iut,:nded to 
fill. We shall staucl u;, for O~iJ men, we 
Jon't care whc:h er they arc Democrats or 
Repu olic:,:i-3, e3p8t:Ldly when they nre 
equally ~-orthy and compe tent a,s men who 
had not th e go~.J f.,rtn,i.., !o uc born in 
this grc :lt St!\tc. TimJ w.~:1 w!J~n Vi rginia 
.!Djoyccl tlte distingui::ih ed honor of being 
called "Lhe mother of Stutes ancl of States -
men, " but that ti :ne has ~one by, nnd Vir -
ginia'~ fir,t chilcl, carYed oa t of the ::Olorth· 
,Vesic rn Ter rit ory, which she cet.led to the 
Unite ... ! Stat e3-gr:rnd, g:!orious, beautiful 
Ohio-now dnims theliouor ofLeing "the 
mother of Stalcsn1 en/ ' if not States. Ohio 
can turn out more grcal men to the square 
mile than any Sta.le iu the Union. Every 
county in t~ie State hni Jiitiugui~hed sons, 
competen~ to liil any oflicc from Constable 
up to Pre~iUent. Yon c:1.nnot put these 
men <luwn-you c,mnot kef"p them out of 
office-you canno t hitle tllcir light under 
a bush e l or check Lheir u;nvard nnd on· 
\V11rd career. Xarrow·mindeJ, jealous 
men, may c:-ivy their su..:ccss, but cannot 
keep th em o:itufoffisc . Tbat id au im · 
posibi lity ; aml the men wha am uow con· 
8pirinJ t i) J ojlri Ye th e :;()113 of Ohio of their 
oa turnl uirth-right, will on ly make them· 
~eh-rs 8<1prcmely rirlicul o tn and become 
th e luu61.iing stuck ofthu cuuntr y. 
-- --- --- --
Two Mu:rder a in Onio on Saturday. 
S01111.: tim e in ~lay la::;L tiw residence of 
Marti11 F'i11k, of St. Clairs\'ille, wns bur -
glarized arnl rultUeJ of~200. One of the 
person3 en~n:;ed in tl.ic nff:dr 11nmcd Sterl 
in~ llig~q 1 c.umiCit'ncc ~mitten, turned 
State's critl encc, a11J iufu 1·.nc<l un the oth· 
er parti es concr i1ed in the net. Rigg.; und 
Downi11g wr re in,!!ctcJ nt the last term of 
court. W eir swore he woul,l Le rereng-
ed, au<l nccording:y, 011 Saturday la~t , 
meeting Riggs 0?1 the bt rl'c:t he deliberate -
ly shot him with a rcv1Jlvcr, canaing nlmost 
im~tant death. Th ere w .is isome talk of 
lynching \Veir, l>ut, liefs llfJ\ \ ' safely lotlg-
ed in jail. 
ALout l\Y V (,°dul·k ~.l!urdny muraiug 
-- ------- ---
General Sherma.n on Negro Cadets. 
Geueral Sherm au nercr fr.ils to sr.y some· 
thing when be sµenks-thnt is, somct!Jiug 
that has point to it. In speaking of West 
Point the other dny he remarked: "We 
do not keep up tbo Military Acad emy to 
equaliz e the uegro with tlie white man, 
but Lo ma!cc soldiers. The 11egro has the 
::.iame right as the white man. H e can 
buy and sell, nnd engage in nny trncle or 
occupation. But if you wnnt to compe l 
me or any one el:3e to invite him to my 
hou3c for dinner , and to introduce him to 
my wife 's sister or <laughter, th ere prob-
ably will be n row-that's ull. Yon can 
not compel the cade ts tu put their arms 
a.round th e 11egro . Ther e jg not au n.ru1 v 
in tho world that works as hard ns ours. ·r 
ho.Ye men out among the India n::i that lead 
lives as bnrd, if not hard er, tbnn Lhose of 
the first Puritant.s wllo cam e to thi s coun· 
try i11 tbe ilfay.(lower. Xot 0110 of tho Un· 
ion P acific Railroad; coul,1 !,arc been 
built if the army hnd not been there. A 
tremendous rnc e of peoplP- arc gro wing up 
in the distant \V cst-u comm i ngl i11g- of 
the Yao kee, th e Sou the J'ller :rncl tl:e 
\Vesterner-und. there ig to !Je n grrat 
race of peopl e West of the R ocky :lloun -
tains." 
"The Ohio Carpet-Bagg er." 
Judge Wm. ll. Wood, , or "Bill" Woo<l•, 
a~ he wa.., rnlle<l ycnra ag.:,, r eceutl y :q,-
pointed R Justi ce of the United St:1.(t':; ,;-:,:u. 
premc Court, to succeeJ Jn::stice Strong , b 
a natirc ofXew:nk 1 Licking Couutt, where 
he was born nbout fifty-fh·e year.3 ngv . 
After pr epar~ tory studi es he entered the 
\Vestcrn Rescn· e Collrgr, at Hud ::;u11, Ohio, 
where he remai ncd th r('C .rc.tr3. .After 
gr::ulualing, he entered thl' :'.:l'11ior Ula.-.:, in 
Ynle College whc-rc hu g-radilat~,1 ,r ith 
honor . Tlc read 1,iw with the late~- D. 
King , Esq., of 1\ eiY:trl.::, anJ :1f"tL'rw:trJs 
went iato partnership witl1 that gentle · 
mnn. Ile wa3 elect ed Ly lt1c D emocrncy 
of Licking county n mc111!..ic·r uf tli e Ohio 
Homie of R ep resentnti\' CS, :1Hc1 \Yn S c.:ho~cn 
speaker of that LoJy. !-le was Colonel of 
the 76th Ohio \'olunt eer,, anu after th e 
close of the war h e locat ed ia the South 
and has Leen U11iteJ States Circuit Judg~ 
for about fourteen yearci-his circuit em-
bracing the States of L ouis ian n, Georgia 
nnd .Alabama. 
tJfiJ-Jaeob U-ozcl ar><l ,\1h..•, rc.,;iding 
uear Bethlahcm, l-';L ~ were nrnn lrrr<l. i11 
cold blood. on ).londay morning--l11 ci r 
hendd being scrve<l from th eir botly - by a 
man named Jo seph 811ydcr, who lir e<l 
with them. Snyder was in lore with n 
young daught e r of the murd ered couple, 
who opposed th e mstcl 1. lfo Lcl ier e,l 
that by killing them, all opposition to th e 
suit rroulJ be rcmo ,·c<l. Si.!y<ler confessed 
tbo deed, anU ht: was immc.liatoly captu r-
ed by nu infuri atcJ mol.i aud h:rngcd to a 
tree u:1til lie wa~ tkaJ. -------CW"" lion. Georgtl \\'. GJthh!.'41 L\rn · 
gressman fro111 thi s cfo,tric t, ( we m::-nn our 
old district ,) W3 S married at ~[an sficld, on 
TueAd:1y, to :\Jr.,; .• i.1neli., 1.3. 0 ,lS-3, wit.low 
of the la'.c Colonel G,iss, wl:o is said to Le 
an Cdtimable nod nccoJU~lblt ccl wo:n~!L-
The wetldin~ wn~ prh·a.te-u one but tit " 
iu~imate friends of the part il'S being pres· 
eat. The mardag e ceremony w:..s pm·· 
formed by the Rev. Frn11k llu ssell, of the 
Oongregation .tl Chur c'.1. :~..;i,;tc I Uy Re\'. 
Dr. llron3on, H.ee~ur of t:1c E~,is;;o;.ml 
Church of Man sfield. 
~ A. frclight tra in 0:1 t 1c U. ::;_ & C 
Raiiroad, 1:1t1uted out ofTiJl1:1 on Tt:l'.s<l:1y, 
without orders-th e e:ig inccr L,eing drunk 
aud the coaUuctor n.;;lcep in the cnUooae-
and pretty soon collicle,l with th o mail 
train, compl etely wrcck in6 the locomo-
tives, killing a firetlt3n, and sc:· io~sly in. 
juring sere rnl o~hcr pa rtiea . " IL.u1g i11g is 
too good n for H.:1ilroad ofii~i,tli who nrc 
guilty ofst1oh criminal aeL;. -------Rf:i6' The tcmp cr~ncc ell'mrnt in tl,e He-
publican party will rnak c a <lutcn 11i11ed 
effort to ham n L ocal OµLion law passed 
during th is winter'8 se.3iion of the Ohio 
Legislature. This will be \· igorou ly op· 
posed by the R epublican poli Liciau s, e•· 
pecially the Seaator3 nnJ R eprc.sent a-
lives from Cincinnati, Clerelnnd and oth er 
citi~, where th erJ i~ a Lir~ • CLr,n 1:1 f)')P· 
ulation. --------·-. .66r s2 1-,,ooo,coo ll'ili yet be taken 
from t.he Treasury for pc11s:oit arreare, 
judging from the cluims already paid.-
Akron Beacon. A large proportion of tbc 
so·cnlled "pem ,iou nrrears " urc downright 
frauds. ,ve know of an individual who 
dre\v 1400 "pension arrC':us'' nL a sing le 
hn ul , who was shot Lr one of hi ::; O\ \ n meu 
for cowardice. 
ll@- Among the llyo1,11g Democracy' • 
mentionerl in com1cclion with tlie Gm·ern· 
or.hip of Ohio, tl.e name of llon. E. B. 
Eshelman, of the \V11ync County D cnwcra t, 
occ.upie.,;; a promimrnt pl:H'e. llro. E-shel-
man \Yould ma~e a stro11g nnd populd r 
carnlidate, a11J if 11r,n1inatcd 1 we think he 
would stnad a guJd chanc ~ of Id ni; elect· 
ed. 
~ A ~rct1t many <lemocr.1tic p9-pers in 
Ohio hnYe m:l<lu f:nor,1Ulc mrn~ioa of Sen· 
ntor Thurman ru a Dc:mocr,1tic candidate 
for Go\'rrnor in 1881. \Ve do 11ot beli e,·e 
JuJgc TLurmau either <le~ire:, or will ac -
cept the nomination, although we liare a 
convicti011 th:1.t nny good man th o Demo-
emfs 110:uiuntc will be elC'ctrd. ---------~ As su~gesteLI by Lbe B.~ ~ ~ LH lhc 
Cincinn:1ti E'uqult'cr has pbccd :i picture 
of Cul'id at the hea<l of i ts 111~r ri:1~e col-
l1mn- Kow, if the E .1,7'!ire.,· could pl:\ce 
nn approprinte illu,trnt io,i st the hcacl of 
its j3u11ko <lPpartme11t, the prin ci pal en· 
terprise of Cincinnati would Le Uro116h t 
more prominently lirfore th e public. 
"Niir Tlie Cle\·chrn<l J[;,;·aU !-n.r~ lhat 
Gorernor Fo .'!tcr wHl w> c!un'J~ br tl!c Hi.1· 
publican l'3DdLlt~ fur ·1·0·ele,.;tid: 1 iu l Sd l, 
11the [JOs.,;ibility of hi-; gci11g int o tl1c U,dJ· 
inct Ucing too snull for c1111~idcratio::i.1 ' 
Tli e liaa !d i-3 C:\"idc11lly 11•1L t \i (' ("IPloJ ia. 11 
\Vnlt cr 0. Dnn ·y, a drug l'lcrk at Napo- ofGarficld'H ~ecreL.;. 
loon, wn~ sl1ot nml inst antl y k illcJ by Ucu· -- --•---
eral Uul.Jcrt.-K. Scu tt, of t!Jat pla cC'1 forme r .6.9- If it i3 tru(', n~ lrn::s IJl'1.'a fre,p1c:n tly 
Cofone! ofl hc Sixty-eiglh regi,ncnt, O. \' . staled , that thr ee-fvurtbi 0 1 the Engl is~ 
BELLEFQ"'T,Ucl'll, 0., Dec. ~i. 
IJcAu Sm: Your note of recent date is 
reccired n~king what I will do since the 
tlecli11nliou of Oo\·ern,n Foster. 
.1\ s trul) patriotism, iu its mo<ll.!rll ~c11.ih\ 
is devotion to party harmony, auJ. a:; 1 
ha"e conclu<leu to take the Scnatorahip in 
order to reliere th e PrctiiJ ent·cle ct from 
emba rrassment iu the formatiou of hi:-1 
Cabin et, I am confidently expecting the 
unselfish patriotism of Secretary Sherman 
to follow the nobl e example of the Gorer -
nor. 
Po ssiUly I um n li tt le sanguinl) of thi~ 
expectati on. Dcvotiuu to party lrnrm o11y 
mny mc;m tl:at some shall alwnya pull in 
the Uarne;j:-1, or t>taml ill the battle's fro11t 
when Ll,e couflicL rag e:;, iu u11conditio11:1l 
subo rd ination to somo dyn3.;:)t[c sup rem a y 
establisheJ within it. The pre-appropria-
tion of the Senatorship mar ba \C tJce n dc-
cree<l, and nothing remai n for th e L<.-gb· 
l!iturc to do but registe r the edict. 
The . influencca which were potent to 
cru, h the Gorcrnor are prul>ably suiticient 
l-0 puh·oriz e those Jrss for:uidable. I 
should, ther efore, p~ssibly he warned Ly 
hi;; fate. After the Hou and his comp.an · 
ions in the cha3e had, Uy their joint hl.bor, 
corm.led the g-n.me, he st ruck down one ot 
them for prc:-mming to usk n ahnrc of the 
trophy. Anoth e1\ on furbc.'lring to RS3ert n 
claim, LeiDg a.3kcd whence Le hnd lenr11cd 
s:1cl: n'?•1i.l~.!Ly1 "f'eplie:!, "From the fat e of 
my unfortunate dead co mpaniou." 
'l'ruly, etl'., \V. II, \VE"iT. 
S11il'it of the JJ!al'I<el.§ , 
x1~w YOJ?K-Flour, $3@,.6 7U; , .. l1ent, 
!).'k.t_g, 1 2-1; rorn, 54@,5G!; oat~, 010'·~.J; 
eg~~ , 25@)32; batt e r 13@ 27. 
lJ.H,TDIO!tE- \\'hcat, $1 13(q.l I~; rye, 
l1S0 l 00; Rio Coflee 11@ 13; A .Sugar DJ. 
Uil,C!SSATl-Flou r, $! G0@ 6 00; wheat 
$1 02@1 03; bog"', $3 90@4 90; whh•k,r, 
$ 11 0; wool , 23(!~ !ti, nceording to gruUe. 
Pr n:HlullGH -C"ttl e, Si 00@,5 40; hog,, 
$1G,5(r,;.5 0,1; shee p, S·! oug 5 75. 
Delicate \\tomen. 
L':bcs of !t.:m,dc we nkn c·ss, <lclicatc Rml 
rnfc:el,lctl cou':ititu tionf-1, and those bUH°c::r· 
iug with ::3to;nach, Lirer and ~idney eom-
pbint,, will find Electric I.litters u speedy 
and certti11 cure . The ~ick nnd JH'08trat-
cd should rrjoirc that stwL a reliable rem· 
r<ly is plarC'·I ·;:it hi11 their rc:ich. l!calth 
nnJ happi!1 C."'~ will f-U!'dy follow wbcrc 
Ele ctrie llitti:r~ arc u·wd. Fur salo Liy nll 
dru g~i-t:-1, 11ril:e onlr ti:"ty cents . J> 
1. {'0:1:; b, ('uhl O-'· Sore Tiu•otit 
siiouH h::;t,•pp~, l. X:.:...:-kd fr equextly res ult s 
iu a.n l 11:·urablc J,uug lfoicase or Consumption. 
Illl.OWS',-i f'lll•):,1·Irr.1 I, TORCirn~ arc 
certa in toJ r.;i,·L· ri.:Uef in .-\.stlnu.a., Br onchili s, 
Cough!'!, Cat:.1rrh 1 l' ()nsumptiv c nnd 'l'hront 
Dlse:isc-;. For thir ty year ;:; the Troc-l.1cs hare 
been reMnnucndcd Ly lJhy;.. ida.u s, and alway s 
g i,·c p~rfoet ~;tt!:)fnctio u. ']'hey n.re uot n ew 
or untried, Lut h ;wiul! been teste d by wid e aad 
cm15tant u~e for nParly an ent ire g-1~neration, 
they h3X C ,tlt n.im.d well mcritc<l r ank amo11g-
thi.::: few stapl e r emedies of the ag e. Public 
8pJ, d~_cr.,; au l Sin~'!ra u1:.c them to clcnr 11.nd 
:strcn._:-;tht·n th e Voi ci.:::. So lJ at twcnty·H\·c 
cents a bJx c.-erywherc. 11ov l0-ly 
A 1,'oolisb Jlistnlrn. 
P );i'r m.ikc tha m bbke of counfouutliu~ a 
remcdr of ackgowlcrlgc<l merit with ackuol d-
ctlg~: l m~rit with the muuerous qun 1.:k lllC'tli· 
c in e~ that ar c now so common . \Vee-peak 
from cxpe rie11c wh en ,~·c My that Piirk e r' s 
Ging,~, 'l'unie is a. sti.H·ling h ealth rcstor atiY(' 
and n-lll d v :111 lh::!.t i:s claim ed fur it. \\\ : ha Ye 
used itour.s:!lvc<i. with th e happiest results for 
Rh cum :.ttism and wlrn11 worn ot:Lt by oycrn·ork. 
Src a<l·•. - Time s. 
Be \\'b e i:I 'l'imc. 
lt isa. fact well known by almost all iutclli· 
~cut familic-s t h:lt Dr. ''{is tar's Rnlsam of Wild 
Cherry h .:..1 cured more coses of Consumption, 
Asthnrn., IJronehiti s, etc., than any other phy-
sicba ' t-prr1:.criptio11 eye r compouuded. H re· 
lle\·es, n.s if by magic, a.11 soreness nnd irrita-
tion of throaL and lungs. lt is quieting aud 
soot hinR" iu its effect, and is nnexcelled as n 
~Cll(:'ra] to11h.-. K e~p 1\a b!)ltlc always ou lrnud. 
,i few <lo:c.e;; HIC!Ycr fu.il to cure an ordinary 
co~ h o r cold . l"lricc of larg e piut IJottlcs 
$1.0U. Baker Gros. wliolec;aJe.\.gcnt-::. 
Ba ck .ic:-n's .\..1•11ica Sat, ·c. 
The ue• t Snlvc in the worlcl fo r Cuts, 
llrui:-e;<t. Sore~, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe\·cr 
t:lorcs, T ette r, Ulrnp;iecl JI.tads, Cl1ilulaios, 
Corn;;i;, and nll k:im.1~ of S!dn Eruptions .-
T his Sa l,·e is guaranteeu to gi\'e perfect 
sntifacti on in crcry cnsc or money refund-
ed. Pric e 2-5 Cents per llox. For snle by 
lluker Bros .. Ht. Vernon. nov!2-ly 
A Card. 
'f o all who are suffering fr om the errors and 
iudi sc retion s o f youth, nervous weakue ss , ear · 
ly decay, loss of rnanhood 1 &c., [ will send n 
reci p e that will clu·eyou,FREE OFCITARGE . 
This great remedy was disco,·ercd by a mis· 
sioua.ry in South ..-\ mcrica. Seil<l a sdf-a(l• 
drn~sed enn~lo pe to th e Re\~. Jo SEPJI 'l'. 
X:\L\S, Sta tionD . .1.Yew York City . m:tyl4ly 
THELIO'.'i JUL1RIA AND LIVBlt l'AD , 
Q.air?1: Care 1'01• Lll ' Cl' Discuses . 
,vh en the li,·,3r coa.5es to perform properly 
its fun ctio n s th e whole system Lccorn es de· 
rang ed uud diseac,e follo\\ 'S. The tr eatment 
by a!Jsorption in the use of the Lion lta]arin 
a.ntl Lh· e r Pad and Body and Foo~ Plast ers i--
m1st nsto nishin.:-. If you are afilicted with 
Stonuch or LhTer di sor d ers try this remedy 
The wh 1le tr,•:itme ut for one dollar. For salt · 
bya!t Dru;;;1st~. Llec3•lm 
~lothe r? Jlotl1er?? llo t her?!? 
.\:-c you distnrbt•d at night nod brokt!n of 
your r c!-t by 11 sick child suffering and er.ring 
witl.i th e ex.cr.ucinting pain of cuuing ICL·th . 
If so, go 11t oucc and ge t a bott le of :llJ{S 
\\'tNSLO\I' ';:, SOO TIIING SYilUP. lt will 
rel ieYc the poor little sufferer imm cfliatcly-
dcpcnd upou lt; there is no mi s take about it. 
'l'het· e is not a. mother on earth who hnA C\'Cr 
used it, who will not lcll you at once tlrnt ii 
will r~gulat e th e bowel~, give rest to the moth-
er, and relief and health to the chil ,I, opera 
iug like a magic. 1t i.g perfectly sa.fe to uisc in 
all case"', and pleasant to the taste, an11 is the 
pr c:rnription of one of the oldest and best fe-
male physicinus nod nur ses in the t;oitcd 
State:-l. Sold evervwhere. 25 cents o. bottle. 
NoYl 9yl · 
INDIAN 
HERB POWDERS 
To .w~ko a quart of U .ci.licin e g u:urantecll t o 
cure Humor s Qf th e Blood, Dyspepsia, Li,·er 
Trouble!-!, KiJncy \r cakncss . or Gen era l De 
bility 1 ~ent by m~lil, po~t-paid, foi 25~.1 or O 
packages for St. .\dJnnss 
J .. \LOXZ J U:RE~S i•;, Imli a'.1 D.,ctur, 
Sl<i Piu e St., ::3t., L ouis, ).lo . 
SCHOULER 1S 
llI.~TOltY O•' 'fil E UIUTEII ST.l'fES 
UrnElt 'l'HE CO'.'iSlTL'Ul'I0'.11. 
VOL'JM E !I. 1873·1901. 
(\'oln:nc 2 is n ea.rly rca<lr .) 
.\. et:1 mlanl lli l'Jtory of lh e United :-;tate::-from 
the period which )lr. Danc roft Im.:, o:!cupie<l 
with hi:i wdl-known work . Vol. I seut by 
:111il, p.,..,t-p.1:d, upou rec eip t of pl'i cz ($3 .) b.\ 
all b.,okse!Jcrd or i,, , the publisher)I, \V. JI.~ : 
0. II. ~OR !tl~O~, 0 Law 800);;:5ell e rs nnd Sta. 
tio n er-.., 4;-5 P t::nu'a ;:we. n. w., \r ,t.~fllngton , 
D. C. 
PL.\Y/ill J'L\.V/;! Pf~\YS! l'J,\l 'S! 
For ll e~vlin :; L'lub-i, for Amateur 'Jh e:llr i-
crtl :-:, Tcmp~t<lll ('C Jlla)· ~1 l>:-awiu;.; Room Play :::, 
Fairr Play,-;, .Ethi op ia.n P ,ay ~, U uil lc Bool .. ~1, 
Sp ·a'kers , P,tnto111imc~, Tahl c:rnx J, ig:l1t~, 
~l1\:Jn2~iu·u Lig:ht..;, Colort-rl F ire, nurnt Cork, 
1'h ea.trit:t1I Fa re Pr~parntiua~, Jarky 's " 'a .,;: 
\\' ork:--, \\'i ~~- Hc:in l '! an 1 ..\luuA:.tl'ht;::s aL re· 
,lu,~erl l)l'iccs . Costume.,;;, ticcnery, Charade~, 
Xcw c.l ta lo:;ue~ se nt free containing full <le-
sc rip ti1,n :11111 pric es . SAMLlEL FHE~ C II & 
:-iox, :1~ E, I ith Strl'ct, S ew York. 
YOU:\'G tlE~ f.c,orn T-,lcg1·al'h,·! !:am 
• 1 • $fl tu,=:100 a wom h. Gr.al-
u1te.• g 1ru•..111tf>.• I p·1yi11g ()!-li,·c..;; Add1·1.·~1": 
v.,LExr r:si-: Bn,:1~., Jan esy illc, ".i )I. 
I., nnd afterward Governor or South Car· army i::i rnaJe up of r ri.-..hmen, \rill lh?y jc"' s;tl!Jer 1dn•rt!,;ln; Bureau, 10 fliprncc,Sf. ~;. l. 
olina. Th e only s011 of :::·c·,tt, n young fire upo11 tl1eir own coun1rym c•n in C:1"-C' nf FARJ.I 
mau aged scre nt cc n, and s•.,:newhat dissi. a conflict? 
FOB SA.LE. 
----·-·-pateJ, h:1U bt!cn on a C!1rh-tmass prce,.,..itl1 (:!ir'" .\.econ.ling ta t:iaL 111yllJiC"al pro/i-
&:u~~ e~~~: ~f.;rtt~;,J~it~~i" !:'c~;;-:;~~ t~ et, Iother Shipton, the ll'orl.l will co111.--to A Valuable Farm of 100 Acres, 
gcttin.r him hnmP . LntH tl 1e Uny had nnrndin 1 1881. Thnt'~wh ;1lrn:g hthe~.': · QfTiJ.\TI:D;! miles 8011tl1-,re~t of )lnunt 
gone off with c·unp!l· ion-;, and finally had pcrtt- cl fr0m kl~l·1,ing-tlic ll"puhli l·:rn party O \' Nnon, in C'lint·,n 'l.'nwn.-:hip. About l,'j 
be~m put to Lc<l b~· Drury in Ids room o,·e r , I a··rc'5 ,:.;-aocl timbtl\ '.:!.] acre~ c;rncllcut bottom 
the drug stor e. \VliC'n Go,·ernor Scott rn p .wer sn onz. l:t:1,l, l,u.!a•1ce ~,)')d u/1land. U )01} bank l;arn , 
d . I I I , f I· -, -- -·----- - ,. . t\\1-i-:tor.v hn11i.;(', out mildi11g-i-:1 t,\.,J 01"1.:h~1nl'-, 1scovercc t 10 w IP· 11>1rnt,; n 11~ i;;on, he ~ :::c:1:1-tor \Vind •n 1, of .,[1J1r:~ot:1 1 1s 1 nC'Yrr fl.ilin,; ~p1i11.{, au 1 1 u1111ill;.!" \\Ufl'r nun 
went to th e dr u:; ·I :-1· an d t1('mand('d ad. a. ('nndllln!c furn C.i'.,inr:'t pl it!on l!nilcr lirn-• 
IT PAY YCJU! 
---!ot---
i:; off~rin _;, fr ··, p-i quid, t11 eadi ,ul,.,f'rjlJcr fl•f J -..sJ, :111 El. ·.f;.\, l' 11.-Ll.~T U .\T ED 
.llJJl \X .l1.'. a·!d inn 1 liti•1·1 u t.hi . ; a ,·,1la:ibl1: ilOl.SEliO!,D i>OOli c:,ont.tining over 
300 r ecipe.:; fo:· CtJukin~, thut l1ase been thoroug-ltJy le'-lL·rl liy ;.1:1 ,·xpt• r: <'-Ul'td lwmckeeper, 
mauyofthem UPW und ali-ntlu:ihk . Be~iUcs lh eF-(! are lalJlc~ of \1'-'"ighl., anJ mca!-urc.r..i, nnli• 
Jutes f ;.1I' p,i~ou-:, r.tL:.; of post3g~, anU ;,1~'.1~r u12f1lL1fJt·:n di., 1. T., ~.·•h •r ilwy con~Litu.te lhe 
mo st raluaUk pt·rruiurn:-; 1.·Ye:-t·fiCrrd by a ncwbp3pc:r. rfh<.· Jlu:ihl j:-1 a Jin·, wjdc awake 
jou:·nal nntl ~iYesall rh('lll~W:,. 1t h~~spcch\l con-l'-rondc1its in all th., lu1•liugc ities of the 
country, anil i n e·•l'ry city ;t!Hl town in Northern Ohio. Jt:,; ,pe:·ial ii ·p<\rtmcntB, "Agricul-
l1u..1l,'1'').J 1r:.:Ns," '·TIie F'tl111ily/ ' and ''The Young Folk:-:," ~n· e~u·h i11 l'ha rge of n t-peci&l 
e<lito.-, an,l fll.ni-.h ,·:1Iu:1l,le i nform at ion fc,r the ol Jl 'r onL·JS an<l cndJL'!'-'S nmu~c1X.cat for the 
young f.,lkc:. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD 
T e rrns: SB1.2.--5 P e r Year . 
The HERALD, Cleveland, Ohio. 
THE BEAUTIFUL 
-W-1=:I I'l'E ~BRO NZ E 
MONUMENTS ! 
Recomniended as Superior to Thlarble or Granite, 
• 
And Strongly Endors ed hy Such Emi nent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof. ll. F. Cr.1i.c-, P. ~. G H ~r!:ui.-,1t l ·Jicrni~t. "·;1--ldngton, D. C. 
l 'rof. S . P. Sb3l]llcr'- , 8iat1::: .\ ... .,::iyu- auil <..:lwmi,-.;f, llo~ton Mn!!s, 
l' rof F. ] 1. lfortl~a,:::;1at1.• .\~-.:1ypr nnil Cht_•111i t, Portland, .Ale. 
l>rof'.... F.l!ke11:ll1 nn <l RL't:-c\ :--t:ltc .\:- :in r:-- n!d ('h(.'1uj~t~, Bun Fran• 
ci~n . • 
Pnif. s. P. lrnllhM, Stat,· L11i, r. 7.ty, ,u,·lJi;.nrn 
l'roJJ'. Jnrne~ H. Bl:lu ey 1 ..\nalyth:..11 Cht·:ui.-.t, l'h'.t·11g-o, Ill. 
i' rof.1-:. ~. "·u.yue , Che11.1i-.t, Cii1l'i1111ati, Ohio . 
Pr ut' .. r. ,v .. \ n;1,-tron~, N. Y. ;-!tnl · c.ruw l S1·h,11,I. 
Prnf. lt. Og1Jeu Dur<•mu~,()f >"t. , -) rirk Citr. 
\n il manv otlit·J" 1Jfthc ka1liu~ chcn:if't cf lh<' c.·• u:iltY . 
l ·re!->' Jli<'lionary Qf .\.rt '-, )l:mnfil.l'lnr,_ :rnd \ liu L·. · 
Un.tndc's E:icyd opt•dia nfl--t•icncc. 
" ·atl 'h Didi Q11;1rr uf ( Ji ·wi,try-t h1· 11n-111tH.F,,n{cl ;nHliudty of the 
eicmiilt • worltl. 
.I 1hnso:i·s 1:ut'yclopt.:di:i. 
( 'liu1nl11.:1·1, Ent"yl·'.opct1i.,. 
.\pJ,kt on'~ Ameri can En<'y1·l11J'cJi.1. 
.\.nd hY oth1tr sta ndard ~rli.•:1ti1ic work·. .\J-.o hy 1uuny rnnrhlo aud 
,l!rfl.Uitc •lc~Ier!'-l, who h;1Y(' nhj111l<•Jw•l the ~,-ic of 1aarbh • uud g_ranite, nnd 
!-,tnt•(• thnt tbc Wlll'l'E BJ:o~zg l.10!{L'~I E~T8 are for su1ierior to 
au~ thing Lhcy can pr o.chwc in stowi. 
)[.\ ~T F.\CTna:n ll\ Till: 
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgepol't, Conn., 
Fl~ n1 t'l'r.t: 1t1-:t·T,1:u :-IE \\ ' JJ-:1:,-:i;, zt:,e, .'.:Sil :-0 1.JJ BY 
L. E_ 
A;;cul for C.J hocton, Jfor row an, 1 Kuox Cou 11lics, Ohio. 
.7d3 .. \\'.1rr.1.lt 1 tu h p.:rfl·dly i111le tr11,•l!t.l)h• l1_\ t•,,.. \"l'ry ri ,,,·il that 11'-!-,fr• \' nrnihlc 
a ud gr:t11it{', T-, far 1·l1t·,q, ·rtha.n t.h ~:\111~· tl.•;1,;11 c.';lll 1)1• h:1,I h1 1J1arl1l•• . .Furthcr 0 jnforma. 
tiou will h~ ch"··rfully~~Y..:a hy r.. B. WOLFE, .\ ·~·ut, J:y:111.1J r .. ~h, ( 'o h:,ctou County, O. 
DR. J.UU:S (U.LllOO:'.i', or no .,.,1ille, Kuax {'vnn!y, Ohio, Hrneral Ag~nt for 
Knox Conaty. Jilt. .\. C lLKf'.'iS. of (l:unbln Sh ·rl't ,tt. Y,·r1toi1, Lo,•al Ag-cut. 
D\!~. Jl, 18"'U<;rn 
IT COSTS i OTHING. 
POCKET 
Di~!iGQ.D.'~rY 
[ver~ Year!~ Su~scrioer 
TO n u; CLEVEL.\:SD 
WEEKLY LEADER. 
Thi i- ij the han<l,;omcst. and 111ost Y:tln:lbl<' PH }}.. 
MllJJ( c,·cr gh·en i;rati-. with a Wtt'.'kly .Nl'\\.•pa~ 
1.er. H oonta.in.i. ~-~o Pa\. G 's. neatly l>Qun,1 in 
ctotJ, gh·init eorrc<'t Jlr,munchtion, ::-r <'llin::( ond 
definition of 28,000 "\\' OltU:i in the hngli,; h 
l11n1,;u;1gc, with mrtny illustrations. 'Ih e work was 
nrrangctl. from tho 
Standard Unabridged Ditlionary 
~~it~,:t~lW-11~\-~r t,1 ·:\:l~i~~J 1!~11tl:1 h~o (~~::ui~t 
tho own crn of tho c.opyri;rht. 
Every F:rn1il.r, c very )lcn•hant, C\'er., )fe<'hrnio 
and e,· cry Farmer, should lune :.1. co1iy for handy 
rcfercnoo. 
It Costs rfothing \~,\'i:~ W~1\~'."'~1J'fr'. 
TUB UI.J~V.El .. ,\~D LE .\l}Elt <K·<:uj,;P3 a 
Lligh r,mk aul!Jng the 1110:-t l:trgelr C"irtu l::trd ll t'\\s--
pap ::!r.:; of tho l~nite<l t-:tat e~. "'Jhl' qu:11it~· nnd 
quanti ty of i L. tcl<:g:r11.11 hie new,., intc-rr.,.ting i:;torit.·~ .
selc~tcd mi~ccllany, cditmial~. sdt•ntifie and ro-
ligiou s rn1.ttcr, a~ well a~ }<portin;{ llt"Wi', arc l'<ltl.ll 
to tlut of any mctrop:)lit.m 11a1'<'r, 
'Ibo F:t rn 1 aml Grn·tlcn :m,1 Jfomc Dt>JHU 1~ 
,neat o[ I '.:o L;.: ~ or.it oonni.rnd thl'Ulkh t ~ to 
"'·ery rc.Ld,·r. Tho Comuu:rd al EJ. it<,r 11f the 
L, :.\IJElt i.; the mo~L <'"<1>0ricnrcd m:rn of hi .,. pr,ifi_~-
~ion in Cle\.'chn(I. and tmo ,, h,).-.() jmlft'llll'llt ~111.1ot 
he warpocl by influCn<"e c,f int<'M·~lC'd Jr1rtit!.!'. 'J ho 
.\for ki!t Reports nf the Lt-· \II En aro tbcrcfo1·0 not 
onlt <'am1,lctc Int relbtb !c. 
'I ll.t; L K \UJ ~l~ mainUin:.i c:wlu:-i, c (',;-
Bure nui, nt t 'o1nmhu"i :lnd Wa!"hiul!fl)II, a:- \\Pll :11' a 
l.u·;;o 1md eOieiont corp;i nf re(Culur l.'"Urrt"•J-.On•hmh-
in u.ll lo;uling town,; 11ml citic~. conH'l{lll'Uily tllc 
roo1dora of tho Lr.\ ni-:n Ri'~ ~up11l10d" ith the frer,h~t 
1md most rolia.l>lo ncn..-.,; in nth:anoo of all cowpcti-
to1'8, 
TERMS. 
f~\~1,\ie'~kiY'::::: ... : :, .. ::::::::·.::::::: ·. :::·'lg gJ per ,\-c;i::. 
Weeki,· Lo.u! .. r, enl,1tgcd :1.11,I im-
Jll'O\"'.!J, oul~- ....................... , 1 ::.i 
'l'f1e Prtmi11 ,1 O'.ct\ c,nariC'l'I will Le rc:J.d.:,• J;tnuary 
l~t. h,11 \'ill tw 111 iil.>rl to nll ;fl•,11-\v l'ub:-tribnr.! srnt 
in ,:,in,,J c)-.:i.)bcr 1:-t, in tlio t,IJcr i.1 \7~.~c~i uamoc 
,ml r l!cc:,c1 . 
Yc1~1·1.-, ~ub!;ctihcr;; by ma;1 lv :my eJWoo &ct the 
pro:mum . 





Laundri cd Equal to New. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
All Wor k sent us by Mail or 
Expr ess promp t ly returned . 
~ Agen ts v..~anted in every 
town. Send for Pr ices. 
FISK & FISK, 
Dee, :ll-w I 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 
SU ICHll'l''H SALE. 
Willi. 111 "~- " "a1kL'Y, 1::t:L't·ut111• nf J-:lijuh \V. 
n u1\,l", dn:\l. ,· . 
i • i Ht•Y i w•lon 
Kn,,x l'111111nn17 PJ,?o!-(. 
B y \'ii"l-1!.! of; la or<ll·r of.-.,ak• t .. .,.ucUout or th J ('i,urt of l'o11llu1m Ph•ns of Knox 
C,m11tr, Olli<•, nn,I to me d ir~l· tc1l, I will offer 
for i-alt• :tt tht• ti H•r ofth~ Court House. iu ).It. 
Y-crn nn, Kn<H ('o;:niy, oa 
)to>l>. \ Y, .1.1\l' \lt't ~t,t, 1.,,1, 
U~lw1•,•11 th\.• hour~ or l:! \L :11111 :1 P. M, of 
snh l lLly, the f,,Jlo\\ 111:; ,k .. ,·ri lw1l lonch; :rnU 
t l'n1·m ·Ht'-, to-\\ ii; Si!1nk in tin, l\muty of 
Kn,,x .;1~,l~L t!t•of• lhiu, tu ,,it; B;·in~ a pnrt 
of J .ot ~n. :.!, 111, thl' J-.t i/t1~rit'1: of 'l()wni-:lup 7, 
1111'1 l:·\11~·· 1:!, 1:11· lllll' ,\•111 . .: lll th :· X. E. part 
o( tlw I I 'Jl1.\rll';,of ,\In 11lw T n\\ll'- hir., Kuox 
.Cw111ty Oni<1 1 :·~1d 111L\I•' 11 .. rtiluln rl: · t t:H•rihcd 
11-.foll11\\-. 1 to-\\ll: Ut•;.:i11u111.~ m a i-tokl~ nt 
.. out h-l',1,t e ir1i- r of :l Ir 1,·t 111' .t:;,.-..o ncr<.•!-, now 
tfornH•rl~;)cn\1H•tl h) Lu,•y Eihm IJ('Yi1;g-to11, 
fro.;r\ wl11cll ~tak(· a B!;u•l .. Oak stump tcu 
inc!u-~ diamt>it·r, lit',\,'-.:{, an° E. 2n li11k11 <lis· 
Unt, n11tl,\ hilt•o.1k :141 i1·t·h l•:; diametn bear-
ing X. /!1° \\ ·. :t!1 lin!\, di:~l:rnt, untl r~mning 
th~m·e on th,• r.1~1 JinC' < r~1·i,I Lu cy Ellen Be,· .. 
ingtnn':-, :U.i-"li :\<'r,• lot 1 X. 10~ E. 7,).00 rod1' 1<\ 
a .~take fnnn whidi :\ Ch1•~tnut 7 inches diam ... 
('tcr heuri-4 ::,, iti.:i \r. fj1jJ link ~ tlh-tant, oud a 
l"t!•I o:\k, 7 inl'h:·c. ,lhrnwtc r hL•ar .;; 8. ,'\5° l~-
2~ liuks<li-.f:.lllt, tlu•nt:t' ~. 1'!1.¼0 E. -12.G6 Rods 
to a ~lakl·, tht'tH·~ ::;. l!)' \\". 75.UO ltods to a 
Black Cbk, 1-.. i1wh,•-. 1li:t111t·lt.r, a corner 1ree 
th ,\11t·1· X. ~jo W. 4.!.l1v HoJ~ to the pince of be; 
ginnin:: . t>:-tiurnted to l'vutaiu twenty acres the 
isam Ldaga pnrt fonurrly owue d hv Co;neJ .. 
iu<...Barber, 1ke'd. • 
'l'EJDJS UF SALV. C:l!lt. 
JOIIX l ' . ,AY, 
Hh~ riff Kno x Ct>untv, Ohio. 
,r . ( , l'()Opt•r, .\ tt,mtt•y for rlff. w 
rll'c;{l•W,} l ,j 
SUE&.Ul:'i''S S.\LE . 
1:ohcrt JI. lh:bont, 
YS. 
Ahrah:im Ildwut, 
1\.UO.\ 'orn1uo 11 Pl ea~. 
Il \' \ ' lllTUE 01' .IN OHDE HOFSALE issut•<l out ul' 1111.: ( 'c111rL of Commo,; 
l' k:1~ o.f K.110'(. <'riunt y, Ohio, nn<l to HHhlircct· 
ed, l w11I offer for !-:l.lc at the d oo rol LheCourl 
lJ ou~c, in Kuo-' couu t y,o n 
)10>0 \ Y, J.\~U.lftY :lJ,t, I S, !, 
U~l\n•,•n lh <'iloursof 12 M.:1111! :{o'dock J'l\l 
of .. aicl day, 1h,• t'oJlo,vin;; tl('"~l·rihnl lu11<l;nu<l 
tent•mcnh, lo•wit: t-:it11,1tri11 th e ( 'o uuty ()f 
Kno. ,. to·\\ it: lkin;.: 11:11l'ly nen.:1' of Jnn~J, 
t'Xl'q11u1~ :.!:!:! ones, h1·rl i11 al'11.•r dl'!-l'l'ihcd, 
,i.:1tuatc 111 tb1.• ·u11h 1·;1rt of lhl' X<irth·weF:t 
1111;1rkrof st•<·. lJ , 111 to\\Us liip ,i :rnd 1a11,ccl} 
I~ rnndcil as fc~ll~Jw:,.,,to-\\ it: 0 11 the.' Rou1h \); 
(,c,or~c M\'\V11l1:u11.., lan tl, thence n orth 1° HY 
4:Hl·IIIO P. to n )l()!,,I; th1·ne1• i-:outh 68° 30• 
E~1:.t _i8 Ii· ~O J•tn· lui.., 111 1L 1101-11 i 1 iiL•ncc South 8° 
4o La-.t lJ pt:rl·hi.--. lo u pu:-t, "here a. "liite 
01!k, twe~1ty in l'lu-~ tlin1atteJ'i being South 37°, 
~\ e-..t, d)!-.laucc :!l l inki-, nn,1 a. Mckory 15 
me\.c~ 1humetcr 1 lJt'ing~o ulh i:.!0 l.j \\' ebt. dis. 
mnr,•, :;,5 link", th1•n<'l' )fol'th !::-8 30' \Vest 
ei~li~_\·· fivc rod~ to tlH.' plOt'l' ofb l'g h111i11g, tOn• 
ta.10111g :.!:H :iero.·"-. 
.\l:-11, ten ~-rl-.. ~old hv ~,ai\l Stt•\\t11t lo J)u. 
vid Cro:,k ... hank h): tl1·t0d, 1httc 11 Dec. 21, 'Jt)66, 
au,1 th•vt•11 an,1 th1rl\· Lu111lreUtlu; uen'!-1 deed-
ed to ~ . :,-;_ Tula11t1; hy " "111. lJ,cn<l('r:-011 nod 
wift•, dater!, ~tpt. 11, 1 Xi 1 .. \ ud for a more full 
t.ll'"-~lipti,,1_11 :t:l' Ht>t'OPlu' ~ l>ook~, Mt. Ycr11u11, 
Ohio . lt ''"' 111fr,,1L 11 to <·011,1:r 4.tH ncrts on 
th1;- En:-t '-i1k 11f the wu•l ka.di11g from Martinis~ 
bur~ to ( ;:11111.i:l'r. 
.,.\ pp rahed---
'l' cru 1s uf8a le (..'o~h. 
.}OJI'/ F. G \ \ ' 
:--h1.:riff Knox <'oun t\ · . Ohio. 
\\' . l.', <'.iOJll'I', .\ ttornL·V fur Jllai11t0 ifl'. 
l>1'c·:\i-.)w$l,) ' 
sn1 ,;11J 1-·1,"s s .u ~1-; ___ -
I Lli .. ab.·th ,Jolll'~ aml ,Johu l•'. Jv11 c)', \"ioi, 
l Ru~,erl J,, ~·lark,. \ l.•rn11,l1•r ( la k r1 Cicely .\ IIH Tro,\ hrnl~c :~n I ,111--eph )[. Tr..;,, hridgC'. 
Knox Cou1111n11 Ph·,1i.;. 
B y virt:Jc of ou t-nh•r nf s::tl • in Jinr lit:, 1u b .. ucd out of 1lu•l"ou rl of l'ommon Pkua 
of Kn ox. (',rnnty, Ohio ~ud to rnc diredctl J 
will ud~·r for ~olc at. 1t h e door of the C'o{lrt. 
I H ,rnse K11 0~ C{Junh· on )10\' DAY , .J:1':'\L1.\HY ~I, l~ol, 
llctw<'t>n O,t• hour~ of l:.! \I. :nul :\ 11 • :M. ,,f 
I isaitl ,by, tlil! f11llrn\ln~ dt>.-.aiht•J Ja11J!; nllll 
t"ll<'JUt 'H! ", to•\\ ii: Situntc In .Lob Ko. S :uul 
!I of th,~ lir~t quorti_-r, ~t'H'll1 h to\\ 11:--liip 8lld 
fourt1;"enll11,111gc, l. :-., \I. l. ~1111\<s un<l lmu11d-
ed ;1..; f,.JJ,n,..,: Outh,•~orth 11\' Owl ( '1c•h. 
Oil l~I,' E\-.t hy 1:\1111~ nf .\ . il l'll\\JI, nn !11~ 
~~uth h.Y land of 01·0 , \\'. <:J:n,-.C'r1., :~1111 the 
\\ t:-t I~~: l1rnd of Hoh~-rt l ~:1rlin'.!, <'onhlhdn~ 
ah.mt,• ft1.•rn~. nni l h,•rng-1h11 "<\llll' la nd form-
erly (.J'\llt·tl 11., ltohl •ri ~~illy, dccea~ed, 111111 
lntcly '.'\\ 11:,1 l1r )lttry Lilly, 1lcL·t·a--.ul, f'OI' lifr, 
an<~ lJl'lll~ 111 \\ nyne To,n11-.hip l{n ("I:\ CollntJ , 
Oh1,l. 
.\ppini-.l'il at $f.JJ.). 
'l'cr111, of 8alc-<1nc·Otird ,,n day of ~ulC' 
one tliird in one p•nr OtH··thiu{ i11 iwo vt>nrs'. 
Dcf•rr, •,1. Pny111t•1ns t(.~ be IW(:!lrcc.l hy mo:tgnge 
on pr m cs rnld . 
.JeJIIX I'. G.\ Y, 
~lll'rifl' 1\iwx Co 1111h·, Ohfo. 
,r m. )J, KI 11-..1·1! ll. 11. ,;rPt•I', .'til)rneyi,. 
d:•dl- :, .,.:-1:? 
111,:, 11, e" 1rn111cd Quay ns hie, M~ocintc in 
tln• t • 11 i 'e•l ~t:ites Senate from l'rar.syl-
,·;rn it\ ; ! , ~:: in tlir Senate! Oracio11s 
j!'l)Odnr..;:-:, wliat :rn idc-n! 
th e del'.!')' ngain:, t B,·rnh:1nlt, the :v~:ru.:, 
seems to Lw t1) g·iY• la r a lii~ ndrcni,e · 
mont. 1 fer ne'.-rl'1..'1..'1ph in iJ.1Htn:1 f11r t!,:i. 
teen niJlit~ \VC'r(' f-l!>1 l,)i.:,o. 
:t-71'" T:,-c ~L:.1'.t-Lt(>b~1:a"i ~i'.tu:<lcr suit, 
wh'.ch ha-,: ,i11s.t }p, n con ·'.ul1f'tl r,t Cic, ·e· 
land, (! fl ~t I he l:1x·payr:-~ of C'uy11hog:1 Co. 
11lUrtC'C'n liunrlre il 1lol'!H ..... 
mittan ce. H e l'1·:,.:~1neJ onlr a few min -
utes, :Pl!! o n eomi, ·g out }:C' ~]Pciared that Garficl~l- ei_tl1N Sccr~t·try ,,f.t!_ic Tre:1-.-rnr:v Fl)r t ":as a·1d o:h<'l' i:dbrrnniio11 1 inquirt• 11n 1 
h ... hn<l F-hot D l'nrr. This declitration 11-.-.a or thu 1ntcnor. lfo u :tn 0.,1') m:in, :wd tht' pn .:i'.ii'-t·.~, i,r,,f thc SuLscri bl•r. 1-:n,:t <..i-nm· 1 ... - ...,., h:r:· stn•,•t 1 :'.\!t. , ~l•r11on, 0hin, 
f1t11,d to be only too trne. ~colt ,rns nr - 1 n KnoI c<•unty bni·, ~t thnt. ,Jae~ I :hn ll. !f. l' .• INDEltSc>X. 
'fn!tc~ tho hair grow, ker pa the bend treo 
from d.m.ln11T, E.tops falllni hnlr, prevents 
J. 0:-n:1:11ro baldness. Ask any dealer for 11. 
£ .. ~. Pi'.tl~~Ell & BRO,, Clcve':md, Ohl:J, 
!kt•, \';°• Ill 
THE BANNER. 
Largest CircMlation in the Coitnty 
\lOUNT VERNON, .... ........ .. m:c. 31, 1880 
THE U~NER 
Can be found for sale every week, after go-
ing to press, nt the following places: The 
book-storeo of Il. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cassi I, and tho news ·stnnds of Ed. Boyle 
nnd Joe N. Barker. 
LOCAL A....,-o NEIGKBORHOOD. 
- Thia ia the last weeli: of th e year 1880. 
- The "swearing off" season is ngain at 
bnnd. 
- Akron is to l,e light ed with electric-
jty, nt an expense of$7,000. 
- A new cn:LI r~ilroad to Ure:1t1e111 i:i 
being prctiectcd b_y '.l[snsfield cs1>italists. 
- Remember the poor, and, if possible, 
do something to make them remember 
you. 
- Our coa l merchants were kept busy 
last week filling ordera fur hard and soft 
coal . 
- Cleanliness and good rentilslion arc 
among th e hest method! of ~rcvcnting dis-
ease. 
- We shall all be cold enough some 
day; lo the meantime let ua remernher the 
poor. 
- Every family should bare their 
home p11per to read these long winter 
e,eoiogs. 
-- Lent begins on March 2J, which 
gives a longer season than usual for 
nmusemen le. 
- There are 8,176 school children enum-
er11ted in Knox county, being 31 per cent. 
of the population. 
- Stockmen complain that c1us canno t 
be obtained in which to ship their stock to 
tb c 0"8tern markets. 
-Aultn111n & T"ylor, of lfauafidJ, dis· 
trihuted over 200 tmkey• to their employ· 
es on Christml\9 Day. 
- M=illon American : 01. Patterson 
now pull• a throttle on the main line of 
the C., Mt. V. & C. Railro~d. 
- We teuJer our congratulation, to the 
rend ers of the BANNER, and wish them 
oae nud all n "Hnppy New Yenr." 
- See Prospe ctn; of the Cleveland Lea-
der in this week's BASNER. JI is 11 good 
paper in e.erytbing but its politics. 
- The Neil House, Columbu•, treated 
its gue•ts to no elegant Cbrutma, dinner. 
Tbc Neil is famous for such good act,. 
- The ,iouual installation of officer• of 
Mt. Zion L<,dge, F. and A. Jll ., took pince 
nt tho Lodg e, on ~[ond,y night fast-St. 
John'• Day. 
- The census of Knox county, M re-
ported from the Ccnsu, Uureau at ,vasb-
i11gt-0n, is 27,450-13,647 males, ar,d 13,-
803 females. 
- The wifo of a Coshocton county coal 
miner recently gnve birth to triplets-one 
girl and two boy,. Their aggregate n-eight 
., . ..., 20 pounds. 
- When drop;,i:ig a letter into the 
Post-office, nernr forgot to tell the Post· 
master that you "would like to hB>·e it go 
on the next train." 
- The go,,d road• aud cold weather 
h,we caused a boom iu the wood market. 
Our farmers seemed to k1HJ1• l11St week the 
wants of our to1V11 people. 
- Note head~, letter heads, stnte1ueots, 
bill beads, envelopes, circulars, bills, c,·. 
erytbiJ,g in the printing line at reduced 
rates at the B.I.NSER office. 
- The C., Mt. V. & C. Rnilront!, for the 
yeorending No.-ember 30th, deli.-crcd nt 
Akron 129,294,000 pounds or freight, not! 
forwnrded 84,502,000 pounds. 
- You co.n mnko llO better New Year's 
present to your son or daughter in the 
West than a copy of the BANNER. To 
th em it n-ili boa ''.ioy forev er." 
- There will be a partial eclipoe of the 
sun on (to·morrow) Friday moroiug. It 
will begin at seven o'clock nnd forty-fi,·e 
minutes and terminate at eight o'clock. 
- A young l\Ii"" in the -- Gramm11r 
school ,ms asked why heer in F rench was 
feminin e. After some hesitation she re· 
plied it """" "been use tho boys liked it so 
well." 
- Enmine your lettcra be(ore dropping 
tbom in the postoflice, to he ,nre that the 
direction is right and the proper stamp 
affixed. This will insure &gninst any mis· 
t&!i:es. 
- If you \Vant job printing done in n 
better manner and at lower prices than 
you can bare it done elsewhere in this 
city or any other place, e&ll at the BANNER 
office. 
- Union county, after expending some-
where near $1,000,000 for gra,·el roads, io 
now investing $90,000 in n new Court 
HouJe. They find it pays to impro,·e 
o.-er th ere. 
- Tho hlt -. Vernon Mission Sllbbatb 
School \Viii gi re nn Oyster Supper nt tlle 
Lutheran Church, on S11turdny ereniog, 
Jan. ht, for the benefit of the •chool.-
Ticket s 25 cent.,. 
- Fifty years ago, when you cnlle,1 on 
a girl she kiosed you good-bye. Now, if 
you suggest anything of tbe &ort, her fath· 
er call s you into tile lil)rary aml '1.'lko you 
n-hat yon nro worth. 
- The membera of Timon Lodge, No . 
1.;, ]{. of P. nre requested to he present at 
the regular meeting, this (Thursday ) ev-
ening, when the scmi·annunl election of 
officers will tnke pince . 
- Yennor, th e weather prophet, pre-
dicts hen.-y sn•,w•, follo\\·crl by "cold 
flnnps" during the mouth of January .-
"Tho reconl of this month," he sa:p•, "will 
show it to pc a serere onr.'' 
- Th c "clc, ·en feet of snow" Lhnt Ven · 
ner, the weather·prophet predicted for 
Tuesday of h,t week, didn't rioit Mt. Ver· 
uon, although other portions of the coun-
try had a good fall of Ibo "beautiful." 
- SberiJf·elect John K. Schnebly will 
be inducted iuto office on Mond ay next, 
January 3d. It is understood that he 
will app oint Con,table EJ. Wrigl,1, Dep-
uty-Sheriff and Frank N. llulln, Jnilor. 
- A Grand ;\Ia&S Temperance Com·cu-
tion i,; nnnoun ceu to tak e place in the 
Oity Hall, Columbus, ou Wedncsilay and 
Thursday, January 12th mid 13th. Over 
tw enty promincntsp enke.ra arc announced. 
- A cutting affray is reported to ha,·e 
occurred in II saloon at D,111rillc, Christ· 
mas night, in ,rbi ch one of the parties, 
named Ab e Shrimplin, wns seriously in-
jured. Later Information contradicts the 
story. 
- Th e ,vayu e County D,moeral issued 
a rnry handi!omely illustrated Christrr as 
number, which reflected grrnt credit upon 
th e enterprising publishers. The Demo-
crat is ono of the best conclnclcd weeklies 
i11 Ohio. 
-The chiltlrrn of the \"nrious Epifl-co-
pal Schools, of Gambier , hnd n Union 
Christmas tree nt Rosse ]-fall, last Tues-
which presents were freely dis-
and many excellent nddreeses 
- There will be " special service at the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning apprc, -
priate to the New Year . In the evening a 
sermon to the youPg ladies. The puhlic 
are cordiall y imited. 
- Attention is called lo th e adrertiae· 
meat of the Toledo Steam Lsuudry iu to-
day's p11per· This is one ofthclnrgeetin-
stitutious of the kind in the 1Vest, and by 
its libernl advertising is working up a good 
businesa. 
- We ure sorry to henr that our cs· 
teemed friend Col. J'nmcs S. Crall, tho 
depnty clerk of Richland county, hss 
been stricken with pnrnlysi s in his right 
side; but bnpes nre entertained that he 
will recover. 
- It would be interesting to the public 
if the Trustees of the Knox County In-
firmary would publish nn annual report of 
their doioga 1 ns is done in other couat:ea 
in tho State. It would prevent a deal of 
misreprescnt11tion. 
- On the first page of this week ·s DA~· 
NER will be found n record of th e ernnts 
of importance that have transpir ed in 
Knox county, to Christmas, 1880-tbc do· 
ings for the remaining days ar c chro11i· 
cled in th e local columns. 
- There was n man in our town nml he 
was wondrous "':isr; wh enever he had 
goods to sell he straightdiJ ailrcrtise; nnd 
when he found his goods were gone , with 
all his might and main, he hurri ed in au-
other lot nnd nd,·ertisc,I again. 
- William Henry Mill er, of Mausfi ehJ, 
was bit on the head by a tel egrap h pole 
while working as brakeman on the Pitt• · 
burgh, Fort Wayne and Ch icago railro11d 
a~d wants the compa?!y to pay him $15,-
000 damage s for his broken bead. 
- It will not be long before some cn-
terpri•iog individual begins to prospect in 
old grave·yards, if it be tru e that the 12,-
000 dentists in the United States use half 
a ton of gold, or $500,000 worth of bul-
lion, every yeM in plugging lPeth. 
- Many men nnd still n.grc~ternumb cr 
ber of women, hnvc hnd their character 
assailed when there wns not th e el,ndow 
of a causr, nnd not n. few lives luwe been 
broken by th~ infernal gossip nud slander 
of evil-minded members of both sexes. 
-..1,t a country ilancc nenr Ro cky Fork, 
eight mile• north·east of Newark, la.,t 
Wedne sday night, n free fight was i11dt1lg-
ed in, during which Sampson Harrim :rn 
mashed O•car Loper's skull with a heavy 
club, causing the brain to exude. Harri· 
LOCAL PEUSONAL. 
- l\Ir. L . B. Mantonya, of Chicago, 
made the BANNER a Christmas cnll. 
- l\Ir. John Deuney, gave n delightful 
hop at the Curtis House , ou Christmas 
Ere. 
- A.. lluldwin Norton, Eaq., of Colum· 
bus, was in the city thia week, 011 legal 
busine ss. 
- Miss Eulalie Smith spent 1\londny 
and Tue sday at Newark, th e guest of l\Irs. 
Kate \Vmwer. 
- 011r Congressman, li on. George W. 
Geddes, hns 0<1r tb,m ks fur a full bound 
set of the Congressional Reconl. 
- Miss Renn Gaioea, of Loudonville, 
spent n fmY days during the past week, 
wilb lier cousin, Uiiss 1\[cllic Greer. 
- ~!is., Eva Henderson. of Colnmbns, 
n111J ::\J iss Lizzie "\,od.,.. 1 of Allrgheny 
City, P,t. , are di:siting frieud1 iu town this 
\Vec-k. 
- :11 io,; :llcllie Greer, who h:i. oeen at· 
lcmli11~ ~cliool nt Uincirn1ati, is spending 
the liolidJys with her parents 011 East 
lli~b st reet. 
·- Ex-Sccr...:tury and .Mr.s. Ddano arc 
in \Vasliin~ton, :ape11diug tlic holiJ:1ys 
wiil1 th eir so11-i11-law and J:rn~Lter, Rev. 
and :\I r~. Jolin CJ .. \m c·.i. 
- Prof. n.. B. ~la:sli, of thi-s city, ocau· 
pied the i,ull'il of the )li\len,l,urg Presby 
teri1111 church, 011 Sunday h,t, and delire r-
cd an cntcitnining aJdres!I. 
- i\li('j~ .JI. \Va.tson, or Oclaw t,n•, re-
tur ned home Tuesday nfter spending a few 
days witli tho family of her urotl,er, Jos. 
\Va t:5Dn, 011 East. High st reet.. 
- 1f,s. L. II. Mitcliell nnd son, Uobl>ie, 
of Chicagi), :uc Yi.:1iting nt the home of 
l\lrs. H.,.11.>t. Ewnlt, 011 GumUi cr st reet, and 
will remain U11ring the winter. 
- ArcbiOalt.l l'i'o rlic~, the great wnr cor-
res po1JLlt·nt of the Lo1Hlo11 1.Yews, will de-
liver a lecture in Rosse Hall, Gambier, on 
the evening of the 27th of Jnnuary next. 
- Fr=-111k W. Aruold, W. H. McDer-
mith au,l J vhn R. Malloy, thr ee young 
genll( •mcn of ColumUu!-1, were in attend-
ance at the Lnnqnct and ball given by 
Clinton Commandrry, 1a .. ,t ('\·cning. 
- ~Ir. W. A. King, cliief of the Mortal· 
ity didsi o11 o( the ccnsn, office, Washing· 
ton, D. C., spent Prillay i11 this city with 
bis friend Jo e H. Watson. Il e had been 
sent out to Dloomi11glon, Ill., ancl othe r 
citie s, to settle soma bu~incss connected 
with the llte census. 
mnn has f led. ('hrlst111ns hi lllt . ,·ernon. 
- In some parts of Ohio th e farm ers Taken nil in nil, it was n Christmas 
ue complaining of tho destruction going long to be rcmember od-n good, old-fnsh-
on in their corn, in shock and cribs, by an ioned, fro~ty, kin<lly, whit-haired, healthy, 
11rmy of ra,•enous r~ts that recently inrn· jolly olcl Christmas. It has been mnny 
dcd the State. They arc expected to do years, if e,·er, since there were such good 
groat damage in rnrious ways hefor c the lime• as these, nnd deniers in all kinds of 
winter is over. 
-The Mt. Vernon Chornl Society are holiday goods reaped an immen se harvest. 
busily engaged in rchcaroing the Doctor EreryboJy says they never saw " _Christ-
mas so generally obsen·etl, as the one just of A/ca11tara, a ,e ry pleMing comic opera, 
which they will produce nt Kirk Op~ra passed. All day long the streets were 
1 thro:igctl with pedestrians wandering hith-House, on the e.-cnings of January llt 1 
er nod thither in an aimless, tired sort of and l 2th. We acknowl edge th e receipt 
of a libretto from the Society. way. i::iome had attended Christm:l.'l Eve 
_ Mr. and Mr,. E. IT. Brigg, of tliis balls, and their heads had not pr essed a 
city, will celebrate the fifLieth annh ·ers2ry pillow all ni;(ht long. Othera had risen at 
four o·clock to attend early mass at tho of their wedding day on Thuroday, Janu· 
ary 6, 1881. They will be glad to receirn Catholic church. The sleighing wns ex-
their friends, one ancl all upon that day cellent, l\?l(l e,·e ry ct1tter or double·sleigh 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 6 p. m., tbnt could be found in to,rn was brought 
at their home on Sandusky street. into requisition, nnd the merry jingle of 
_ John C. Leme rt, a wealthy farmer, the bells, mingled with the hnppy voices 
living eight milea east of Newark, while of those who were eajnying tljis sryrt of 
riding a spirited colt ouc day last week, pleasur e, resounded ~11 rby lung, and far 
was throwu to the grouud, with one foot into the night season. Tho devotees of 
in the stirrup, and dragg ed uearly a quar- Bachus seemerl to hn,·e cont rolled their ap-
ter cf a mile. When foun,1 he wns very petilies, for there was very little, if any, 
badly mangled, but it ia hop ed not •erious- intoxication seen upon the streets. 
ly Lurt. Religions serriccs were held iu the St. 
- The Annu"l Banqnet nm! 13:lll giveu Vincent de Paul's Catholic church, com-
by the members of Timon Lodg r, No. 4J, mencing nt ,5 o'clock. The chimes were 
Knigbta of Pythias, will tako pince on run g, the orgnn pealed fo1th sacred melo-
Wedncsday night next, Jnn•rnry 5th, nt die,, nud choristers chanted appropriate 
Kirk Opera House, nnd promises to be n hymn s, and recounted the scenes of the 
most delightful atf~ir. Th e music will be natirily in song. The hody of tho church 
futnished by the Barrack's bani! orchestra wns filled with large cong regations at 
of Columhus. both mnsses, while tl}e walls and Mnctu-
- The Pro,op~ctus of the Clereland li er- ary \TCrc appropriately trimmed with e,er-
ald is publiohc<l elsewhere in this issue of green . 
the BANNER. With the ex,,eption of tbe Serrices were n!so l:eld in St. Paul's 
Cincinnati E11q,.irer, the !Jerald is th e Episcopal church, the rector, Uer. W. 
largest daily pt1ulished in th e Stnte. It Thomps on of6cinting. The church wus 
is rery ably cd ilcil; is decidedly Republi- handsomely decorated with festoons of 
can in politic~, but is full or news , an<l is pine-; over the c!u1ncel r.:1il were three 
alwnys readal,le. arches constructed o fe, crg reen, wbil e'su ,-
- Weather proph ets nre using tbe pended in the centre, were emblems in the 
truth with penurious frugality this winter I form of a cro,s, a stnr nnd au anchor. At 
in regard to the weather. The truth is the rear of the clrnucel was n banner of 
1'ieather prophe!a know as much nbouttb e evergreen, bearing the name 
weather ns the weather kno,n~ about them .................................... o 
-just nbout. Ilut frozen t reed nod hitch- DEXCEL. 
ing posts, it is sniJ, will be the fashion the ~ ..... ................... .. ... ...... ; 
balance of the 11"i11ter. 
- E,·en members of school boarcls are 
not iufullible. One of them sent an it em 
to this office last weok, stating that '\the 
old corpse of school teachers had been re-
engnged ." Another, at a recent meeting 
of th e boaril, · made the follo\l"iug calcula-
tion: "Awragc attendance in the High 
School for the term, 84 per cent.; in tbe 
G rammar School, 78 per cent . Total av-
erage i11 both, 162 per ce11t. 
- At the annual meeting, Dec. 27th, 
of Section ~o. 180, Endowment Rank, 
Knights of PythiM, the following officers 
were elected for th e venr, iss1: Pre•ident, 
Dr . G. E. l\kKown; Vice l'rcsideot, Loui s 
Goodfriend ; Secretary nnd Treasurer, 
Samuel H. Peterman ; Ohaplaiu, D. lJ. 
Kirk; Guicle, E. P. Phifer; Guard, Snru'l. 
Weill ; Sentinel, Truman Thomas; Exam· 
ining Physicinu, Dr. S. C. Thompson . 
- Sarah nnd Belle l\IcKibbon and the 
colored man Thornton Ralls have ngain 
commenced suit against the Uity of Mt . 
Vernon for injuries received on account of 
an unprotected bridge on Chestnut street, 
crossing the mill-race, claiming tla1,iages 
in tho aggregate of $32,000 . In tl funner 
suit they obtained a judgment before a ju -' 
ry, but the decision waa reversed by tbc 
District Court because the plaintiff had 
not given the defendant a proper or legal 
notice of the suit. 
- Mr. E. A. Pealer rcc ei vc,l on yester-
day a telegram from Mr. A. 'l'nyl or, L, u-
denville Ohio, informing bim of th e pur-
chase of the No rton ~lills, of this pince . 
Mr . Taylor is one among, if not the great-
e11t mill men ill 01..iio, owning mills, nnct 
carrying on the l,u,iness extensively at 
Loudenvill c, Toledo nd ~fa .. illon. His 
di,plny of flour carried of the laur el• at 
the Centennial Exhibiliou, at Pbilndel-
phin, which is sufficient eridcnec of his 
ability in his µrofession. W e lrnil ~Ir. 
Tnylor with grcrti11g:, in hi::i new enter-
prise, as it will l,e one of tbc pt!rmnncnt 
improvc111ent:S of our city. 
S1•rc1ul the Goo,l Xews. 
As n family medicine nnd tonic, there i~ 
no rem edy nt pr~rnt i::iving such unh· er~ 
snl sati~faction, and elfr•cting so many ns-
tonisbing curPs . n~ EIPctric Bitter~. 0~1r 
druggists report n lin·ly cfomnnd for them , 
nt time~ hein~ nnablc to t-upply th e mnny 
calls. All Billiou• Atlncks, 8tomacl,, 
Liver and Kidary C,imp!aints, Diabetes 
and Gravel, rcndily yield to tla~fr curntin" 
qualities. Sold by all dn1ggisls, at fifty 
cent~ per bottle. n 
At 7 o'clock in the ercuing the anounl 
Christmas fe•tirnl took place in the body 
of the chu rch. The Sunday school schol· 
nrs, pecceled by their teachers, entered the 
chu rch, chanting Christmas enrols. Three 
handsome silk banners, on which were 
painted henutiful dcsigus commemorative 
of th e occa,ion, were carried in the pro· 
cession. The choir composed of Miss Jen-
nie Newton, Mias Ella Cohen nnd Messrs. 
Chns. P. Peterman and Warner Vernen, 
"~th Mr. C. W. Pyle as organist, reoder -
qd enchanting music, as their voices 
blc11ded with those of the child.-en. After 
the usual prayers and lesson, the rector 
introduced llr. D. B. Kirk, the popular 
Superinte11dent of the Sunday School, who 
delivered n short and pleasing ad<lress. 
The children then repaired to the base -
nteut pa,rlora, where a Cbristml\9 tree bad 
heen prepared, nud cnch little ono was 
presented with n pretty gift, together with 
candies, Uon-Uon,, pop-corn, etc. The 
scene wns a nir>.st happy onp, a.ntl will not 
soon he forgotten by the children. 
The rnrious other fe3tivals, re·uniona, 
eu tertaium ents, Ch ristmas treee, &c., an-
nounced ill Inst ,re ek'• lJA.~NER to take 
place nt other cburchea , p"8Scd off pleas-
antly nutl greatly to the delight of thos e 
who participa:ed, and we regret tha~ ,yant 
of space prevents us from $Ding \nto de-
tails in each nnd every rnstancc. ]\Jay 
th ere be mnny more sucll merry Christmas 
Duys ns tbr,t of 1880. 
Thkt· Cu1>ture tl, 
A tramp wns tlctccted in stealing nu 
ore rcoat from before the sto re of Ike 
oscntbnl, ou ilfoudny la,t, nud was pur-
sued by ,llorri, Wolff n111l othcra, and the 
prop erty rccovcrc,1. ,\hout onc•l ,nlf hour 
later, ~Iorris obacrre<I the fellow cnrrying 
a pair of new boots, a11d suspecting th ey 
hail beeu stolen, overtook the fellow, and 
clemanile,1 the hoots, which pro,·ed to 
hnrn hccn tnkc11 from the store of James 
t,npp. The tbici wu., arrested nnd lodged 
in Jail,,., hi.:rc he gave hi'.'i name nml res i-
dence ns {::..•orgc Uuwu:J, of .\lloo na, Pa. 
In his p,icket was fouwl a ['awn-c heck for 
an orrrco:1l. which he hat.I put up nt n 
brok er·::! in Colun1b1.~. Ttic anthoritirs of 
the 1:ittrr c:ty were notified of thi< fact. 
Th e fcllc w n·c:..r.~ hi~ hai r cut "Short, nnd it 
mi,y Ue 1n-s,~ib!e that he ha~ r1?ec11tly b('en 
n.n inm ·l:l.• of th, ... O:ii.J jl;:>nitenti,u ,~. Ile 
w,H 1,rougltt heforc t!H.• JI.lyor on \\'crlnes-
day, nml bound O\·er to the next terrn <Jf 
Court. 
"THE LATCH STRING OUT." I
Names ot· the Ladies wl10 will He· 
Deutb or Jose1>h Snhoolcr. 
Mr. Joseph Schoo ler, an olJ and respect-
COUI\T OF COllMOX PLE.I.S. ed citizen of Jacks~n town ship died OD 
COVRT HOtJSE ClTLLINGS. i!lt Vernon Grain Market. 
C~rrectcil ,veekly by JAMES!SR..I.EL, 
Grnin.\lerchaot,J\It. Vernon,Ohio. Do· 
ver Salt , $1.30 and Zanesville Snlt, $1.30. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE eeh re Calls on Nell ' l.~eur .'!i. As near as can oe ascertniocil to th e day 
of going to pres•, we append a list of th e 
luJies of illt. Vem0n, who will be ",1t 
hon:e" to their gentlemen fri end.:-i, on Sat-
urday next, J,.nuary 1, 1881. The li,t is 
not as lon:;;. nor will the custom be so 
generally ol>s~rve<l, a:-1 i11 furn: r r years.-
Quite a number of tl,e ladits who were 
called upon for information, desire us· to 
say, that they "ill he glad to reccirn their 
gentlemen friends, but that owin!( to the 
indifference and negligence erinced hy 
the male sex o n previou;( occnsions, th e 
ladies 1his year do not feel jnstified in 
mnking elaborate preparations, but will en -
deavor to do the honors without tho accom-
panying refreshment tables. Bulow is a 
list of the Indies who barn signifie u their 
iutcotion to re cei re: 
l\Irs . Chas. Cooper, Sugar street. 
Mrs. Dr. Smith nud daughle", ~lis., 
Kittie, Chestnut street. 
ilfrs. A. )I. Stadl er, as,:ste,1 uy her sis · 
ter, Miss OpeGbeimer, of fhiladelpbia, 
will rccch-e at hrr homr, Lrlmerlin c 
Square. 
Mrs. Judge Adami and cL111gl1tcrs, n~· 
sisted by Miss Minnie Stahl, at Judge Ad-
mns', corne r Gay and Front 5treet, from 3 
to 8 p. m. 
Mrs. \Varner \V. Mili e r, Msi.stcJ Uy Mr_;.i. 
Ch~s. N. Wright, East Front street. 
l\Irs. Chas. F. Baldwin and ~liss Mart. 
Irvine, O.o.mUier stre et. 
l\Iiss Minnie Siler, of Valparais,,, foJ., 
and JIJ.iss llallie Foltz, at ~Irs. Hobt. 
EwalL's, Gambier street. 
Miss Minnie Young, as.,i,t_,d .by her 
friend, Mi,s Lottie Smith, of Boise City, 
Iilaho, Gambier street. 
Mrs. Fred. D. Sturges, asoistcil by her 
<laughter, Mrs. Fred. Cooper and Miss 
Andie illcGiflin, Gambier ~street. 
JIJ.rs. C. A. Bopc, assisted by M ra. Nan-
uie Pot\Tin and Mis." N:rnnic Ilrowo, will 
receive at her home, Gambier street. 
Mrs. W. B. Rossell , Gambier street. 
Misses Carrie aud Ella l'ylc will rcceh·e 
at their home, East Vine street. ' 
l\l rs. Col. Cussil, East High street. 
JIJ.ra. George D. Bunn, East Hi gh street. 
MiSRes Mary and Jessie Clarke, assisted 
by th e Misses Todor nud ,riss Annie Cur-
tis, will receive at T. L. Clarke's, High 
street. 
i\Irs. Isanc Rosentlial, High street. 
Miss Mellie Greer, assisted by Miss 
Kittie Bird, at H. H. Greer's, High street. 
Mi•ses Mame nod Annie Thomp son, nt 
their home, N ortb Mnin street. 
AWAY FRO).[ llO.llE. 
Mi83 Corn Cooper, with friends at Dcn-
rcr, Col. 
Miss Lottie Shaw will receh·c with 
friends at Boston. 
Miss Annie Smith will recei ve with her 
siste r, Mrs. A. B. Ingram, at Chicago. 
l\Iiss Kittie Harper will receive with 
the Misses l\Ieans, nt Steubenville. 
llliss Jennie Al!dorf will reccire with 
Mi83 Liiln Patton and other friends, at 
Newark. 
~Iiss Bessie Dedn will rec~ive wilh i\lis s 
Prentiss, at Cleve!and. 
AT FREDERICKTOWN. 
l\liss Edith Wilgus, assisted by Miss 
lda McIntire of Delaware, will receh·e at 
the residence of W. H. Wilgus, West San-
dusky street, from IO n. m. until ,1 p. m. 
Misses Lizzie Greenlee and ilfnt' .ie Ilurns 
will receire nt the residence of A. Green-
lee, West side Public Equarc, from 10 a. 
m. until 4 p. m. 
Misses Anna Potter and Flora llolli· 
baugh will receirn from 10 a. 111. until 4 
p. m., at the residence of Dr. S. B. Polt er, 
corner of l\Inin nnd College streets. 
The Knights 'l'emplar Ucuuiou 
an,t Banquet. 
The Fifteenth Annual Reunion and 
Banquet of Clinton Commnndcry, No. 5, 
Knights Templar, took place on W ednes-
day night, and to say that it was a most 
delightful •C?cial ewnt, expressea in the 
fewest words, the general .-erdict rend ered 
by those who were present. The vnlieut 
nnd cour!eous Sir Knights composing the 
differe.::it committee", descr\"e grent praise 
for the successful manner in which th e 
detail• were carried into effect, that has 
again placed Clinton Commandery in the 
fore rank of onr society organizations that 
enjoy well deserved reputations for hospit-
able enter1ainment,. A new departure 
was inaugurated thio year in tb e omission 
of the usual program of toa.~ts nnd re -
sponses, nnd the time given up to social 
enjoyment nnd conversationnl int erco urs e, 
nnd this arrangement seems to have re-
sulted in unirersal satisfaction. The 
work of decoration wn., quite elab orate-
the Asylum, or Lodg e room. and the l,nn-
quet hall, (Kirk Opera House ) being pro-
lu,e in Kuights Ternplar flags, banners, 
and designs. The Sir Knights appeared. 
in full uniform, accompanied hy their 
wives and lady fri ends , and abnut one 
hour and a half was passcd; in th e Asylum 
in delightful socinl int ercourse, while the 
Barrack's bane! orchestra discoursed en-
trancing mu,ic. At 8:30, the Sir Knights 
with their ladies nod inrit ed guests form-
ed into line, and marched to Kirk Opera 
House, where after a feeling prayer by 
Sir Knight Fouse, of Shelby, a most 
sumptuous and elegant banquet was serv-
ed, the """" including all tho delicacies 
that are possible to be obtained at thi• 
season of the yenr. At the conclusion of 
the supper, the Sir Knights aud ladies re-
turned to the Asylum, wher e another hour 
wns passed ,·ery pleasantly. Th e younger 
portion of the Sir Kn igh ts togeth er IVith a 
select party of ladies and gentlc•!1eu, met 
at the Curtis · House, nud eugaged in a 
most enjoyab le dance, that was continued 
with a shor t intermission until 3 o'clock 
A. M ., to the oplcndid music of the llar-
rnck's orchr.at.rn. The ladies appeared in . 
full dress, many of the costumes being elc· 
gan t and attracth·e, and ns they leaned 
upon the arms or glided through the mazes 
of the dreamy waltz with th e plum ed and 
gaily attired Sir Knights, or their hand· 
some caVali ers, pres ented n sceue ef beau-
ty nod fa•hion that our little city may well 
feel proucl of. 
Among the visiting Sir Knights wl..io 
honored the occasion with th ei r presence 
\Ve notic ed the following: J. R Miles and 
Hon. Allen Levering, ~It. Gilcnil; Abner 
Wright, L. Q. Singe r, II. Brown, Shn rp 
Bird, Wm. Ackerman , W. JI. .\ lbacl, n1HI 
Thom~~ Ilri3t ow, MansficlJ; D. I. Fuusr, 
W. L. Loentlrnl nnd W. T . Mick ey, Sltel · 
by; Frnuk Arnold anti W. C . .\IcDermith, 
Columbua. 
fl/er The Stntc Bar Association tr:('l nt 
Culumlms on Tuesdny. Knox counly 
seems to hn,·c ba<l no rrprc~cnt:1th·C'. 
SEW CASES. Thur sdav Dec. 16th, at the advanced age 
The following new case s have been. cu.._ ofai.:cty-~ight years, typhoid-phneumonia, 
t~red upon the appearance docket, s10ce after an illness of ten days, in which he 
our la.st publication: had all the care that n family and neigh-
Dora ~lills ,·s. Jacoh lllills; ~uit fur di- hors could hestow u'>On him. Deceased 
rorce. b . B . ' p I . 
• Snrnh McKibhou vs. the city of i\H. was orn Ill earer cou11ty, cnosy rnurn, 
Vernon; suit brought to recover clnmagcs March 17th, 1813, and mo,·ed to Knox 
for i11juric.s sustained by plainti{f, caused county, Ohio, soon after with bis parents. 
by defendan.t's carelessness und negli!(ence. He was a sou of John Schooler, who at 
Amount cb1med $20,000. · · · h 
Belle ~foKihbon n. the city of ~It. Ver- one .t,mc repres ented this c.ouoty Ill ~ e 
non; su it hrought to recover $10,000 dam- Legislature. He was mnmed to Manon 
agns !or the same cause. • Clark, Aug. 18th, 1842, at Enat Union,:co-
Thoroton Ralls ,·a. the city of Mt. Ver- shocton county, Ohio. They had three 
non; SUit. brou.ght to recover $2,000 dnm- children two of whom are dead· tbe other 
ages, for lllJUr1cs sustained caused by de- . . '. . _ ' . 
fend11nt'• carlcssness. one 1s hvrng 111 Clay tp. this county. ll1s 
CIC\·elaud llfolleable Irm1 Company vs. wife died September 21,t, 18!9, in Licking 
Samuel Duvi.3 et al.; cidl action, amount count,p Ohio. He w::i:S rnnrried again 
claimed :!1276.37. J · ' l 'tb 1s-1 t l d ,_ ti John Welsh ,·s. Amanda ~IcNnmarn; in anuary " 0 • 0 n a Y uy 10 name 
partition . of Margaret Dugan. He had six cl1ilurl'n 
Lizzie F. ~Iendenhall rs. the Bultimor e hy his lust wife, making in all seren chil-
& Ohio R hilroad Oompnny. Appeal from dren to mourn his loss. lie wa.s n kind 
judgment rende red in favor of defendant. and indulgent parent and µroriJed well 
rnonATE COURT. for his fo.wily whil st here, and leaves some twenty-fire th ou•n nd de.liars to be diriclcd 
The following are the minutc•o( import· equally among his six ch ildr en (h is oldest 
ancc transacted in the Probate Court since child having received his share some tim e 
our last µublication: 
Levi E<l,vard'• e.stnte; clcctiou of widow 
to take under the will. 
Tbo,uas Bennett'• A,lmr. ,·s. Elizabeth 
Bennett; oummo?.Js i.:,~med to re!!i<lent de 
fend ant's. 
Final nccouut filed by Wm. ~lcClellaud, 
:l.dmr. of John P. Reah. 
J'ohn Tweed's Admr. ,·s· ~lilton S. 
Tweed; sale of premises ordered. 
IU\'cutory and sale bill filed l,y Josiah 
Booar. exec utor of Charles Swan. 
)LUll\J.I.G!> LICE,.-,SES. 
Folluwi11g nre the marriage li ce nees is-
sued by the Probate Court, since our last 
publication: 
Walter Rouerl.a and Amanda Dyer. 
Sandford Dyer nod Elizabeth Stormer. 
I.,aac Stricker nod Florence Fry. 
W. S. llrillbart sud Hattie M. Critchfield. 
Henry W. i::itober and Lillian E. Redick. 
Clinton ll . Speck and Zoe A. Knufmnn. 
C. W. Coe and Belle L. Riley. 
Ut1tler Allen and Annie Oram. 
Noah P. Bookman and Harriet E. Bailey. 
David E. Russell nod Emma M. Jenkin s. 
Wm. Snyder and Tillie Tope. 
L. Ed. Zittle am! Edith A. Blair. 
.~ 
TRAKSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
The following ar e the trausfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since cur 
last publication: 
ago. ) 
Hi s List wife died nbont fi,,e year• ago. 
Deceased was buricil in th e l\Ioun.t Zion 
Cemetery, in Jnckson lp., on Satunlay, 
December 18th-a large concourse of 
friends followed him to bis Inst resting 
pla c,'. By request, R ev. 0. E. Vanvoorhis 
made n few kind aud •ympntbizing re· 
marks upon Uio occcshHL ,:-
27° Below Zero. 
Th e "ulde8t inhabitant'' hnd to concede 
that the extreme cold weather of this week 
lays all other records completely in the 
shnde. At two o'clo,·k, this (Thursday) 
morning, the therm ometer registered 2i° 
below zrrv. Grcnt dn111age was done to 
hous e-p lants, aad ice was formed in rooms 
where fires \\·ere kept burning all ;1igbt. 
It is not improbable that owing to these· 
verity of the weather that hor ses, cattle 
and other dom esti c nnimnls have frozen to 
death. The cold wnre eeems to have gen· 
erally extended orer the W estc rn State s· 
On Wednesday at Uhicago, the mercury 
wns at 19° to 22° in the city. At 8 o'clock 
it was 12° below, and at oilier points as 
follows: D etroit, ll O ; l\Iihrnukee, 19°. 
\Vinona , 15° ; St. PlrnI, ff' i Dubuque, 22°; 
Peoria, 10°; Dav enport, 14° ; Keokuk, 15° ; 
De Moines, 12°; all below zero. Fort 
Jessie Flock to H. W. Shrimplin, 
ncre• in Butler, $500. 
D. B. Hervey to Nernr son Smith, 
acrea in Clay, $522. 
10 Wayn e, 20°; Detroit ., 16° nnd at Cincin-
nati, 10° below zero. 
9½ 
Z. Mcl\Iaboo to E. B. McMahon, land 
i u Ureen Valley for $400. 
G. J. W. P earce to Truemnn Benedict, 
lnnd in College, $1,700. 
Isiah Kindler to Benj. Warden, 70 acr es 
in Bro1rn, $2,800. 
David Bishop to A. Bishop et al., 110 
acres in Liberty, $5,000. 
Samuel Isl.Ile! t.o Wm. Hull, lot in How-
ard, $100. 
Curtis Fletcher to Marlin Fletcher , 110 
ncres in Monroe, $1,242. 
Violet J. Reab to James. A. Simpson , 
150 acre• in Clay, $4,671. 
Joo. Stillinger's heirs t, J. C. Stilliuger 
lnnd in Hilliar, $2,050 . 
Mary E. Barkes to Alex. Reams, 15 
acres iu H arrison, :!'800. 
A. 0. Brians to Jeremiah. Antrican, lots 
in l\It. Vernon, for $1,100. 
M. Smithhisler to Jackson Welker, 75 
acres in Howard, $4,800. 
W.R. Wythe to Mary Conuera, lot in 
iU t. V trnon, $150. 
Wm. Beech's heirs to Wm. Murphy, lot 
in Centerburg for $200. 
John Armstong to Wm. Murphy, lot in 
Centerburg, $100. 
. .\, -e·ruic of Doubtfol Identity. 
Last Thursday night, there alighted 
from the 11:30 express on the B. & 0. R. 
R. a woman , who inquired the way to the 
re,idence of l\Ir. John True, in t-be FifLb 
Ward. She wns directed lo the pince, aud 
knocked up th e inmates, when i\Ir. True 
responded. She Bllid that be was her 
hrotber·in·law, and th at she bad come to 
visit him. Mr. True demurred, aud de-
clared he had nercr seen nor he .,rd of her 
before. The woman persisted that he w~s 
a relati ve aud said she woulJ come in. )Ir. 
Tru e cnmc to the concluoion that the "·o:n-
au was not in her right mind, and otnrted 
out to pr ocure RD officer, who responded 
to the call, nud took the demented female 
in charge. The next ercning she nppenr· 
ed nt the depot of the C. lilt. V. & C. R. 
R., and purchased n ticket for Centerburg. 
Wh en th e train left this station the wom-
an commenced making a big racket, say-
ing lhnt she had left her purse in the 
waiting room nt the depot. Conductor 
Smith, nt 011cc signalled t.be Engineer, 
and the train was stopped and ba·cked 
down to the dopot. A careful search was 
made for the purse, which could not be 
found, when the female suddenly recollect-
ed thut she had placed it in her satchel, 
and sure enough it was found there. Con-
ductor Smith did some tall owearing (un -
der his breath) ns the train pr oceeded on 
lo it. destination. It is to be hoped that 
the uufortunate woman has fallen into the 
bnnds of friends nod will be properly car -
ed for. 
A Defnultlng Granger. 
The Oh.io ,vh ettt Cro1>-
The report of the Ohio State Board of 
Agriculture on the whcnt crop is as fo[. 
lows: Tc,tal nu:nber of acres, 2,906,658; 
total number of bushels, 52,522,793; aver · 
age per acre, 18·3 bushels. The above 
figures are hnsed on an nctual township 
canvass of the Stnte since threshing, and 
may be relied upon as accurate. Th e fig-
ures for 1879, gathered by town shi p asses· 
sors were ns follows: Total acres planted 
in wheat , 2,318,2JO; totnl bushels harvested 
!l,052,120; n,·ernge per atrc 17-7 bush els. 
The total for 1879 exceede d nny previous 
crop raised in Ohio by 6,000,000, and that 
of 1880 exceeds the crop of 1879 hy more 
than 11,000,000 bushels. The above fig-
ures show Ohio to he prohably the first 
State in the Union boLb in average yield 
per ncre nud total pr oduct, unless indeed 
Illinois exceeds Ohio iu th o total pro-
duct. 
'l'Jte G1•eatcst Ucmetly Known. 
DR. Krso' s KEW Drnco,EnY for Con· 
sumption is certniuly the greatest medical 
remedy erer plnced within the reach <1f 
suffering lrnma"ity. Thousands of once 
hopeless sufferers, uow loudly proclaim 
th eir praise for this wonde rful Discovery 
to which they owe th ei r lives. ~ot only 
does it poeitively cure Consumption, but 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, l-Iny 
!<ever, H oarseness and all affections of the 
Throat, Chest ancl Lungs yield nt once to 
it, wond erful curatirn powers as if by 
magic. W c do not nek you to buy a large 
bottle until you know what you arc get· 
ting. We therefore earnestly request you 
to call on your druggi st Baker Bros. and 
get a trial bottle for ten cents which will 
condnce the mo~tskepticul of its wonder-
ful merits, and ~how you what a reg ular 
one dollar size will do. Fur sale by Uaker 
Bros., J\It V croon 2 
LOCAL :VOTICEIS. 
Fouutl. 
Gents gold cufl' button aud cu{f, owner 
can La\·c same by cn lli11g ut Knox County 
Kational Bank, proving property and pay-
ing for tbis noti ce. 
,Ve ar c det ermine d to reduce 
our stock of Dre ss Goods, and 
to induce buyer s, we have pla-
ced on our cheap table, a l arge 
line of fir s t class dress fabrics 
at less than half their cost . 
Goods at 25, 35, 40 and 50 cts., 
reduc ed- to 18, 20, 25 and 30 
cents. Browning & Sper ry. 
dec17-3w 
Land l'or Sule! 
80 acres in Union town~hip, 5 miles 
East of Danville, Knox county. Said 
land is well timbered with young timber, 
and con tains two springs of running wn· 
ter. Will be •old cheap for cash or on 
ea,y terms to suit pur chaser. Call on or 
addre••. CuTrrBBRT Woma1AN, 
dec2!-lm* Ro•stown 0. 
Silk Ilanclkerchie'fu, Furs, 
Mufflers, Scarfs, and anything 
you want for pr csc ncs at 
Browning & Sperry's . 
A large stock of Choice Teno, at rock 
bottom prices, at 
ARllSTlto~G & l\IH ,LERS . 
Wheat, Longberry 98; Shortberry 
9tc.; Closson and Whit e Wheat, 89c,; 
Com, 35c; Oats, 30r.: Flax Seed $1.10; 
Clo.-er t:!eed, f!.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
LOC .\L NOTICES, 
for a Holiday present, you should buy one 
of those be: utiful Toilet Sets, at 
declOw-! GREE!:<'S DRUG STllRE. 
Thtimas Shnw & Co. ma!,e a specialty of 
,·ery fine S!ioc3 r.nd Slippers for both la-
dies nncl l!'entlemen. 
If you wantu,uit .,f Clotbesgo to James 
Rogers, Yineslrccl. Spring•tyleojustre· 
ceh·rd. · 
Far:11,•rs will do well to examine the 
i111111en•e sluck of Bouts, Shoes and Rub-
bers ju,t receil·ed by Thomas Shaw & Co. 
before purchRSing their winter supplies 
elsew here. oct22tf 
Tile Voltaic Belt Co., llursbaU, 
i\.[fch., will send their celebra ted Electro· 
Voltuie J:Wts to the nfllictcd upon 30 days 
trinl. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mea" 1Vbnt th evsav. Write tot.hem with-
out <lelay. • · 
For sore throat, gargle \vith Pi so's Cure 
mixed with n little water. Relief is instant. 
Feb 1:1 
Thoma, Shaw & Co. sell Boots, Shoes 
and Rttbbers at lo~·cr prices thnn nny 
home in Knox county . 
l\IOXEY TO LOAN-In sums from 
$300 to $10,000, to be secured on real es-
tate. Loans to run from two to fire years. 
Apply to E. J. illENDENIJALL, 
dec3 -Gw Attorney at Law, 
No. 5, Kremlin Bulding, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
Go to H. W. Jennings' for your Dry 
G-.iods, if you want to buy th em cheap. It 
Thom,is Shaw & Co. nre receiving th e 
largest stock of Doots, Shoe • arnl Rub-
bers ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Ilottom prices on any kind of Dry 
Goods, at H. W. Jennings'. 
Save Your Chiltl . 
A11y u11ea,iness a11dfrom,leeplu, 11ighta. 
If you think yonr child hns worms don't 
delay a moment until you get a bottle 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectu ally. Any 
child 1Vill take it. For snle nt our store 
nod by Ill. A. Barber, Amity; Hes•, Blad-
ensburg, nnd Druggi•t. throughout the 
coun ty. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
0ct31tf BAKER BROS. 
Agents and Canvassers 
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling goods 
for E.G . RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street 
New York. Send for their Catalogue and 
terms . ang20-ly 
Go to Baker Ilrothers for Mrs. Freeman's 
New National Dyes. For brightness and dur-
a.bility of color they are unequaled. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., price 1.J cents. 
Table Linneus, :N"apkios, Towels, Coun-
terpan es, Quilts, &c., in great rariety at 
H. W. Jennings. sep3-t f 
New Silks, New Cashme res, New Dr ess 
Goods , ut H. W. Jennings' th is week. 
Wool Sac king s, WaterProors, Flannels 
Yarn•, Blankets nud Und ernear, thi; 
week at H . W. Jennings'. 
,vh cn the snow is drifting past, 
\Vhen U1e snow hns come to last, 
,vhen old lloreas blows o. blast, 
\Vhen the ice is freezing fnst, 
When St. Nicholas has come, 
Jack :Frost makes you stay at home. 
You should ne,er mind the weather, but 
rush nt once to C. W. Van A.kin's, (be-
tween Stadler's nnd Ringwalt's, and protect 
your ears with enr muffs, you lienda (both 
gents nnd Indies, boys and girls) with Fur 
Caps, your hands and necks (ladies and 
girls) with those nice sets of Fure, from 50 
cents lo 840 per set; your hands (gents nnd 
boys) with nice gloves and mittens, from 
20 ceuls to $7 per pnir; your feet, Every-
body! with those very warm wool lined 
hoots and shoes , lnp and Dufl'alo robe•, nll 
of which can he bought at rock bottom 
prices. Call and see for yourself. decl7t3 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decirJed to offer his entire 
stock for 30 day s , at greatly 
reduced price s, as he i s deter-
mined to carry ove r as little 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his spec ialty. dlOtf 
An Acrostic. 
J ail.} wiih us kind friends in a vra.m] jolly 
cheer, 
A "merry Christmas and n. h appy New Year;" 
Com e in from the En.st come in from the \Vest, 
Our board is superb, and our " \Vine" of the 
best. 
B randies from IlourJieux, "Gin" from across 
th e sea, 
]l y ''Craig's Sour :Unsh 0 is o.s good as cnu 
be--
Sc otch ''Whisk ey" pure and in age just eight 
years old, 
Th at with my ".Rock and Rye" is nice for a 
cold. 
Yet taste my '-Golden ,v edd ing/' my ".Ale" 
and mv "Be er 11 
E'er l~ou ))ass by fhe door, just list to the 
c 1eer. 
Ringing out-"Give us o. glo.ss Il ot ,v hiskey 
Sling." 
S ome ucignrs" nnd ''Tubaccon vou su rel y 
must bring. • 
Thus sang tli,e poet without money--n·ith• 
out hire, 
As su rely as my 1rnmo.is Jncob U. Styc1·s, 
Th e finest stock of Canned Fruits and 
Vegetables inllic city, at 
dl 7wt ARMSTROSC & llfll,LER' ti. 
COLUMN. 
T JCKErrs at rcduce<l rat es to Dem~e.r, Chi/ cago, Kansas Ci~y, Omaha, St. Pn~ll, .To· 
ledo 1 Snndu!!'ky, Detroit, and all pr~nc1pal 
cities ju the North ,v est, nlso to \Vashrn gto n, 
Baltimore , Cumberland, Ilarp er's Ferry, and 
other points East. 
NO . .283. 
~~~I~;;~~ b':!~g~~!-.~~'~f; ~  approved ~l1htnl'y Bounty 
Land \Vurraut s an d Script, ut the foJlowing 
rat es : Buying. Selling. 
160 acres war of 1812 ........... 1 i 1.00 186.00 
120 11 ;i " 123.00 13i.GO 
80 .. ....... b2.00 93.00 
40 " . ....... . 41.C0 47.00 
160 " not " " .......... f6S.00 18<i.OO 
120 H I< ff , .... . , ••• 120.00 130.00 
80 " u u . ...... .-.. 80.(l0 !)2,00 
40 .. " , , ........ : ·10.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Cul. Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Scrip.............. $0.~0 f2.~0 
Supreme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add . Ilomestends.'p n 2.i5 3.~5 
160 ACRES ia llumuolclt Co., Iowa, 
the N. \L ¼ Se<'. H, Twp. 9::!1 
Range 2i-a fine quarter of lend, for sale or 
exchnngc At a bargain. 
NO. 2-13. 
40 .\CHES in Cole~ county, Jlliiwi~, said 
10 be underlaid with conl, 4 miles 
from .-\ l-hmorc on J . & St. L. H. 1L 7 miles 
fro1_n Charleston on the rounty H·<.lt; two good 
sprm&~, l:wd rolJinl!, price re(fol'eJ. 25 per 
CCllt. ond now offered at ~C00on time. 
No. 276. 
N EW BRIC]( lIOVSE ou Oak street, ouc square from 1st \r anl School H ou~c-
coatains fi,re room& nnd ct!llar, ci~ll'm, etc.-
Price, $1000 011 any kind ofp:1ynients-cht:3p. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE .AXD LOT on .Mam,ficl<l a,·cnue · contains six. rooms and ce11nr, well, cis~ 
teru, stab le, ap pl es, cherries, reaches grapes 
etc. Price, $1000 on Umc. ' ' 
No. 273. 
XEW HOUSE AND LOT 
on Ilogcrs' Street near Gam-
bier avenue. Four roorusan d 
cella r, built this year, two 
~quarel!I from Cni-~hods-c-i~teru. !'rice, $900, 
m paym ents to suit purch~scr. Discount for 
short tiwc or cai-:.h. 
N0.2'r4. 
BRl CK ITO USE and eigb t 
lots 011 }1an s6e 1d o.venue, at 
nor1h eu<l of Mnin st re t; 
house J0x50, two ~torv; con-
tains 13 rooms. Ccflur un-
der whole house waUe<l with large dreE-se<l 
stone, brick tioor, outbuildings, wc11, 300 bar. 
r el cisteru; al l kinds of shrubbel'y, shade 
treeis and frui t-a. site uncxc<'llcd in .Mt. Yer-
uou. Price $4,000 in payn:euts of ~500 nnd 
$5:U0 per year. Discount !"or cnbh or three 
payments. 
NO. 271>. 
BRI CK HOUSE on High slre<t, 
one block wectof Public l"lquu,e-
S roows and cellar, good well null 
cistern, stnLle, buggy ~hcd, clc. An excellent 
locati on for a doctor or nuy one Je15iring nn 
office nnd rcei<lence cornbinc<l. At ai,:.ma)J ex-
pense th~ \\h ole may be conYert cd into profit-
able business property. Pri ce, $4,000, i11 pay-
ments of $500 cash and $500 per yct'r. Dis-
count f".>r cash or three payments. 
No. 26 8. 
80 ACRES TlllBElt LAND iu Jleury counh·,Ohio, i uiiJe from Bohimore 
:1.nd Ohio RniJTond. .l:Hal'k J.0:1111 Soit- ,Vng on 
Roa.d along one end of the l:.i11d anll wooden 
railroad a.long th e other end. Good frome 
school house¾ mile- Price, $1 t¼ per ncre on 
time. Tn1s IS A BAilGAI~! 
1'110, 2~9. 
N EW IJOUBE cor uer WoosternuJ Pr ospto strects,-built last ~epte1nber,-contuin, 
five roomM and walled. ceJla r,-eM·d Jeul.. well 
cistern with pipe bringing watl'r int,.. fo.G 
kitchen. Price $1,000 nod tPri11b to sr.,t pu:r:• 
haser. DiscountforcDsh, 
~O. !lOO 
80 A<..:J~.l:..:s 1.;••· ,! 1·,,1:r it• J .• 1hd tw<, 111ilea N. \V,of 1'u--1,\ .i.i•, 11,,11,11 1·,1111y 
MiS.!!OUri,-convenicnt to ~d 'I •. - I r .... oo' 
on time. A ber£nin. · ' 
NO . .262. 
I::TOl'SE AND LOT, comer of Mou roe nod ...".I. Chei;tuut streets. llom,e contnrns seven 
rooms and ~ootl cel1a.r.-well an~ cistern-goo d 
'ita1Jle-Cru1 t 1 etc. Price $800, JU payments of 
$100 down and $100 per ,-ear with VERY 
fJlBBR.\.L DJ C'O NT for itho;t time or ensh . 
NO. 26(. 
160 ACRES in Pollowatumic cuunty Kansas, 8 miJc1:1 from St. Mary's' 
on the Kan sas l>acific Rri.ilron<l-30 miles wesi 
ot ~opeko, the State Capitol. Will trade for 
Ohw property. 
No. 21i0. 
40 A~RES in Dixon county, Neb., th ree u!Iles from lt uilron<l. Price, f7 per 
acre. ,v1ll exchange for good vnca11t lot in 
blt. Vernon. 
No. 267. 
160 ACRES iu Wayne county, Neb . at the low pnce of ~a per ncre · 
will trade for hou6c and lot und pay cm,h tlif! 
ferel!ce. 
Xo, !!li4. 
N E\\ ~ rr:.1111~ 111..a.i,c illul lut, COl'Jl('I' Cec!a1 
....L 9:11a Uvyuto~Strt:cl~, li\'C ruums aJ1d eel• 
l';Lr, 01~tern, frutt tree8 1 ck. l'rke ~~<JU on 
t1me,d1scountfor cash. 
XO. 2Gi>. 
H OUSE nncllo~ou Boyn; o.n z..treet, ·1 room 
.and celJar, eisleru. I rice i,650 on terms 
to sui t purchaser. 
J\"o. 249. 
Is10 c Ruby, of North Liberty, this coun-
ty, was arrested nod brought to this city 
on Saturday last, on nu affidavit made by 
Solomon Smith, charging him with em-
bezzling $6,800. He was taken before 
Mayor Brown, waived exami natio n, and 
wa.s bound oyer to the February term of 
tho Kno:io: Oommon Pleas in the sum of 
~1,000. Hcveral years ago twenty form ers 
of Pike township formed a Joint Stock 
G-rangcra' Association, and sta rt ed n gen-
eral store in North Liberty, placing Uuhy 
in chRrge t~eraof . He failed to make th e 
necessary reports to the Associntion, nnd 
turned leas money into the tr easury than 
the larg e bu::iines~ of th e store warrant ed, 
conseqnently lllr. Smith, one of the Di-
rector,, bad him arrested for ~mbezzlc-
ment ns above stated. 
Try our Sour Krout, the be•t in the DltY GOOUS DOWN IN J•ItICE, 
N EW BHlCK IIOUSE,corner ul Oak nu ll 
aud lt.ogeri;;strect.s--eoutaius fiye rot •Jus 
and cellar, new frame stn'Lle for ll1rec horses 
and buggy, well, cisteru, fruit, etc Price 
$1200-~200 <lown uu<l $:lCO 11cr year.· ' 
The N"ortll A..n1erican Review 
For January, filled with choice reading 
mattcr, -is on ou r table. This number con-
tains the following: "The Pbilosopl1y of 
Per•ecution," by Prof John Fiske; "Con-
trOlliog Force.:J iu Ame ri can Politic s,'' 
Senator Geo. F. ·Edmunds; "Athei sm in 
Colleges ." John Bnscom; 0 Tho Ruins of 
Cent rnl Am cric:1," D esi re Charney; ''Par-
tisan Gorrr nmcnt," \V m. D. Le Lt::.C'r; 
' 'Popular Art ·Etl ucation," Jt,hn F. Weir; 
"Thr. Limitations of Sex," Nina ~Iorias; 
''The Mission of the D emoc r~lic Party/1 
Senator Wm. A. Wallac e; "Uccent Philo· 
logicnl Work<," F. A. i\Iar ch . D. Apple · 
ton & Co., Publbhers, New York. 
W- Tho o,erl Mting Wliillaker caHe is 
~gain hrforc the public . The newly np-
pnintt~d Co:nmnn da.nt nt \Vest Point, Gen -
world. ARMsrnoxs & llI11,LEn. E s pecially of tl.tc finest and 
Come and see the beautiful U1orc popular goods. 'l'hc east-
things for Christma s presents crn market ?eing largely ove r-
at Brownino· & Sperry's. sto~ked, pl'lces have: taken a. 
0 dec1decl tumble, and goods can 
Great excitement in Ir e land, be bought to-clay at from 15 to 
but st ill g re ater 0\·cr the great 50 per cent. l ass than six weeks 
bargains at Browning & Spcr- a<YO, 'l'o satisfy yourself in this 
ry's. _______ p~int, it is only necessary to 
Genuine York State Buck-
wheat Flour, the finest in t.hc 
mark et, at 
AR1r.snwxu- & MrLLErt's . 
NO. 2:iO. 
N EW FR.Ll!E llOt;:;E null ouc.hulf aer o J..: ofl nud, corne r of Hjgh u11<l Centt·r l{un 
s!reets. !lou se contatns four room s aud ccllur 
c1st.eru,011c lot on Cc~1ler Hun, bottom wed 
set rn gr~M9, nnd ~un111ng water, an c.xcellen t 
c.ow pa..!.Ulre. Pnce, $1000-$100 do,, n an d 
$100 per year. 
No . .231. 
17 5 AC.HE f:1rw .in Defiance county 
. . Ohio, four m1Jes from Hicksville 
a !lo~nshrng town of 1500 inbaOitauts O th ' 
Ilaltll?(!re & Ohio railroa<l. A fnlll Jt! hous: 
eoutarn1115 five rooms srnnJI stub1c •t . 20 
S lt • • I I C C, 1 acre un er cu n~ntiou, ~nd fenct'!<l into 
fields. A youug orchnr,I or JOO Apple n,•.iJ 50 
~eac h trccH. 155.acn?c, thubc r. The ti~iber 
1s e_lm, red oak , b1ckory, burr oak, b)uck nsh 
wh~te nsU, etc. Din.ck lonw eoi1, 6f)(~cimen of 
which cn.u be ~een nt my office. will rent 
t~e farm u.nd f;1'~e contrac t to cleor up to th 
right wan, or will sclJ ut !;.!JU Jlt'r acre in a e 
equal pay1.ut!uhl-wil1 trade furn good furm i~ 
KnoI couut)·, or gQ0d rr o)lertr in Mt, Vernon 
NO. 221. 
'l'hc great rush to Colorado 
ha s ceased; but the great rush 
to Browning & Sperry's for 
Holiday Goods, is now in full 
blast. 
CANDY! CANDY I CANDY! 
examine the offerings now dis-
played by J. S. Rin gwalt, be-
ing the result l argely of recent 
purchases upon a g lutt ed New 
York market. In Brocade vel-
vets, brocade plushes, satin de 
Lyons, black and gold silks of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
is a sto nishing. The value or 
these !!Oods de[)Cnding solely .\I\"JJ OXE LOT, 0 u Prosfect 
.__, ....., street, nne sri.un~e from 5th "·ard 
upon the Eastern market, may School house. House cont ains 10 
at any time ad van cc again as '°"111''" 1" ~· '" 1 ,rntl•d up cell er 
....., QooJ wt!Jl,fr •1i:. ··:l·. l 1ncc, $800. 1fe rms_.: 
sudden ly as they have d ec lin ed, fblOOdo,n1,.,. 1d ,tuuµuyea r. bu1 little m<re 
ti t l · t cl , "" reut. DLAcoun1 fur cash so ia our at vice o our rea • J•' YOU WANT 'l'O BUY A 1.oT 
Dead load s of lt for llolichw 
trad e at • 
ARMsTuox u- & :H1LL1rn':,;. 
crnl IIo,vanL proposes, us a basis of set- Great indu cements offered in 
t2c·111c11t, thnt 'Ybj~t11ker submit ton ?ourt every department of Dry Goods 
:lfaral!11l 1•1vest1gnt1~n_. and, ,f ncqmtte?• and N utions for tho balance of 
tbat he ente r the ~I,litary Acndemy ngnm I\ · 
ors would be to act prom1)tly ir · U' YOU WAXT TO SELL A LOT, I>: 
YOUWANTl'Oll UYA.IIOUSG IFYOfWA.N'Tto 
they have any purcha ses to , •eUah ouse, ify ou wnnttobuy•r"nrm,ifyou 
mal "O clecl0f-f \Vn..nttosclla far1n,if you Wft.llltoloanmoney 
' • __________ · lfvo,1 wanttobQ..rrow money,ia !hort ifyotl 
. ~ ,r Al.:J1; MONEY' call on ' 
t.i!§" Why don't 
:or ~lander? 
i 1 the class immediately helow the one the y ea r. nee~ lo:ver t)rnn 
Conkling sue Sprague he sllvlicJ in when bis cars became de-, ~he low est . S~emg IS Behcv-
j moralizecl. m_g. Tirowmng & Sperry. 
For ere ry pound of our Spoc 
Powiler we sell, we gh·e one of 
Rotary Flour ood l\Ienl Sifters. 
A1rnBTRONO & ~[11,1,1,ms. 
BRADDOCK, 
,1T. VERNON. OUIO. 
BARGAINS! 
-I ll -
] :)0 YOU vVAN T 
FP..f:Slf, Pl"l:J-; Ali"D Ci!EAP 
..L-\...N D N-11DDI(JINEp? 
lF SO, ALll'.\YS GO TO 
DRUG S 
Messrs. CHASE & CASSIL, 




CHRISTMAS GOODS G-'.E'-EE N'S NE"VV'" DR..UG- STC>~E, Xol'lh side or th e rublic squu.-e . Take pleasure in inviting the attention of the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox coun-.. rnr __ _,,..,uam:::;; === ==""""'"'' """""r,........,,:..,.,..-.=-.. ,._.,,,..,....,..,.,.....'"""'""""w"""'--ty, to th~ir unusually large and attractive stoc_k of Books and Fancy Stationery, design- THE DAILY AND WEEKLY ENQUIRER 
WITil 1tH'EREli"CE TO TilE 
HOLIDAYS. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Ibrn veeu 1·ceeiviug GOODS DAILY for the 
past few weeks. 
NOVELTIES IN 
Lacesand Lace Goods, 
Silk anti Linen llamlkc1·cb's, 
Antique Tidies and Mats, 
and 
HOODS, LEGGINGS, etc. 
011 our \Yholc stock we gur.raulee as low 
prices a~ au_v l'llC in tht: trade. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
I( F. lVARD & CO., 
f!,iEWE LERS, 
Present tl1eir rom pliments 
to the ciliz.1,ms of Mt. \" ernon 
and Knox county, a.ncl desir e 
to ca ll attention to their fine 
di.~play of 
,--.I'lie .Largest , BesL Selectec l 
And <•hen.pest sli>i:k fl.f )lEDICIXF::-:, P.\IN'l'.3, VAltXlSUEti, OlLS OF' .\LL Kl.SOS, 
FINE SO.\l'S, PERFl')lEl:Y .\.\'ll i:lPONGES to be found in Ccnt.-al Ohio, is :it 
G-~EEN 'S N".E"VV' DH..UG- STO::Ft.E, 
JIT. VEltXON, OllIO, 
ALL THE PATENT MED ICINES 
.AUverUsc<l in the IlA~~m~ autl Repttblico,i, 1.,;au Ue found. at 
G-:F.1.EE N'S NE ""t.i'V DB,.UG-
HT. VEltNON, 01110. 
STC>R..E, 
~: /1 ,..,.:1·m IJ 11'1;11! o·• tti-,!. ':'.' • -.11rd:ase,- take ,w /ii:Jlt or r~rol4...rib1litytol.!Ut1Jcr, 
'r.:~--i t., ~,~u~1!!c~r:! f.\ ~ : i~r.·!,~ ! ~ th~ be~u~}?~J~u. O~c:~ $6 0 
<=J bi;;,1. ,l"t lncn.c~ Luu:-:, -...,,1J w;,\,,i,: c,,-,· . ..; ,..:;l&.H~. IG •t<'I•~. 4- Jo;t·U• uf ltec'.",111, ror • 
,\·c arc f\Clllr111in~1l !h:u 1:1•,·r\' uu,·. li.1ll 11an: ~u u;,portuuny ,,, i,-,..~ th,~ 1u:u;111ticeot Organ. \I C 
thc1dnrcputt•11·1•ric" ..1: so!J, aul send on ~11'teen Coys' irlal, We2end whh 
cn·ry On;,1u ~ SL'OoL, 1,l ~lt. ,.,t•l l \~ 11U I flO:O. UltU!\. ta .:ow1·lll!: ~:u~1c:i.1 011tr11), 
Ortl~r nt 01wt·· J:, l"-'~a u,c UIL•a~y ~ i:h yr.ur_h:iu~ ,,r ,ui,-rc,puuHl>lt' mcreh:in1,10bepald to 
us irtu •-,u I.< .,u1,1·,,:-:•my. Pf t,J b,• 10.:turu,·,t u, ~-ou Ir \1r~a11 1~ rcwruul o u~. 
Uuu , , the Only House In /! merlca mu~ ".t'.,,.., ,, "·{,_ct"'r" (.'r1:1an. 4 ,r:. of Retd , , 
Aanuri S,d,.l,u.. :· i • .. •plc,·. r:~~ .. ce ,.,1J t;r,wJ. u,,, !., ,jot, S60- i~r-lct 1:1nct c,r ""1:'U r-0r fu!I d"· 
,ieri"m111.. -2L\ll:L'IL\L & 8.lUTU , t; \\'eaS t:!.t:.,cnt.h btrt:ctl lllcw'\:o rl., N. Y. 
~·- . NEW PREMIUM CORN SHELLER, 
\~ 11 ONLY Ol!EAJ> PKAOTICl,E TIAND (JORN r;;IJ ELJ..Ell 
j MADE, r.:1·t11!~liRM.fM!~1fi.:li.DO.LLAK 
TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES. 
FIUST.-ltdocs ~otinJure the cornt aml is tliere!ore JUSl lbe 
=-- tliin"' to u<ae for she lh ng corn for 5ced. 
~ slfc o N n .- Tbe tip end and bnlt <'lld of the. corn can be. 
~- sbellecl into one vc!lscl, and the body of the ear rnlo auotbC'r . 
- __.-:otft· wbicbis tm immcnsi~at~:t~\~~~~'/3 many farwcn; plant ODly 
t~ com 1~:1"~~~ wants this Sheller for sbclHng corn for ponl-
try~~i ymcal, for seed. or for any i;.imilar purp~oc, uo mi.Her 
bow mnny lorcC, higl1-prlced i:bellers be may ha, c. 
It Will Pay For Itself Many Times 
overon An"Jo·Farm. 
Oar PRE?tllUM CORN SBF.LLER is destined to become tbe 
J,t:Anrxn JT ,...-o COR."-' SHE1,uatof the dav. When onre. intr0tluced nootl1ersm:1ll 
(u f:helle·r will.be wanted. Webclict· {' th.i« tobe the But Hanel Corn Sheller ever 
Invf'nt('c\. f'an\"asi::in~AOE NTS ,vAS-TED in crcr:r f'onnty. 
(i) " ~ ~ror Sale by all flri-t-cJas-< Country Store s r.nd Dealers lll Hardware aml 
fi' Iv A,:ricuUural Implement s. As,t ,·orR m:A1.,:r. ror:tT, and.if be h<1:s not got it. we 
O will fP!l ri n. ~1mple prepaid tn n11~· Rdd;(><:<: npf>n 'ir~P1pt off:81, .Addr~S! 
0 Q ~lie ,mt>· M:muro.c~urcrs, Publ!shers, FARM & flr..,:.SIDE . ... prmgfield, Oh,,. 
Elegant Holiday Goods, Medi cal .Notice! 
f!Jl1&KJlEADAc9t -CO:SS IS'IlNG OF-
Diamonds, 
CARNETS, 
L.\DIES AND GENTS Flli"E 
·on. E. A. r.\ItQlllL\Il,of Putnam, .lIU3• 
kiugnm ronnty 1 Ohio, has t)y the request 
of his ma11y friends in this county, c<,11,,t·nted 
to spend oue or two <lays of each Hlonlh at 
:D4T. "VER. NC>~ J", 
Wh ere all who arc !-!irk wilh Acatcor Chronic 
Disenf.<le~, will hoxc nn opportunity offc1·cd 
them,of an1iling themselves of his skill in 
c urin g ,Useuses . 
~ POSITIYHY CURED BY
CARTERS 
WATCHES, Dr. GOLD Farquhar, Se11., 
1" 
UIIAIN3, CHARM S, RING S, 
GOLD PEN S, TOOTH.PICKS, 
SP00"'3, KNIVE S AN D FORKS. 
Fine U'-!'lortrucnt of the celebrntc<l 






1-'. F. \VARD ,t< <JO. 
.Ea:4 Side Main Street, Mt. Vern on , 0. 
SPECIALTIES 
-FOR TllE-
HOLi DAY TRADE I 
-IN-
WfLl, l'OSITJ\.LJ.Y HE J~ 
MT.V EI~NON 
-.\T TUE-
CURTI S HOUSE, 
At ~ o'clock, F, M. Tuasfay, Jan, mh, f 
We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved 
And Can P-,-o·fJe Whnt wo Claim -. 
~ There a~ n o fi1t];;;r~s nnd nn dl1111p,, 
poh1hu..-nt8. 1r :,·o.- nro troublffl wUh 
.ii lC'K UEAUAt:'JII•] yo n ca n bee-.-..llyaod 
qutcldy ~ured. :IS humJ~s bnvc been 
already . " 'e tthnU be 1-'IPDJK'd to mall A 
ahN"IL of tt"•tirnonials to n ny l ntere!ltecl. \ViH r .!tll un until l' o'clot:k, .:.!l>th, hh1·re l c would hl' ple;t~cdlu n11:tl:1Jlhi:-.for111crfril'ntls 
and patient ,. :.rncl I""' II """ on,,, "ho "'"Y CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
wish to tc~t ~Co, t:W·l'ts or his remedies, nu d A.isocurenllforrnsof.Bll!mumess ,pr eve ot.Coostl• 
long cxpericnte i11 treating c,·cry form of tlis- patlon e.nd Dy speps!n, promote Dlge11tlon, rellova 
e l\se. dtstrcs3 from t oo hcnrt7 eo.ttnsr, correct Dh1orders 
p- Dr. Fa.rrp1h:1r has been loPn{c,J Ill Put- ofthcStom11,ch. Bt1mulntotheLlver.a.ndRc gu1Ate 
nnm for the la~t thirty yr:tr~, a11ddnr 1ng\aat I tho Bowels. They do o.11 t!:i.18 by ta.t ing Just one 
tirue hnH trrntcd morl' than .Fl YE HU~ l>HED 1 little plllata. dose. Th~y~:c purelyTege ta!:lle,d.o 
TII OU~L\ :ND P.\'I' r E:~T~ with unp~rallccl not {;rlpe of' purge,aod are n11 ncnrly perfect as a 
sucae.ss. · j 18 posslbl~ !or ap:11 to be. Price~ cen13, 5 for$L 
DISE.\~1':Sof the Thru:.it an 1l .Lu11gs tren.t • Sold tydruggist!le.crywberoorecnt brm~n. ellbyn new pr ocess, which is doing wore I CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 
fo r the c lnss of u:sea~e1-t, th:tn hcretofurn di'S- 1 \ G LHSO 
covertd. I J ug. ,, -ccm 
CH RONIC OISE .\SE5 .. , or lli,,ca~c-~ oflong __________ F_f ____ _ 
sta!1mn g,nnd ofeH:"Y'""rietraudkind, CHILDS GRO & CO 
wllJ claim csf}ee,al nttent1011. I , · • 
SURGIC.\ ,orrm.\T!OXS, such n,Alll]'U· 1 tation,, Operations for Ilure Lip, ('fob Wholesale Dealers in 
Foot. Cro~s En•!,4, thr rcmond of deformities, 
audTumors,i°lnue eitl 1erat home or ahroall. BOOTS, SHOES, 
Ca sh for Medicines, 
[n all cases. Charges tnO'lera.te in all cases , 
Rndsnt isfact ion guar:uiteed. 
Dlt. f;, A. FAIUlUHA lt •t ~ON. 
aug30w 
111 and 113 Water St., 
'CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ed especially for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. It 1s the largest and most complete in vari-
ety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing 
THE STA~DARD AUTHORS, STANDAUD WOUKS OF REFEltEi\'CE, 
PRAYER HOOKS AND HYHNALS, 
LADIES SEWING BOXES, 
WRITING DESKS, FANCY BOXES, 
AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH ALBU~IS, 
POCKET, OCTAVO aml FA~IILY BIBLES, 
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE SETS, 
JEWEL BOXES, LA.DIES CARU CASES, 
Etc., me., Etc . 
~T. 'VER.NON~ C>El:IO. 




In , ·icw ot' the approaching lloli • 
clays n-e ofl't-r Grcatllargains in Xeck• 
wear antl Slil~ lla11dke1·chiefs---20e., 
25c., ,toe., 6.ic.; 7.iti, naul $1.00. Paint• 
cd Sca1•f..; ; the Recherche (a noveHy ) ; 
the l,oudon Scal'f'; the gr('at (Jiau dent 
Sha1•e ; White and Illacl, Satin 'J'ics; 
Embroide1•ed Ends; JUufflers in vari• 
ety of Patterns; S1uoki11g Jackets .aucl 
Hui t Jackets. 
W¥ 
A :\'ic tl o,·l·rcoat 01• a good liluit of 
()lot h i11g ho ec1•tainl) · a nset'ul article 
as :, Pltl•:sl!:I\T for your l•'A'l'Jl .1-:lt, 
your HUSR.-lXD, yo111• SON m• YOUU 
IUtOTIIF,U, liandsomc line of SuHs 
fol' Hrn lit ile ones, in UHt nncl two 
ancl U1rc:, 1,icc·e garincnhi. 
er r -
\\ ' c ba~ ·c on ha;ut;i:hc bl!st , asso 1•t-
1ncnt of U:ezu.•, Boys' ancl Cbild1•e n'M 
Ovc1•coah in li:uox.count .y; also, Busi-
ne'< s a1ul Dt·~-.,s ~nits. Non- il'I yun1• 
time to buy it'yon arc in uec1l ofgo0<1 
warn1 f !J,OTHING ; :i gootl d111•abk 
l'i11it, $[); an cxti·a heavy Snit !or 
$S; a good Dre,;i:; fiiuil, $10; nn all-
uool Suit for $12 . · 
Undcrn-ear and <H o, ·es :d splendid 
b:,rgain s; Gt•ey r-.hic•t" :aud D1.·aw crs, 
2iic. each , good U'hi1c l'flcrino, au,•. 
\Ve hn•Hc aH to gh·c u, a caH wl1c!ht•r 
;,·on w ish to 1nu·c·hasc or uot. lV c do a 
f,,h• and ho1unoable bnsi~2c~s and w ill 
gua1·:~ntec to gh·c b<'Ht•1• nuulc goods 
and low('r 1n·.it·e~ lh:111 any olht·i' Store. 
F 4fflfiS1 ti9I 
Strictly One Price to All, a11d No Deviation! 
FOR 188j: 
\Vilt be one ufth.c best :rnd most relinhle pape rs in America! 
BUY Irr. READ IT. 
The ,rnrlJ's news as gathered by a corp of 5,000 cor respond-
ent~, will be found every day in the Da,ily EtHJuirer. 
The Weekly Enquirer 
Will be a paJJer that ought to be in the hands of EVERY FA UMER, EVERY 
~IEO HA NJO, and EVERY TOILER IN THE LAND. As nu AGRICULTURAL 
PAPER, full of f, esb, val uable nnd rcliablo informati on, it will bo without n rival !-
A corps of contr ibu tor,; has been retni, e<I whose practi cal nnd tb eoreticnl kno1Vl~dgo 
iu nll bru nches of GOOD FAlUIJNG is un su rpnssc<l. 
'l't:1·1us of lVcchly Euquir('r; 
F<Jr l'llC , ear .................... ..... ....... .. ......... ... . .. .... .. . ........... . . . ................. .. $1 15 
1:-""'o; ~ix 1~1unths.................... . ...... ... . . ...... . .. . ...... ... .. ... ............. . ......... .. ....... 65 
A free copy g i n• 11 tu any 1.uc sendin g a clul, of H·,·en numcs witl.i 18 05. 
'l'crun oC Daily E11quirc1· : 
·without Suuduy fo::.u~. Wi th Sum .lay Is .sue, 
O;ie Y,•nr ......... . ..... .. .. . . , ... .. ...... . .... . ....... ........ ........ .. $12 00 i14 00 
~~ix 111011t\1s .......... ,.... . . ........ .. . ..... .... . . .......................... G 00 7 00 
·r1in .. ·c 11:ontb:-i ........ . ........... . .. .,\ ... . . .... .. ...... .. ... .............. 3 2,3 3 75 
0110 lllOlllil ....................... . ........... .. . '...... ... ... . ... .... ...... 1 2.j 1 50 
f1111d:l):'i-; i:.-i.:-.llC Hlo11c.•1 J'('r )'C3r .•.•... . , . . .•••••• , . • , ......... . ... . . . . .. . . .......... · ............. 2 00 
.:\ 11)' t \\"U ti:t}~/ i:--.'ill<', f't'r) ear ...... ....• . ... .. .. .•.•.•..•. ... . .. ., ... . .... ,., ... ... ... ... ... ....... 4 00 
A 11y tlirec d:,ys' i:--su1•, per ycnr .... .. . ........ . ... ...... . ........ .. ........ . ..... ...... ....... ..... 6 00 
Send for Sample Copies. 
FABA.N & JJicLEA.N, i:•u bl ishers. 
C1,n,c,cxn, 01110, DeccmLcr I , 1880 . 
In Selecting Your Holiday Cifts ! 
UE \.U , IN MIND 'J.'11,\.T ,\.T 
FRA K L. BEAM' S 
Q1__1.ee11sware Store! 
J[ay b2 f,,a,nl a full line of ROGER S BR03. RIJ,Vl •;rt.\\'ARE consi,;ting ,.f 









Etc., Etc., Eb•. 
Al,'), to call yom attention to the h~auti 111I di~pluy of 
VTEST'S STATUARY! 
E~ual Pl ,J,,.ign and finish·.~t() tht. celebrate d Roger ., work, and at one.third th e 
cost. Espcci:11 attcution is callccl to OUR FfNE 
THE ONE PRICE 
DINNE R AND TEA SETS, CLOTHIEB.., ! jfaj<>lit',1 WH e , Br~..,a1l an•l ~lilk J;owh, Toilet S~t<1, } 1,,ust:whc ('otn .·c~, C'hromo~ . ~lii-r o rs, 
\\' ,\11 Prn,:kct-:, Bracket-i, nird C'ag"s, Wood alHl \rill, ,w " ·nrn, mud, ll :rnf(i 11g 
• • n:d Grrm.an Sl1t(h•11t Lamp<.;, PoC'kl't ;u11l Table C'uth•ry. (':ud ng 
' 
Kirk Block. s. ,v. Cor. Main Street and ~ll1' 'C>,. ](,i1,0rs, Shears, Pocket Books, ct•· .•• elc., Pte. 
' Great Ilargmns 111 all Depat·tmcnl · until Jannal'y 1, 1881. 
Public Square, 1\'.lt. V cr11on, Ohio. FRA.NK L. BEA.1'.I, 
XoL 26·wG lUAIN STRF.ET, l'IIT . VEllNON, O. 
CarpetDepartn1eut: M~~~rmi~k & M D~wdl, U ue 
-TlJE OXLY-




RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Der . \ 18£0. 
THE 
UNDER.TAKERS. 
l\'OODlVA .IlD DUi:I.DIXf".1 
,vm gi1·e the ir p..:rso11a, attention to Un-
drrtakin;;- in all its lmrnchrs. 
FINE HEAR SE 
In altcndancr on all occasions. 
Whi te Hear se for Ultildren. 
M1u111fllct11rcrs and J>cakrs iu nll 
kind s or 
VV::E-IC>LESA.LE 
DcaleJ.'s Save f"-i•on1 10 
to 20 I>c l.' Cent. 
In huying their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SAL}~:::; siucc the :u.Jopt iou of the CAS II SYS-
"rt: .U (July hst.) demon:11trnte that the trndenp-
preciate the ad\'anhlgcs we off~r them . "\Ve 
solicit an io:-;pcctiou of our ~tock and pr ices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
"~e h::wc a complete ~tock of 
Rubber Boots A.I,(, 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! :irpI{.¥NITURE. 
-.ASD-
Overshoes, 
MAD.E '1Y TllE 
IS IISE I~ TUE 
Schools of Knox County, 
~i1ea1•e~t anti Best 
-.\T-
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
.UT. l ' ER~ON, OUIO. 
~\u;.:-.'.!_~ 
LEG .\I, NOTICE. 
J ACOil ~lll,LS, whose place of resi,len ce is unknown, is he ruhy notified thn.t Dora 
)[ill~ did, on the 22d day of Decembe r, A. D. 
1850 file h er petition fo the office of. tb~ Cle rk 
of die: Court of Common Pleas, w1Uu11 and 
for tlie <.·,1unty of Knox :111d Sinte of Ohi o, 
char,.iug the saiU Jncob :Mills with being wil-
fulh:-' ab-Jent from the ~nitl plaintiff for mo re 
thnil thn·e years la st 1:n~t, and nsking lhnt~he 
ma\" Uc divorcc1 l from the snill Jncob Mill~, 
amf for tht! eu-.itody of thcirminc,r child, which 
pl·titfon will stand for hearing at the ne.xt term 
of said court. DOR .~ ~!ILL, 
fly II. ll. Greer, ~er Ally. 
D-!c. :.?4, 1:,~0.·Gw 
EXECUTORS' SALE. 
]3 y \·irtue of the pow ers in me n·stctl by the wi ll of Nn.ucy Silcott, decensed, I will 
offer for ~ale at the South door of the Court 
!l ouse in the City of Mount Veruon, in the 
(;ount)·of Kr:ox nud State of Ohio 1 on 
S.\ TU.RD.\Y, J.\li"UARY 22, 1881, 
nctwr.cn the hours of 10 o'clock n. m. and 
4 o'clock p. m. of i-;a.icl tli\y1 the follow ing reoJ 
estate, to-wit: The North part oflot No. one 
hundr ed mvl ninety-one, Ill the town (now 
citr) of )fount Ycrnou , in the County of 
Knox i~Ull Stale of- Ohio, and being on ~h e 
\\ ·c-;t 8 i<ll.l of .Mulbcn·y st reet, between 111gb 
nud Vine streets, subject however. to a !eutal 
le 1-.:{! thereon, owned nucl held ~by M1chacl 
O'Brien, ending :Mn~·ch 31st, 1~81, upon the 
follvwing lt:rmf-1, to -wit; O.ne thud Cash, one 
thir<l in one nnd one tlurU 111 two years fr?m 
1Jav or salr; the deferred payments to bear rn-
ti·;c,t a.11.:I be t1ecurr1l hy nptes anti mortgnge 
011 the premises so!tl. ~.ilc to cow mence at 1 
0 1c1ock p . m. D. \\ t. MEAD, 
]!;"Cccutor of Knn<·y Silcott , dec'd. 
n. C. )font~omery, .\tt'y . 
nc ~·e1JJb!:'r 17, 1 80. w5 
Dissolution of" Purtncrsllip. 
T IT r,; 1,1.,tocr-ihip ~rnrctoforc efi"lt) ng ~rnd~r the firm 11nrnc of Pealer & ~orr1ck 1a this 
d t,~ 1fo:solvcd. hy rnut~al consent, nnd those 
in;lchtc1l tosn1<l firm will H:lllc, the ~nm'3 at 
the old ~tnut1.,,hrrc Pl'nlcr & Sou. w1l_l cOu· 
f 1uc the hu~111(:s~. E. A. Pf ·.ALER, 
1\kdO\\:i J. IL !\ORRICK. 
UM HA81T CURED wilhm1t pnin in twn weeks. Not ono cent pay till cured. 0 PI Di:.11 It. 1;BNll.ill. l, 1clrnlo11d. hiJ. 
}:ov. 26-m2 
r1-io AllVERTlliiEUS.-Lowcst Rotes 
J. f~H :111\-ertiKing in 970 good ncwspa· 
I"'" ,ent free. A<l,lress,GEO. P. ROWELL & 
en .. 1,1 ::-=rr11re St ., N. "\ . --------::--co ME to the B,110,>:lt OF·FJOE for rJ !<ST CL ASS JOH 
PJUNTINO, 
.i TUE G RE ,tsT CA l'S E !~!~!,~~,:~~~I~!e!!: 
velo_rH.'. Pri('e ~ix cents. 
A LECTLRE 0:S THE NATL"fll~. Tl{l-:ATMEST 1 
AND RADIC .\l, curcof8rminal \Vcnknc8~ 1 or 
Spermntorrlnc~, int1uced hy Sclf-: \lm se, Jn-
vokntary Ern1 i-<.H1n:,1, lmpotenc-.v, 1' cn·ous pe-
bility, rud J mpcdi1nt•nts to M arriagf' .!Zenera1ly; 
Consumrtion~ E_pikpsy, and Fit!--; ).h·ntn l nnd 
Phy~ica Tncapa<"ily 1 &c.-By J~OB.E.n:r J . 
CUJ,VERW ELL, 1J. D., nnthorof the "Green 
nook" &c. 
Th~ world renow11e1I nuthor, in tld,- admira-
ble Lecture, clt!arlf pruve" from hi,- own ex -
perienc e that tbe awful Ci>O"t''llH.'n<·l'~ of Self. 
Abuse may be 1.dfod11ally ren11n·ed without 
medicine, and without dangerous eurg-icnt op· 
ern.tion~, Lvugi es, im;tru111e11t~, ring~, or cor· 
dinJs; poiuting out n. mode of <'urc nt 01n·c rcr-
tain aud t•lfoctunl, hy which <'nry f-uffrrcr, no 
mntter whnt his conditinllmay ht·, rnuy cure 
himsl'lfcheoply, privntely and ruclirally. 
fo This Lecture 1r•ill prou a boon. to thou-
sands (tnd tlw tr1,ands. 
Sent., umler seal, iu :1 plah1 enn:Iope, to any 
address, 011 rcce1-pt of t;ix cents, or two po!,trig-e 
stnmp~. 
Addr ess the Publi..,h crs, 
'fho CULYERWELL MEIHCAL Co., 






120 Acres Good Im11l'oved Land. 
SI'f U.\'l' ED in )lilfonl township, Knox county . at a point l'BilcU theFh>e Corn<'rs. 
Hub~tnntial Dri ck t.lwclHng, good Barn n11d 
Out-buill.liugs; in <:ln~t· pruximity to two 
churches, l!!Chool lvu1:-1• ~ind l'o~t-oflirr; :m 
acres of timb er , the h:ilanrc splendid t il iabJr 
lu.m.1; Sycamore cr ..?ek mu~ dire<·t through 
property. Eai;ir tenu-.i, on long or sho1.·l timt-. 
l•'or further infornwtio~;- . \~'.'if~\\~[ftl.rc:-.s, 
...\ug.13·tf. 11jlfordton, O}iio. 
To ~crvou~S"O'crtriil. The flreat ~:uro:,run U('mcdy 
Dr. J . n , !".llmpson·s SpecltlC' Jledlc1nc. 
It is a positive cu re for .-;pcrmnlorrhcn, f-5rm· 
inaJ \ Veakncs:+, 1 mpotency, and all disense:-; re· 
suling from Sclf-Almi,;e, fl'.-1 J\leut:ll Anxiety, 
Loss of .Memory, 
P11.i ns i II flack or 
ShJe, nnd di!<!e:l.· 
sea that 1<'ml to 
Consum11tio11, 
l n!!anity, and an 
enrlv grave. TliC' 
Specific Medi· 
due is heing u-.:ed w1t 1 wou,Jcrful ~ucce~s. 
Pamphlet s !-C'Ht free to nil. Write for them 
and get full parti<'ular ~. Prif'l' 1 Spci'ific, $1.0t) 
per packn.t;"C1 or ~ix p:wkn.~t-<1 tor ~,5. Add re~ 
all or ders to J. fl. SHIP~O~ ~I F.DH' JNE CO. 
Nos. 104 nnd UlG Main St .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
So ld in :Mt.Vt•rnon by Ba.kcr Bros. aplGy 
Costou nnd Woonsotl,ct IlulJlrtr Cos 
We abo 11nve full lines of other mnkc! , 
w Ii ich we offer from l5 to 20 per cent. cheape r. 
,ve will be pleo1:cU to furni!.hpricf'listswitb 
terms, ou applien.lion. • 
<JJIILDS, GUOFF & CO. 
· 'WHY?" ASK YOl.iRSELF WllY? 
,v11r ullow your .. elf, your wjfe or your 
friends to sink into g rarlual decay and fill an 
early grave? \Vhy su{fo r the torments arising 
froru diocsti,~e troullll;'S and a diso rd ered liv er? 
Wby aliow the mind allll body to suffe r the 
mcnt::tl and physi1ml distress resulti ng fro m 
weak nn<l wa!'iting kidneys :.wd urina ry tro ub-
le~? lt is wn>ng for you to do so. Dr. Guy-
sott's Yellow Dock au<l Sarsaparilla wi ll posi-
tively cure yoa. lt never fails to resto re lost 
heattt, 1 strength and vig<:>r. It is the best. 
blood purifier in the world, for it remo\"es t h e 
morLid .secretions of the live: and sp]een 1 and 
clears the kid11eys n.t one and the same time. 
ll"OblA:liS WJSDObl AND PRECAUTION 
As the sum,uer months approach/ every in-
telligent mother will procure an< keep on 
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's St rUwberry 
Balsam. This is a milU au\1 scutle fruit rem-
edy, rrnd is a quick and certa111 cure for Dys· 
scnter~·, Dinrrham, Griping pnins, Chole ra 
)Iorbu~, Summer complarnts, Cho lera., Colic, 
Flux, painful purgiug of the bowe ls, etc. Its 
timely use in cases of emergenc,-, has saved 
the Ji,·esofmflny. 
,IOTilEJtS SHOULD 11.ElfEM BER TIIIS. 
Dr. Crumptou's Strawltnry Bohwm is the 
best fruit medicine ever dhcoved for promptly 
checking all running off nt the bowels, sum-
mer-complaints, etc. lntclligent people should 
nsist on their druggist~etting this medicine 
for them and take 110 other . 
A Tl.\!ELY \V.\l(~ J~G. 
\Vh cre the mucus membranes nud lining@ of 
the ato1u:1eh and bowels nre irritated a.net in-
flnmed Oy exccssh·eD irt'h rea , Dysentrr, l"l ux, 
or othcrwi~c, nothing is so soothing au<l heal-
i nq-as thnt most meritorious of au fr uit f)re -
parntioni:i , Dr. Cn1ru1)ton'sStrnwberry Ba.Isam. 
It quickly re sto res the d igest i ,·e organs to thei r 
almornrnl cond ition. "\Yherc the people ha.ve 
become acquainted ,vith this rf'me(ly they can-
not be pursua.Ued to nse anyt hin g e lse. 
BE WISE I N TIME. 
Dr . \Vistn r's Bal~am of \VHd Che rr y has 
c~1~eU manv c~scs of Consumption a ft er phy -
su·1ans hnJ said thrre wns no l1ope. It is a 
quick cure for coughs nnd colds. 
flaker Crothers. agents, 1£t. Vernon. 0. 
GUA Y'S SPECIFIC HEDICINE. 
"fRADE Mi\ J;:K. The Gl'eat F,o. TRADE Jl~lish Remedy. An unfailiutt cu rr for Senuual \ Veakne~ 1 Spcr-nrntorrheu, Im -
p"ltcucy, and an 
• Oi1.;eascs that fol-
Before Taking low:.1 .. n~e,1ue 11ce 
ofSrlf-Ahu~e; a!'S -Or g. 
Los~ of Memorr, Uuh·cr:-al La.~::;itude, I'nin in 
the Back, Di11111<'1'!'1 of Vi~ion, Premature Old 
.\.ge, anti nHi.ny other Di8t>a8es that lead to l n-
-.:auity or f'on~umption nrnl n pr e matureg?"n,·e. 
$66 n wt•ck in your o,\11t1H\n. f.~Out· · Full pn.rti('ul:11~ inourpnnq,h letwhic h fit frcf'. No risk. Ticn<kr. if you we tl<'~ire to send free by rnnil to eve ry one. 
want n b11s1nr-=:-at nhi1 Ii 11<·rt-!lll"' oft'ithl'r ~E·x Tht~ f;p('i'ific :Medirine i.!<! ~0111 by n)I druggists 
ca.,~ makcfin ·~1t p:1y :i.ll tlic tune tlity \\Ork. :it~t perpackngc,or~ix prickagcs for $5, or 
write for pnrl(<'lll:irs to JI II.\1 LT TT'>& f1o., will be ~t·ut fr~e by mail on receipt of the mon-
fortlunU, MA.111e. _ ,T~l~ ~J.=..!_). l'_,·, hy mltlrrss1n!!' 
4-0 Elc~nnl Chr,·,11u, l'nrd,, Xew i:ltvles, I THE GRA \" )IEDICJ~E CO., 10<-. ~\£:euts \H1.lllctl. L . .TOXER & declO.v No.106, )Iilin St., Butfnlo. "X. Y. 
CO., Nn,,nu, N. Y. Sold in :llt. \"ernon by BAKER BROS. 
THIS MON Tl-3::, 
N 
NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAY 11RADE ! 
~argest S(ock ! Lowest Prices! 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS! 
CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STREETS. 
SPECIAL H~LIDAY NN~UNCEMENT I 
--BY--
BALDWIN,H 
BU'l 1 RUSI! 'I'O TIIE 
LUCKY 
CLOT INC - H SE ' • And purchase one of those 
HAN DS01'IE SUITS, 
-- FOR -
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We 1--Ha,'e Just lleceived Our New 
FA_I~L STOCK ' • 
,vhich consists of the Nob bi est and Dest 
Fitting Goods ever brought to ~1 t. V crnon. 
Also the latest styles of Hat s, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing· Goods. Co1nc early and 
don 't delay. Don't mistake the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK L"il'C~Y CLOTHING ROUSE, 
~:,ig-11 Uolde1~ Hors e Sh .oe, 
Is Most Complete, consisting of 1nany 
ELEGANT AND USEFU L ARTICLES, 
FOR HOLIDAY PRESJ~N'T1S ! 
Silk Mufflers, Warm Underwear, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, 
Fine Gloves, Carri age Robes, 
--A.ND--
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS I 
In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low. 
\VA.RD'S' BLO CK, MT. VERNON, O. 
DENNIS QUAil), Salesn1a11. 
Aui;. 13, 1880. 
WHJ THf Pf OPl( VISIT H( BOSTON SHO[ STORl. 
B-~~:tu.n ;;:i~ l:s ~ll"~ ~ulJ w:l11 gua rantc e,of:-.l1>!11gth 3nd worl;.man~liip. 
Ucc:rnsc 110 thit1~ i~ mbrcprci,:enhd, :di ~oml!i arc s,,Id on th~ir 11~1•rit. 
ncc:::.ti:;c pric,•.; nr t! the low•~:-t, a,,cJ wh::ite,·cr i~ not ~ath,factory c,111 lit' rcturnt'tl. 
B~c.u1~e 111·111ey i-; alwn.ys refun, lC'd to purch:1s('r~ \\ ho \I i:-h iL 
Bccau.-.c llic :;:-ca.test cnrc is taken in scn·ing cus tomer!'<. 
Bcl'nusc it, is a well r.stnblii-h('d, well kno wn, thorougldy rt•lia l1k 1,B,l J' l ulnr l.<·urr. 
Th~'-e :ire a few of the r-!n'ions which contri lrntc to the pro~pl.'rily of 
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE! 
W e haYe special arrangements ·with the _larg·est 1na11ufactur ers of Before buying· your Winter Outfit 
and Rubbers 
of Boots, 
SEAL-SKIN S .1-\._CQUES., 
In New York (m:rnnfa cturing only tor jobbin g teade) tu take meas ures, have th e· garme 11ts 
made to fit, and sent on approbation, at pri ces 
25 PER CENT. BELOW RETAIL DEALERS! 
CARRY THE GOODS IN STOCK. CALL AXD INVE STIG ATE PRI CES 
IN HATS, CAPS ·AND CLOVES, 
"\V c ha ,·c as usual a full assortment at asto nishin gly low 1wices . 
to inspect our stock nnd prices. 
BALDWIN, ''TH E 
Nov. 26.w6 
Ono an,\ :tll nrc i111"ited 
~TREE'!'. 
Shoes 
1-·on YOUR FA~ULY, C'.-tll und c.~awiue stock nnt.l C'lmpn re prie,·1:. 
THOMAS SHAW & CO., 
UOUNE.lit JU.-\IN Al\")) G,1111JHEU S'E"JCEE'J~. 
t:::'ll=a :N'7=~ 
EL ~ST IC TRUS3 
~i.:,~ ~i!~:"~~~'~.~~i!~ 
na11¥n ~r-w, n.!&.pi.l 1,~l'i'toc1f 
ri1to~ cl 1b• bt',lr. wciJ,1 t! ~ 
1:aJl1n t hec"f Pl't:n-,~ L=ll th 
{."::~ct~h:i-~~:p;if~~~nj,;/.) 
r,i..'l.:n~theHernl~~hrl,!r.•.-un J 
i·y!md nt;::.t. ftT>J a r:l,?l·~.1 ..--1,r, c--r.r:.l :. 1, 1~ c;;;.;, c...i:a •• ~ 
t.lc.-,:.;.p. S.:::~l-::f':::-•:l. t;i.Fcl..r11 rn-,. 
,t;,,"iUi.:--i?•}:f Tili!~S (0. 1 Chf,:~go, [l.J, 
l\""nyL:·.3m 
Tca .eh cr-.;· E x1ut1i1111fioni,,1. 
1\_;f"E ET I X'G~ f'nr 1h<' ('~lllllinn tion of'rl.·ad 1-
.l.t'..l.. <>r'i will he h t·Jcl in lbt~ D:wi:i ::=::C"hool 
l[ ous\', )It. V1..•rnnll.<'(1lllnH·11<·i11f! nt H o'c lo1..·k, 
A. i\l., ns f11llo,,~: l '-~0- h •pkmh<'r 11, :-:t•p-
l\'tl1'11>r 2:i, Oduht>r ft, Or·!ol>, •r 2:-1, ~O \"C'Hlh<"r 
13, Nnvemhl.•r · '!.7, Jltc<•i:d,t•r IK. 1~~1-.Jnnn -
nry 221 J:\·hruary 12, l'rl1ru;11y ~fi, )[arch 12, 
~r:nch ~ti, .\pril 9,.: .\rril :?::J, 1a,· 2~, June 25, 
July 23, .\ u~u,t ~,. J.C. )lEH HJN, 
Octl·tf Clerk . a:-7 7·7--x-· ': 1.:.\H n111l l ':IJ H, J\1-tt- t o 
'T' ..-\'!i"nt~ . Outfit Frc-e. A<l<lreH ('1()1\ -J 1-: t1l tl',t H~\~1'J l, 6 1 FJC'Bfo 
P.O.Y1~h.EJtY,.Angu1;tn~!ninP. I 1, ..-fi r i:-1 f' 1 0!l-.. ,1<1 f l~JJ\'llN 
